
H;saIeofNjIes North campus
by Rosemary Tirio

Theideaofselling offtheNiles Thoproposal was originally in-
North High School campus lo cludedloslioríecnalistofabout
forootoll the budget deficit loom- 20 suggestiost prosented by the
ingoo the Distriçt 219 ftnoncial Financial Task Force a group
horizonmay notbedèadyet. composed of resideuts, business

The booed of education voléd - people- and\ schoel personnel.
oct1 26 to explore the propose! in However, it was considered ebd
greaterdepth so determine wheth- rejected al thet ssmo.
er it might offer a vioble so!ntion Now, withthe seppert of board
lo the district's cashcruncb creat- eerelary Joe Weiss, the proposal
ed by recently enacted tax cops, hes been brought before thebourd
the frozen RAV (estimated as- forreconsideration,
sessnd valuotion)-on community Weiss said he does net neyes-
real estaleasd a-growing carel!- saritty favor selling the school,
mccl. ' -- - Conti,med ne Pugé 38
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As Ihn second meeting of Usc - Thursday, Nov. 5- : 5 pee. -
Morton Grove Village Beard in Public -Werks Departmenls; 6

- Oclober, an important part of p.m. - FireDeparlment; 6:45p.m.
Mayor Daniel D. Scan!en's re- - Civil Preparedness; 7:30 p.m. -
pert was o reminder nf the np- Health Departmenl including
coming budget sforkshops lo re- Senior- Services-and 8:30 p.m.
vicar the 1999 Calendar Year BuildingDepursment. -. -

- Boget. Sorno of the rneeting Wednesduy, Nov. I I: 5 p.m..-
- times have been changed and the Police Depactusent including
board underlined the importance E911; ' -

of outing these changes. The cur- 6 p.m. -Cornus. Develop Opera!-'
cetltmeeling schedulefollows: Cnnlinned on Pole 38 . - --

Monday, Nov-2: 5 pm. - Ini-
liai workshop -, Village Adminis- L wood residents -

water; 6 p.m. Capital Projects. : to vote on creating/
_',I -

theirown Zip-còde
___________f' ,, , byResemary TirioII - %,"c.LinccInwood residents wilt

N )n have uchánäe to vole on the
pestaI ZIP-code

Th US PetIot Srv e s

,

1 , . sending every household in the
village -a letter and u bullet on
which each household may vele
on the proposai to eliminaSe the

. three separate ZIP-codes coreenl-
ly in use und create a single new
codeexclusive 10 Lincolnwond.

Two Chicago pest offices hove
handled the three - ZIP-codes,

Cnntinbed on Poge 38

Maine Township
director killed-in
accident

Richard Rezek, 29, o graduale
cf Wheeling High School und u
ene-time Democratic eundidote
for commissioner in Maine
Township, died 0cl. 21 from in-
juries he-sustuined in u molercy-
cicaccideelOct. 18.

A former Nuco resident, Mr.
Rozek --was u director working
wills MaineTownship Democral-
irCommitteeman Andrew Przy-
bylo. Earlier this. year he hod
joined the Niles Public Works
Department. He had been chief
mechanic ut u Chicago used ear

Cnnllan'ed un Pnge 38

Jul 99 N N
- KATHY PARE! tILES ELlI. ICH.

-, SOCENTS '-'4 ,.'- 6901 ii. IAPb,htív
PERCOPY - - - HILEI IL U-t414IUV j 199e

;_ 7400 WAUKEGAN RD, NILES, IL 60714

District 219 Board to reconsider

At the October meeting nf the
Nues Village Board, the Ecu!
zoning matter of Ihe evemng
dealt with a petilion Ihut previ-
ously came bnferc the Zenning
Board and was nel approved by
Ihn zoner. The villuge board up.
proved the censlruclion of sis
townhouse units at 8635 Sherrner
Road in Niles, lt is known us the
Chdsterfield area. Larry Berg,
lawyer, spoke on behalf 0f Sol
Potter, president of Lincolnweod
Construction. They carne before
the board lo obtain a variation lo
rear yard from 30 feet to 20 feel,
and for side yard definition be-
Iween lownhonses al the lecalion.
The structure will stand two sto-
ries high, and the beard chircate-
!y approved the building nf nix
townhouses. A few resideuls
-frorn-Cheslerfield expressed dis-
satisfactiOn with the decision.
Mayor Bluse pointed oat the up-
peurunceuflbe land willbe vastly
improved becaose il will rephuce
the decaying pooi whiòb.currenl-
lyoccepiesit. --

hxg1e -

6 two-story townhouse units to be built n site of former pool area

Chesterfield townhómes
approved by village- . -

by Cyethia Chapp ' - -

Two other zoning petitions os. Mayor Blase asked the
were handled during themenliog. representative from the market if
Hiles Thai Murkel ut 7740 Mil- she woe aware that the Village
waukee Avenue was given ap. dees not ollow selling -X-rated
provai lo sell and reel Thui vide- Cnnlinsed on Page 38

-r-

Convicted developer to get new
sentence in suburban bribe case
Robert R. Krilich's 64-molilk

stoy al u minimum-security pris-
on inVirginiamay beulmosldou-
bled ifthernling ofuChicago up-
peals cours stands.

Krilich, 68, a suburban deve!-
Oper, was convicted in t995, of
fraud und racketeering for alieg-
edly bribing Oukbrook Terrece
Mayor Richard P. Sorelle
Ibrough arigged $40,000 bete-in-
One gotfgume. He is aise accused,
efbeibing the city's zoning direc-
torundengineer. : -

Wrilich was sentenced lust year
by Senior U.S. District Judge

- First Lady, Hillary-.Rodham
linton visits Nues

I ?..kfl.

- VOL 42, NO.19

Bulk Rate
U_S. Postnge

PAl D
Bugle News

Jebe P. Grady following rnonlhs
ofwrung!ingbelween his luwyers
and prosecutors over fedém! sen-
tenting guidelines delermining
the length of senlences given te
convictedfelons.

Pederal preseculors stud that
Grady's -interpretation of those
guidelines allowed - Krilich a
much loo lenient senlence. The
appeals coso agreed, and the
three-judge panel ordered Grady
to resenlesiceRrihich without the
break he upparently grunted him
io his fiestsentencing.

- J

- Friends undfamilygàthorodata b!s'lhdaycolebrallon on October22, atBooby's Reslaurantin Ni/eu,
for the F/rat Lady, H/laity Rodham Clinton, Pictured above are Faye Staue (wife ofMayor Nicho/as B.
8/ase) and Sergeant-ChuckAifrunti o/the N/tee Police bepartment who were ors handtogreel the Firat
LOdy. - -- - - -
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Local Knights of Columbus Council
receive international recognition

North American Martyrs
Council 4338, Knights of Co-
tumbos of Nitos, is a Colombiass
award wioner for tito 1997-98
Fraternal Year. The annouce-
ment was made by the organiza-
lion's headqaarlers located in
New Haven, C000ecticut. The
award recognizes nxcnitencn in
sponsorship or service oriented
nctivilins that serve families,
church, youth and commanity as
well as council members.

Thc award was presented to
past Grand Knight Bitt Chase by

"Your family -

depends on you for
protection You can
depend on me for

sound advice."

STAnE FARML
t N S n FAN C E

n

State Farm Understands Lofe. TR

State Farm Agent

Bill Schmidt
7745 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nues, Illinois
(847) 967-5545

Stute Farm Lifeinsa tanne Company . Hume OBoe: Binomingtun lttnniR

f1a FROM ON LT

. $45..
Ñjtu, EA.PC.

' W. seit
-----il, FerWeT.thed
v'ovrmt, Ftet,,,,. -M Stee,

Anadaee,
arci ut., st

store Hours: WCCKOAYS t t-t SAÌIJR000

District Depoty Robert Galassi
at a special ceremony held on
October 7, 1998.

Thn Knights of Calumbas is a
Catholic, family, fraternal, ser-
vice orgaeizaliou with 1.6 mil-
lion daes-paytng members io
nore than I 1,000 mounts
worldwide. In 1997, they gave
more than 50.2 million hoors of
voluotcor service and donated
8107.1 million to rharitable und
benevolent canses.

Any Cathotin gentleman, 18
and older, wishing lo find out

,
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more aboat this fine organiza-
lion clionld contact John Weber
at 847-342-1405.

Veterans
celebration set for
Morton Grove

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 wilt hold their
observance of Veteran's Day
wioh a parade and other activi-
tiro on Sunday, Nov. 8th.

The parade will step off from
Ihn Legion parking lot at 6140
Dempslnr at 1 p.m. -

Follnwing Ihn ucual services
at Ike Public Library on Liecotn
svtnich is the mid pomI of the
marching, the parade wilt relavo
to the Legion Home.

Post Commander Tom Wit-
hams, 847-674-9558, indicntes
an Open House wItt lake pInce
itt the main halt following the
parade.

Members and gausto who are
vetrrinc or carrent military
members wilt disptay soavenies,
photos, nnifnrms, relics, weap-
ens, etc. and be available to
speak te nor youth regarding
Ibeir participation in previous
warn. Mnny tables and enhibi-
tort will be on hand especially
frnm the Korean aud Viet Nm
conflict.

There is no admission charge
and light refreshments wilt be
available.

Fnrther information from post
chairman, past commander Ken
Pligelman, 773-775-2665.

Holy Family Health
Center's Spaghetti
Fund-Raiser Dinner

Holy Family Health Center's
Annual Spaghetti Dinner and
Raffle, Sunday, Nuvember 15
from l-5 p.m. A delicious dinner
buffet and great raffle drawiegn.
All proceeds go to tice enhance-
ment ofrunident/potient services.
Tickets moy be purchased ut the
door. Adulta orn $7. Children are
$3. Holy Family Health Center is
located at 2380 E. Dennpster St.,
Den Plaines. Por additional infor-
matioo, ptrase call (847) 296-
3335. -

Heiç1re
BAKR

. COUPON-
APPLE CIDER
DONUTS49t EACH

Expiresi 1/11/98

r

I-

.

SJB Fall Fun
in Preschool

id/coin Carrao, (Hound Lake Beach), Kalten Brande! (NOes)
and Robert Mardach (Chinago) of St John Brebeuf Preschool
slirlhecau/dron ofbonenon theirfieldfrip to The Grove.

This fall the preschoolers al St.
John Brebenf in Nibs are having
fan while beginning ta espeni-
ence the circle of life seeing the
plants growing in the school
coorlynrd from the needs they
planted last spring. Their teocher,
Mrs. Kathy Nichols, watered
them all snmmnr and when we re-
Earned to. school we found sic
pnmpkins on the viens, several
ears of corn on the stalks, nie
huge s0000wers towering over
us and many pretty marigolds
spreod brneath them. As it get t.erovetnötenvinwwhrrewehod
colder we brooght in Ihosonflew- loto of fon esperinn005 inclnding
ero ond coro and are picking aol O hayride, Halloween games, aod
Ihe seeds to Ose in ort projects ot ofcoarsr pickiog a perfect pump-
for planting nest year. We will kin foreachofus.

Legion to offer turkey-prizes
The Seventh District of the Trgmbalt, 708-303-5472. He is

American Legion will hold their the district senior vire commood-
anuosl turkey party 01 the Morton nr.
Grove Memoriol Past #534 The district is composed of 8
Home, 6140 Dempstnr, on Son- Legion Ponts Incated in Ike north
day, Nov. IS as 3 p.m. sohorban and north shore areas of

Piflylorkeyswillbeawarded. Chicago. They meet once a
Tickets are $5 each ond will be mooth, rotating between the vari-

placed io Ihr drawing even ifyna ens Legion Homes Io dissemi-
havealreadywonabird. nate information passed down

Lucal repreneotalive is Ken from the couoty and stato levels.

"Whore Every Day is SpeciaW'
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues

847/967.9393
. PeatIrin Ihn Fitttl lo Old World 8akin
n Birlhiag, Wedding 8 Cnslnm Droignrl Cabes

Specialty Ortads, Prrlztto, BruNIe 6 Tnrtrs
Opto luts-Tri. 5:30 am-O pm

Sal. O an-5 pm; San. Basi - i pm.
CLOSED MONDAY

COUPON-
ALL INSTORE

CAKES
20% OFF

Enpires 11/11/90

carve some of oer pumpkins,
leant those seeds but 015e save
some for noel epning. We are
keeping aconple ofoor pumpkins
as au engoing science esperiment
In loam what happens la pomp-
Hon over n period ofmonttss. The
marigolds too were opened and
esamined lo see theirtong skinny
seeds.

Stuce we didn't grow 0000gh
pumpkins for everyone, we took

. wonderful field trip to The

-. COUPON -

RYE BREAD
PLAIN OR SBEDED

SMALL 9 35 ea.
LARGE 1.95 ea.

Expires 11/11/98

New park at Touhy &
Harlem update

The conslraclion at the New
Park or Tonhy & Hartem conde-
uns. The good weather conditions
have played a major rote in how
well progress has been made.
Nitos Park District Staff is anldeg
an aclive role in mooitering the
coestmction process. The Nibs
Park District is eociled about the
completion nf the New Park and
know Ihn residentn afthe consma-
nity will enjoy il.

The irrigation system is nom-
pbeted ned the fields have been
hydro-sreded. The Ceucessieos
and Field Heuse buildings and
Batting Cagen ore 55% complet-
ed. The mini-golf course is 70%
complete. The dngoatn are 90%
completed.

The New Park witt be a great
asset to the commonity. The
Niles Park District wilt be able to

Slop offtime ferlheannnal nel-
ebration of the Morton Groen
American Legion Past #134's
Veterans Day parade on Suntloy,
Nov. 8 will br I p.m. feem the Le-
gino parking loI, 6140 Dempster.

Marchers will proceed unrest
Dempstrr to Georgiana to Capa-
lina. They wilt sum at School
Street and travel Io Lincoln Ave-
nue where mid-point ceremonies
will take place al the Morton
GeovePahlic Library.

Parenting Workshop
What are you doing to stimo-

bale your child's brain develap-
ment?Thin inject one of the qoes-
tiens ponetisln will address 01 0
workshop en Nov. 14 at Oakton
Community College. Parenuing
Can Be Fun - Keys te Success:
A Pecas on Ehe Early Years,
will he held from 9-5 1 n.m. in the
Performing Arts Center a: the
Des Plaines campus, 1880 E.
Golf Read.

Join a panel ufeeperts, includ-
ing u family practice physician

-
and early ehildhoodcare nod edu-
cation professionals, for a prenen-
lution nfnimpte strutegien to cup-
port the optimam development nf
children, birth to age 6, The pon-
choIs wilt espbore the concept
Ihal what young children enperi-
oece in their early yearn tays the
foundation fer lifelong develop-
meat: they will share idean and

previde enhanced recreational
programs and special nvenls ut
this locution. This park was creaI-
ed with everyone's recreational
nerds in mind.

The palhway provided mooed
the parameter of the New Park
will provide a great plano fur u lei-
sure walk or eeercise purposes.
Thu benches along the pathway
mitI be a perfect spot to wotch the
activities efthe Nrw Park or read
u book. The fields, dogeuls and
lights will he enjoyed by ushletes
of all uges. The mini-golf course
is not only oreutively designed
bot also u golfing challenge for
everyone. The Nues Park District
looks forward to the doy Ihn Now
Park will open for all of Nitrs to
enjoy and treasure for years lu
come.

Morton Grove
Parade Route

Oakton

An Opon Hanse will take place
olappvosimaaety 3 p.m. in the Lo-
gion Home where memorabilia
nfpast wars wilt be displayed by
individuals who will be on hund
te esplain their items, service
duty, etc. Students from all local
schools hayo been invited to view
and speak to these former mili.
tory personnel who will furnish
history first hand to the youth of
tIse community.

resOorces to help ynurchild reach
his nrherfnll poleotial.

Panelists include Sean McWil-
hams, M.D., family practice
practilioner in DesPlumes: Peg
Caltaghan, choirpernoo of Oak-
tono Early Childhood fidoenlion
Program; and Margie Brinkley,
M.S.Ed., Early Childhood Bdu-
cation fuoulty, Harper Commnni-
ly College.

This workshop is u collabora-
tise project with Oaktoo's Early
Childhood Educutioo Program,
the Early Childhood Programs of
Community Consnlidoted Syhool
District #62 and the Children's
Learning Center of Hely Fumily
Flospilot Medical Centee.

The registration fee is $6, if
paid by Nay. 6; or pay $7 01 the
door. Per more information about
the workshop, call (847) 824-
1065.
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Cheers to the Midwest's largest
- wine/liquor mart!

With 20 different departments
nod lOI different merchandise
culegories, Avondole's Armosel-
ti Boverage Mart, 8935 N. Mil-
wnukeo Ave., is Nibs, celebrulns
ils grnnd opening. Norm and
Mark Frinmohl, Perry DiGinolu-
me und Sloart Bander uro putting
the finishing lunches on the
35,500 sq. ft. shop featnriog spir-
ils, wine, import and microbrew
beers, barware, fresh flowers,
greeting cards, cigars, handmade
chocolates and gifi baskets.

"There iso': going ta be a bet-
tre selection around. We're corn-
hieing grout knowledge and his-
tory lu bring something now tu
Nibs," says Poinmeht. The tram
bring years ofwine and liqoorex-
perbene to the area. Foinmehl's
parents Norm and ArIose hove
run the welt-known original
Avendabe Liqoors un Chicago's
northwest side for 43 years.
Bander and DiGirolnme say "I:
gives us the chance to provide top
quality service and product and a
new candy concept in an enpun-
sive, ntylish, state-of-the-art fa-
citity."

Prom over 100 difforool types
and brands of vodka le ctyslat
glasses und palés, caviar and bou-
tiqoe cheenes, the sheer size of
thin stem affords ne unparutlnled
breadth of selection.

Other unusnal aspects of Ihn

'98 Halloween
Parade & Party
Huge Success

The '98 Halloween Parade und
Party hosted by the Nitos Park
District on Sutnrday, Oclober 24,
at Grennan Heights mas u soge
success. Thom were over 700
kids and adolts who attended the
special event. This was the arg-
es: Holbeween 050dm history.
There were many give-awnys,
games and goodies that were ro-
joyed by all whu attended.

The Niles Park Dintricl would
like to siocerely thuok Ike nom-
monity businesses und organizo-
tiens who thoughtfotly made do-
natious lo thin event. lt is because
of them that these special eveels
are becoming bigger nod better
thun ever. Thanks Io the follow-
ng: Dominick's, First Chinago/

Nibs, Grand National Bank, Ho-
Lo Industries, Haeris Bank/Nitos,
Scary's Fruit Market, Jewel
Peodu, Knights of Columbus,
Meinke's Gardes Center, Miool-
Ii's, Nabisco, Parkway Buok &
Trust Co., Portillos, Riggio's
Restuoran:,andTace Boll.

The Nitos Park Dinlrini is bosy
planning Ike nest two holiday
special evonts. The 2,W Asisitcul
Coerittisitits' Treo Liglitisig Cote-
bretion will be ea Tnosduy, Dr-
member 8 and Breakfast stillt Suit-
fu wilt be on Saturday, December
12. For moro ioformalion on
these heliday events, please con-
tonI the Howard Leisere Cooler at
(847)967-6633.

stern are the massive antique
back bar set for premium din-
plays, taslïngs (the cruvinot al-
lows op to oighldifferrnl wines lo
be lasted - selection chongos
monthly) und the sales of growl-
ers of boor (tap-it_yourself seo-
sanai, import und micrubrews
available in take-out cooluiners
from 1/2 litre to 2 liters); a Euro-
prao flower markel, premium ci-
gars by Habana Cigar Haase, and
Amrriczn and foreign language
/rerliogcurds will be available.

MomIo throughout by Chicago
arlisl Anita Rassi simotute the
look and feel of Chicago street
scenes, vineyards and other his-
tarie food and beverage land-
marks und croate a warm and arel-
comiog atmosphere in this vast
store. Displays like "The Dog
flouse:" a real dog house slockod
wilh the stepping stones an the
path to reluiionship redemption -
chocolate roses, champagon, and
Lib' Corky - the store masco:; and
the self-explanatory "Mount
Vodka" enhance Ike fue almos-
phere aflhe innovative giant.

Avoodale's in also Ihr home to

Chocolateer Confections, a bou-
bique chocolalier featuriog, hand-
dipped truffles, gourmet barks
and clusters, inclading: Elder
Blossom & White Chocolate
Ganache Truffles with Candied
V:olets, Chesttsut Cream Gun-
aehn with Candied Chostnots and
Tawoy Port Moltaways. The
showcase randy kitchen will also
play host for classes, tastings and
ovenls.

A comprehensive schedule of
classes (Wine pairing, chocolate
dipping, cocktuiliog und hors
d'oeuvres preparation) und dom-
enstratiaos will br prescn:ed for
the beginner and connoisseur
alike.

Avoedabe's Wite Club "Joro-
bourn's" Will garner members
discounts, special tastiogs and
events, aod the epparlanity lo
parchase Itmilod retrase wines.
Membership is 550 aenually.

For farther infermation, leni-
pos or a tour, contact: Michael
Doffiold, One Step Ahead Cam-
manitrations 7 days a week a:
773-292-1557 or via E-mail:
onoslpand@aol.com

Correction - Centennial
Calendar

Two datos swore incorrectly
printed in the calendar - Village
Board Meebing honoring Jan-
inc high Essay Contest Win-
Bers will be held en March 23,
1999 ITnesday), and the Senior

Plans are comploto for the
Mad Hatter's Tea and this is 1ko
tust eppoltonity Io reserve yeur
place foe a pleasant afternoon
enjoying one onnual gula.

Sundays, November 8 and IS,
at 2 p.m. the Nibs Hislorical So-
cioly will serve lea and dessert,
There will be fue, friends, mu-
sic, und an ochihit of "Cocktail
Time of 1940 to 1960". The en-
tire Museum Will ho open for
00m and socialization.

You muy join in the fun be
woaring your favorite slylish,
whimsical or seriaas aetislic hat.
A prize wilt ho awarded for the
fust in each category. The Mad

Center Open Henne will be held
Rn April 25, 8999 from 1 p.m. ta
5 p.m. - these dates mote switched
in Ihr Bugle.

Tho BogIe apologizes for any
incoe vooience.

Join us for a
Mad Hatters Tea

PAGE 3
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RatInes Tra is far everyone and
a great way to spend on after-
noon before the basIle and bas-
tIr of Iho holidays are upon us.

If yea hase nos made ynor
roservatinos, call 847-390-0160
and leave a message. Wo will re-
turn your call as soon as pensi-
hIe. Seating is verly limited so
mserealinns are a must! There
will ho co tickets sold at Ihn
door. UnIs und gloses are op-
donaI but requested.

The Nibs Historical Museum
is opon every Wednesday and
Friday, IS am. - 3 p.m. Other
times by appeintmonl only.
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Local student helps in
performance of 'Into the Woods

NchoMs Battaglia of Niks, Perfect fo the entire farofly,wifl servo as the Head Usher in loto the Woods by SEepheathe upcoming performance of -Soodhejm and James Lapine is a"Into Ehe Woods produced by muskat baaed an fâfry talan InCenter Stage at Dominican tini- order to tift a corse which pro-Verstiy. Battaglia, a gradaatc of Venta them from having chu-Nortee Dame High School, in a dree, o bolter and his wife mastsophomore histoiy mojcr at Do- retrieve items from Little Redmtalcoe University.
Riding Hood, Cinderella, Ropa-Perforinoecea of "lolo Ehe cot, and lack. Io the tecoed act,Woods" will be held on Frtday the aodjoncn noes that "happityand Satorday, November 13 and over after" dotent last when the#4 at 8 p.m. in the Land Andi-

characters have ta take responsi-boom located tn the Pine Arts bility for their actionsbaitdioo. 7qaa w, rV,.,_,__
Street.

*DiMarja BuiÑers
Cold weather is just around the

corner, replace your windows NOW!

PAYHALFNOW
PAY BALANCE OFF I.N 1999

DiMarja Builders offers the Finest in Replacement Options;
IubIjc Vfl3f Wood----

Features:
; Tempered virgin vnyi

. Easy-tilt featurJ on all dáuble.hungs
. 7/8" insalaled glass
. Fin Seal" weather Stripping keeps out air

and msislsre

. Mulli.cliambr constreggos enhancès
thermal perfoptanss

-. Metal ISleforced for saperior strength
Triple.seal meeting rails inter.lock when
the window is Closed

. Beveled frames accentuate glass area

Both Will Save You MONEY on Your NICOR Dills.
. We also offer SIDING SOFFIT, FASCIA, and GUTTERS by Rollex, Alside, & other quality

manufacturers Cold weather isjusta,ound the comer, replace your windows now.

BALANCEMUSTßE PIIJD l-15-99

_,_ ._, I t
A (

Tickets for "tOtothe Woods"are $10. For more information

Features: 'raiene

. Sash ces be stsinetj or painted to match existing
1dm Or decor

. High performance glazJng option offers excellent
energy eflilen

- Sash Center - pivot foreasy interior washing

. Exterior cladding redeces maintenance

. Shading Optional roomside pleated shades are
available In a variety of colors & fabric choices

or to parchose tickets, cati Ceo-
Or Stage at Dominican Universi-.

ty at (708) 524-6942

Something for
Everyone

This notice appeared on Pago 1
of a weekly paper io Clermont,
PIa.: "tfyoa find miotakos io this
pnbhcatton, please consider that
lhey are there for a parpase. We
try ta publish Something for eve-
ryone, and some people are al-
Ways looking formistakes,"

POLLER
Coloro

Dances
perform at V-Show

District 71
Special Board meeting

The Board of Edacation of 9280) fer 8 p.m. The prelimi-Nilea Elementary School lts. mí,y agendaiurtades ihn tenta-Leid #71 has scheduled u Special live budges for 1999-2000, Edo-Baard of Educas,ao Mocho1 far cation Committee, tloildutsgsTuesday, November lO, in Ike and Groando, Health and HotBoard Room in Clarence E. Cal- Lunch Committee and Policyver School, 6901 W. Oaktoo CommitteeStreet, Nibs, (Phone:847/966_

Gemini Cheerleaders
recognized

teachers Were oven served milk at
a staff meling.

Milk Processorfl,ocation Pro-
gram Diveclor Ms. Amy Heine-
mann has Informed Gemini that,
by increasing milk consumption
by aver 10%, the Domini squadwill rca gift certificare from
the Nalnonal Cheerleaders Asso-
ctatiao, lo addition, Gemini will
receive o sabscriptioo to FamilyPC magaztsn By all accounts,
Canons for Computers sas avery positive ouperience forGemini,

, s

.

USDA CHOICE

BUFFET ROAST
$969

LB

LONDON BROIL4$ 98

, , FRESH

94:: (EXPRESS
LB GARDEN

LARGE SALAD
GREEN 79
PEPPERS

4.

RODUC:E

LS.

LEAN

GRONDUcK
3LBS %.,7

OR LBl''
MORE

.

$ CARANX HOT BUTTt
CAMCOLA

DANIELE
9 BEL GIOIOSO PROVOLONE

$ 98
MORTADELA 3 . CHEESE 4 LB

12 OZ.

DEI FRATELLI

TO TOES
CRUSHED &
PUREE & SAUCE

SALERNO 0
CRACKERS

LB BOX

CENTRELLA

TOMATO SAUCE

4 $iIOO
FOR

IQ1J.ORS

3 LT

CELlO POMACE
OLIVE OIL$599

690
28 OZ.

--w

MAPLE-LEAF FARMS

CHICKEN flØ
KIEV
SCRIMP & CRAB u uz.

FONTANA CANDIDA
FRASCATI

PINOT GRIGIO
OR MERLOT

750 ML

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847) 965-1315, HOURS

,, Mon. thru Sat. e:3o - 6:00 P.M.
..'RESHMEA'

SundBy:3O2tOOpM
'OEFRESHSALADS . n.,
PRODUCELIQUoRs -'s'.',."
DELI SANDWICHES,.

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESSc.-.c
R EAST

99
LB.

ROSSI
4 LITER

SMIRNOFF 4á99
VODKA
1,75 LITER
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CUBE STEAKS
s 69

- SUB SANDWICHES
, &
PARTY TRAYS

SALE ENDSWED., NOV.11

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAG E

$198
HOT
OR

MILD

LB.

LEAN

DUTCH FARMS
SOUR CREAM

79

CENTREL,L

APPLE JUICE$469.
SO ORI

PAPER
TOWEL LL

BUDWEISER $ 99
MILLER
os

SPECIAL EXPORT
12PKG 12 01 BOULES

STROH'S
BEER
3OPKG 12 OZ. CANS

COCA-COLA
REG. & DIET
12 PAK 12 OZ. CANS
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Mon., Nov. 16: Sp.m.- Salary
Camparable,p000501 Issues; 6
p.m. - Any budgets ont previeus-
ly Covered,

- Mon., Dec. 7 5 pm. - FioulHealth Department including Workshop lo murk-op any chang-Sentor Services; 9:30 p.m. - es as Well as consider ExpandedBoilding Department, Badges Requests

"The Premier," Mamo East's November 6-7 V-Show pedo,-ms000n, features haflckeda Maine East aluvionEs singing anddancing, Including Oroheajs membera (from left) Deairee Vittorio,

of Da Plaines Itt/na Manguften of Mottait Grove, Avni Patel ofNi/ea, Hilla,y Davis of Dea Plume0, Selene Hutton of N/lea, andSandrika Anderson ofOec Plaines.

Morton Grove Meeting
Notice Change in Times

The Village Board of Trasloes Wed., Nov. t U 5 p.m. - l'alicewilt be holdtng Badget Work-
Deparonentunclodingfl9lj;fl.Soshops to review Ehe 1999 Cateo- p.m. - Comm Develop Operatingdar Yeor-Badget ne the below Badgels;7:3opm -FioaoceDelisted dates, All workshops will partments/pen,i00br held ta the Richard T. Hick-

Adminintratianiager Municipal Center, Multi-
ParposeRoomin the lowèr level.

Thor,., Nov. 5: 5 pin. - Public
Works Dcpartmeuts; fr30 p.m. -
FireDeparsmeot; 7:llp.m. - Civ-
il Perparednoss' 73û o

IDAHO
BAKING

POTATOES
i LB.

LBLB.

GALLO
VERMOUTH
SWEET OR DRY750ML

A
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A Chiidrens Grief Support
Group is beiug offered by the
Hospice of Northeastern Ilitnots
beginntug ou Weduesday, Nov.
11 from 5 to 7 p.m. io the Lake
Zurich area. Thts six week sup-
pert group is for chitdren ages 6-
12. tt wiliprovide children on up-
portuuity to explote and express
their feelings about their loss nod
mretutberchildreu with ashnilor
experiencu. This is nut a therapy
group, but a group fur sharing
feelings and thoughts. In con-
junction, a Pareatu Suppart
Group wilt be offered.

Since registration includes a
pre-tugotrattua visit, 1-luspice
ueeds tu hear from participahog

Substance
Abuse Speakers

Holy Family's substaure
abuse progrom, Keys to Recur-
cry so, has speakers available to
discuss tupias including alcohol-
mm os a disease, cr-dependency,
adult children uf alcoholics, the
road lo recovery and more. Tu or-
range for o speaker call (847)
298-9355.

TRE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1998

IR.Ii:I- J' Ii-t.-
Children's Grief
Support Group

families by Wednesday, Nov. 4.
Reservations are required ned
participant privacy is Inspected.
If you are aware of a child who
could beeefit from this group,
please call the Hospice 0111cr ut
(847) 381-5599, and oskfor Slier-
¡y Ofuanik, Terry Rasmassen nr
Chris Mezydlo.

The Hospice of Northuastem
tltinuis (fiNI) is a nat-for-profit,
community-based organization
accredited by lIte Joint Cooaeis-
uion on Accreulitatiun uf Health-
core Organizations (SCAldO).
ltNl'sparpoueis losuppurttcrmi_
eally ill patiente and tlteir fami-
lieu in Northwest uubnrbaa Cook
and Lake counties as well as
McI-leur3', Kaue, DoPage and
Boone counties. l-Inspire is dedi-
carol 10 easing the emotional,
pltyuical and spiritual pout that
often accompanies lermixal ill-
neun, promoting a higtter quality
of life for both patiente and Ilteir
families. 18148 also offers support
groups, edacaliunol programs,
seminars, and a Speaker's Bureau
lo address a variely ofissues. For
moreittformuljonoa these servir-
eu, please contort Ifll nl (800)
425-4444.

Would you like to eat healthy but
don't have time to cook?

Firatiyatai
tat's Hatthy,
o,,,u,,1x0

Oltlelau,!

Imanine bing d,tiOous,
heatih m,as wilt no

ptann,nu, soapping an cOokinu. Yau'tt
nantit me nnO bCnssu,n O nf taunt a
hnntity, bntancrd dinc

Saaflt, Solana Hnatihy zafan ha ,,c5
vanint y! Yxi ,nitI only nnpnal the sann
mnat f0 inns in on, yna,!

Dnlívnny ja snaitabtr fo yac, homr an
ofnr

TOe, arnoconn,acu fr sign, on
enonoOr ond no rounoeting orosi000 fo

SnnOIn 5000, unaffhy Loflot ja for t'on,00nn jafoonafjoo ptrssn raft fin Nijon
aoy onr050,o,o,u fu nf hnslff,y fnnshfy off mal (847) es-6644
pnnpunndmnstatooffn00000nd,jn0

Snafftn Sofoo's tfnatfhy fjon Ofoudly
fotlo,oa ho naj dntjnna of ho An,nnjoan
Hnanf Anaorjojon. Meatancratonjn
Coofrotfnd, tanfO, 0,0 rfa nsfn 01 and
aodjom neoInjcfnd.

SHEEPSKIN FACTORY
CUSTOM SEAT COVERS - SLIPPERS
+ MEDICAL BABY LAMBSKIN

BUY FACTORY. DIRÉCT & SAVE

(847)
663.9900

www.shoopsklnfactory.com
7629 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, IL

Learning
effective ways to
manage diabetes

Eupurts say than persons in-
volved in learning about their di-
obetes feel more comfortable
und in cunfrot of their blood sog-
ars. These individuals have a
heightened owarenets about thu
diseaue and orn muro aware of
the options avoilable far uffec-
lively managing diabetes.

Ou Tuesday, November 10,
Dr. Alan Reich will present in-
forniatiun on how to con effeo-
tivuly manage diahrtes through-
ouf the stages uf treatment, and
how medications and combina-
tians of medications con help.
Dr. Reich is an Endocrinologist
and a Holy Fannily Medical Cee-
ter staff physician.

The program will be held on
Taesdny, November 10, frum 7 -

8 p.m. in the audilnrinm al Holy
Family Medical Custer, 100 N.
lOver Ruad, Des Plaines. Regis-
tratiou fur the prugram is re-
quired by Friday, November 6.
For mure infurmatiun or tu rug-
ister, please call 847-297-9977.
Space is limited.

Oakton to hold

informatLon sessions

for nursing program
Oakton Community College

will conduct information ses-
nions fer she associate's degree
program in nursing un Thursday,
Rev. 12 from It) am-noon,
Room 1606 and again frute 630-
0:30 p.m. in Room 1610 at the
Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Gulf Ruad.

During these information ses-
sinns, participants will learn
about jobs available for regis-
fered ourses, admission rrqnire-
meets, financial nid, appt)catinn
deadlines ned program copuda-
tiens.

Por more information about
Ihn information session, contact
Chris Peighery, Allied Health
counselor al Onklon, (847) 635-
1033.

There's much moro to fiber
than ïmproving regularity. Re-
searchers say it may also hrlp
fight weight gain, heurt disease,
diabrtes - even cancer. And it's
rosier than you may think to get
the recommended 20-30 graten a
doy:

I. Befriend Beans, They're
nch au fiber and protein, iron,
Cinc and B vitomins. Ideas: Try
packagnd instant beans...tonk for
low-fat canned chili or refried
benns...add chick pros, black
beans and kidney beans fo soups
and sulods.

2. Go for Grains, Look for
"100% whole wheat" or whole
grato bread. Check the fiber num-
bers un the label; u dark color is
no gnaran)bo uf high fibrr cnn-
lent.

... Dr. Thomas M. Kiely ...
-Madona. 'MosaanAn,,,,,,n.ndfllanapod, 5,0e recalan,

rocenao.
- Moot jnna,anc o - Fnenfn,t,, I O oo.affa ffofll . Saodoy, -
- HMa POD, POS . Oase rayo.

la,, . , I , . . I

Get your daily fiber fix
Feast on Fruit. Instead of

drinking juice, eat the apple,
orange or grapefruit. Extra tip:
Snack on dried fruit, which are
cunceunrafed nnarcmn.uf fiber and
nutrients.

Put the Peeler Away, Eat
the skin uf potatoes and Other
fruits and vegrlablus. lnfponaer
Rinoe them before eating.

Enost Breakfast Min in a
high-fabercereal (at least 5 grams
per aervieg) with your rpgutar
choice. Top with raisins - nr ber-
Ors, untprisingty good soarces of
fiber.

Skip the Chips. Opt for
crachera with at least 2 grams nf
Eber per onore iuotead. Serve
with hummas - made from chick-
peas - rather than sour cream
dips. -

Ear Infections and
Your Child's Hearing

Children's Memorial Hospital iosnes.
and Glrulnrook Hospital will
present a free program for par- TIte November lecture, pru-
nuts, entitled "Bar Infections and neterd by Childrro's utolaryngnl-
Your Child's Hearing," na Tues- ogist lutin Maddatozzo, MD, nod
day, Nov. 24, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Susie Kwak, MD, n pediatrician
at Childrett's Services at Glen- at Glenlnrook Haspimt, will dis-
broak- Hospital, loctited ot 2150 cats the causes, effects and treat-
Pflegten Rd. in Glenvirw. This audits of chnnttic childhood ear
lrctare tu part of Children's "Ask infertitnais. The program is free to
Childeett's Experts" seriea, free ttir publie, bat regiuiratiu ass re-
muntttly prugeamn lItaI discuss a quired. To reserve apace. call 1-
variety of childhood health core 800-KIDS DOC.

The Cowboy Who Put The
Cattle Industry On The Grill
NOHA (Natrttton fur Optimal Lyman has bern sprrading his

Health Association) presetfls Ho- unique vision ofheat:l,, hupe, and
wnrdLymon,Cn.defendafi humanity. Au a former cattle
Oprab Wnafrey Mod Cow Trial, rancher, he witnessed first-hand
The Cowboy Who Put The Cattle the devastating eesntls of ounreut
Industry On Thc Grttl, un U.S. fanning practices. As a ha-
Wrdoesday, November 11th at mon being, he suffered from thr
7:30 p.m. at the Radisane Hntel debilitatinguffectsoffheconfem
Liocotuwond, 45110 W. Tonhy purany American diet. He will
Avenne,Lincclnwuod. share his story and thu conclu-

In ajaurney that has taken him nions that he has drawn.
from Montana to Washington No charge to NOHA members,
D.C., to Amarillo, Tenas, Huwad filo foe eon-members, $5 for alu-

dents with 1.0. Call (708) 786-
5326 for infoeneylion,

Health Fest
On Saturday, November 7

runs 8 am. ta 12 noon, Holy
Family Medical Center will hold
a health and screening rair in the
hospital's auditorium. Depart-
monts from throughout the hnupi-
tal will be ou hand to provide
health information and screen-
tugs (free and tow-cast screen-
ugt will be availablr). Displays,

free )ofurnnotion and giveaways
wttl he provided. Admission is
frre and is open lo the public.
Registration fur the screenings is
roqutred. For mere information
or to mgiller, call (847) 297-
l800,ent.t 110.
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fr1ana9e-d Care- Ha Neve-r See-n Ear frta,ia,
Swedish Cosnesont Unapital asd sung of our physicians accept mare than i un Mana8od Care Plans. Whether y nu'reoovrne d by traditional insaranne,
Medioorn, Medicaid, a manugod care FIMO/PPO nr Medi caresa pplrmnnts, nharnrs are ne anoept your plan. If yonn issarannr plan a not listed herr, yua
nay still be abln t orrnnin e oervires at Swedish Covnnast. We arr oontiruatly adding sew plana. Sinne we aresees tise fo eanh pa tinnt'o finoneial credo,

:

stuff is auail,ble to work with you on an irdinidual bonis. Far qnestio carnear ding your healthrare plan...nall Pio Breider at (773) sue-6229..
. . . It y ounne a hnfp dedica, ph yninisne ho accepta your

. . r, ,n,ardn,fn plan...nall ou, Ph y,ini,r Rnfe,naf Serdreart
. 17731 onn-3n3t tEnglisht or (7731 500-3995 thpanishl.

Nate: Sa,di,h Codnc,na Hospir.l annOta Medi,,,.. ,lI Mcdi,,,, a,pplcmnntal polioita s.d Mrdi,aia. nat on pfona r, erna, st nonabnn n, sss.

Swedish Covenant Hospital
dMrmie,ofvo,rh,nn,tr,00ralfnrne. dffo,tr,o,dralifo,rarnrn,foaw
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o October 17, Boy Scour
Troop #175, St. John Brebeuf
Church, hosted a Sweetest Day
Spaghests Dinner, ut the St. John
Sehool'sF!anagan Hall.

Almost 200 people braved the
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Boy Scout Troop
#l75News

AVONDE
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Sniping the Chicago area silice 1911

Stability Strength &
Personal Attention

Qualities you can expect from
Avondaie Federal Savings Bank

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:

. Free Checking Supersaver Savings

. Money Market CDs
Home Equity Loans

Financial Services (non FDIC insured)
And more!

7557 W. Oaktoo Street, Niles, IL 60714 (847) 966-0120

The introduction 015mb IRAs
this year spurred a harrage oF io.
venter ioteecst. One of the langest
mutual fund companies expon.
coced a 55 percent increase in
new IRA business this year, more
thon half nl which canse Irons
Rnth ¡RAs. A leading brokerage
firm whose mA business was
300 percent higher in the OrsI sis
weeks of 1998 that the same peni-
od in 997 also atfflbxted half nf
this increase te Belli tRAs. Men.
ny magazine even coined a new
term -. Rnthomania .. to describe
tIte phenomonen.

The big attraction of Roth
tRAs s that yea cas withdraw
your weney tax-free in the future
.. a feature not offered by trodi-
houaI IRAs. This lias cansed
many investors In CnOveo their

ralo to enjoy this all.ynn.ean.eat Scoutmaster David Okun unddinner, prepmed by the scouts Desna Okun, os behalf of theand their fomilies. As a special Traep, would like lo thank evetytreat, all attending ladies received one that attended the dinner.special Sweetest Day gifts from Your generous support will pro-Ilse scouts. vide sown uf the oeeessa, fund.
sog for this growing Troop.
Throughout 1998 the Troop has
held a number nf fund raising
events to allow them te purchase
necessary camping supplies

The Troop iv also striving to
save enough money to secure a
trotter, allowing the transport nf
supplies and personal gear to vor-
sous scouting events. Thrnagh
fund raising events and snlicita-
lion nfbusinestes and private cit.
mens fur donations, the Troop
hopes so be able to afferd Ihn trail.
ersnmn time neutyear- 1999.

Anyone wishing to donate to
the Trnop's Trailer Fand (lux.
deductible) can contact Scout.
master David Okun at (047) 470-
5408. All donations will be grate-
fully accepted.

Center of Concern
offers nutrition

BY JEFFREY CAIWELLA
Special to Tile Bugle

regalar IRAs to Roths. In focI, a

large percentage of RaIh IRA
business has come in the feen of
IRA cnncersioss.

tfyuu are considering convert-
ing your Imditinnal IRA lo u
Roth, he asvare that yoa'tt owe
tunen. Any deductible contriba.
liens yea wade En your regalar
IRA. plus all earnings, are taua.
hIe.

There is one break, unwoven:
If peo make year conversion by
Dee. 31, 1996, you don't have to
claiar the taxable umoant alt al
nace. Yoa can spread yaur tau ti-
ability aver the nest fnuryears. If
yea convert aller 990, however,
yes mill trove to claim the fall
tunablc amount us income in he
yearyea make the conversios.

program
The Center nfCnncnm will nf-

fer a special program en nutrition
en Monday, Nov. 9, at I I am., in
Room 228, 1580 N. Nnrthseest
Hwy., Fork Ridge. The speaker
wilt he lfegixtemd Dietieian Ben.
sie Kimetu who comes from the
Holy Family Medical Cester.

The Center's Weight Less
Support Group which asualty
meets al 10 am. ne Mnndays wilt
change their starting time os
Nov. 01h to enable them to hear
Ms. Kswvto. Wè urge anyone in-
crested in gond health through

good nutrition to attend this free

If you hove any questions er
would like mere information, call
(847) 823.0453.

ahnutdyuu convenynarlradi.
lionat IRA to u Ruth? Tirol de.
pends. Fer nne thing, yea can't
convert ta a Retti IRA ifyesrad.
justed gross income esceeds
5l00,000, This is the limit for
balli single filers and married
couples tilingjniatly. A rriunnied
persan filing srparutely cannel
ces Vert.

Il puare near mtimmenr, the
lascsyeu pay en cauiversino may
outweigh tie las benefits you'd
receive when you withdraw the
mnocy. Bat younger peuple with
smelt IRA balonces muy he gnod
candidates fer converties, cupe.
ciully ifrliey Venous by Dec.51,
I 993. Just besare yea have man-
ey valside year IRA te pay ynar
las liabitily.

Jimmy Carter signs
books at Old Orchárd

Photo byBruee Plassmeynr
Former President Jimmy ardor aignireg copleo of his latest

book 'The Volves ofAging at Barnes and Noble Bookstore in
the OldOrehardShoppingcenterin Skokie Dgl. 29.

cartersignedapproximately2,000copiesof5 15thbook/na
111110 ovaran hours.

Community-Wide
Memorial Service to be held
The 60th Anniversary nf Kr/s.

tatlsacht wilt be coordinated by
the Jewish Community ReIn-
tinas Ceancil of the Jewish Unit-
ed Fund and Ezra-Hubeeitte, the
Niles Township Jewisk Coegre
galion te be held at the congre.
galion, 45011 Dempster Street in
Sknkie, (847) 675-4141, ne sun-
day, Nevember 8, at 4 p.m. At-
tendants will include Dignitaries
of the Community.

On Novemher 9, 1938 anti
Jewish nuts, perpetrated by the
Nazi party, rage throughout 0er-
many and Aaslria. During that

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Edward Jones:
Deadline Nears for Roth IRA Conversjáns

Roth IRAs and Iradilineut
IRAs offer different henetirs,
Roth IRAs feature las-free willi.
drawals and so required mini.
wore distributions Regular
IRAs, however offen deduclibte
contributions lun many people.
Whether yea should censen u
regalarlflA to a Rnlh depends na
a variety uf faders that should ho
weighed camfully hy you and
ynuruinancial professional.

Whichever uptime yes ebenso,
you cali be certain that Ihn tue.
deferred growth affered by all
IRAs stilt niahes Ihem ene el lie
best retirement_planning vehicles

Jeffrey Carde//a run be
eeoc/aid au Edward Jenen, 1/141
N. Milwaukee, Nilen 470.8953

night and lola the next day, 267
synagogues Were destroyed,
7,500 Jewish shops mere tooled,
wore than 750 Jewish homes
Were uni on fire unit seme
30,000 Jewish pOupin were ne-
rested and deported tu ensene.
ItalIan cawps.

Tn mark the day when Iba Nu-
ois escalated their policy nf per-
recoUse, which lamed into be-
tog Ike beginning of the
Holocaust, this community-wide
observance will begin with a
memorial service and conclude
with Claudia SInnen's- perfer-
mance depicling the experiences
uf eencentraljon camp mari-
cians.

ABLE
Northwestchicago

Advocates Behind Legal Cdx-
cation, u volunteer, self-help nr-
gunizalien fer parents, proIes.
sienats, and ethers interested in
the education of children with
disobililtes. AduplioglModifying
currrculum. Assessmests and
Grades for sludeels with disabili-
lies included io general edpcalian
classes, Presenter: Bill Peters,
ISBE Project Chniccs, Director
nf DeKalb County Special 1/du-
calme Asse since 1980, Tues-
day, November lOal7p.m. at the
Bdgebeook Gulf Course Club-
'tense, 6100 N. Central Ave.,
Chicago (Turn at Red Cnnk
County Forest Preserve District
sign. White balloons and ABLB
sign will benn past,).

RSVP seeessory, please call
Ase al (773) 465-6315, Dawn at
(773) 283-0943, Marilyn at (773)'
774-7 l02, or Rosemarie or Andr-
Zej ut (773) 792-3580

ON SALE
i 1/5/98
THRU

11/11/98

T' 3018N.

CHECK
CHRISTIAN BROTHERSi BRANDY

' $ii( 99
t':ii i .75 LITER

I GLENFIDDICH
SINGLE MALT SCOTCH

$11 99
' 750ML

Avo'idaIe 'i
4rmanettí Beverage Mart

I COURVOISIER: V.S. COGNAC$499
750ML

CANADIAN CLUB
CANADIAN W ISKY

99
sto 1.75 LITER

i

NO LIMIT
BUY ALL

YOU WANT
We reserve the right to
correct printing errors

Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, IL 60618 (773) 227-1793
Milwaukee Ave., Nues, It 60714 (847) 966-2300

OUR SPECIAL LOW CASE PRICES!
CHIVAS REGAL SCOTCH

$4 99
750ML

FRANGELICO LIQUEUR

sill 99
"1 750 ML

JIM.BEAM BOURBON

: $1')9
;c 1.75LITER

JACK DANIEL'S
WHISKEY

750ML

"POPULAR BRAND"

[í VODKA

U--
: 1.7BLITER

SMIRNOFF VODKA

i 75 LITER 12
, DU BOUCHETT

SCHNAPPS

, i 75 LITER
$999

KAHLUA
COFFEE LIQUEUR

750 ML

JÖHNNIE WALKER
41 RED LABEL SCOTCH

$iI)á)99
1.75 LITER U

KETEL ONE VODKA '

.

- TESS A
. . ASSORTED WINES

$099
750 ML

, 99.l 1.75 LITER

SANTA MARGHERITA
PINOT GRIGIO

$'O99
750 ML ¿

BEEFEATER GIN
s . 99

ìJ 1.75 LITER

BACARDI RUM
$iV)99

1.75 LITER

SVEDKA
SWEDISH VODKA

$4_799
1.75 LITER

BERINGER
' WHITE ZINFANDEL

$d,99
i 750 ML

CAPRI SPUMANTE
I

750 ML

CORONA
frjl BEER FROM MEXICO
tr s 99

12-12 OZ. BTLS.t'.

- LINDEMAN
CHARDONNAY

MYSTICCLIFFS
ASSORTED WINES

750ML

ROLLING ROCK
t $ 99

1i12 OZ. BTLS
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Catholic
Women's Club
General Meeting

Our Lady al Ransom Catholic
Women's Ctub November 10
general meeting will begin with
Mass at 7 p.m. in the church fat-
towed by Line Dancing in Paludi
Hall, 8300 Dreenweod, Nilev.
Everyone is wetcome to join os
for a truty enjoyable eveuing. Por
infonnalion, call (847) 823-2550.

icose
Beauty Seims

7502 N. HARLEM

j
4

SENIOR DAY
Tuesday & Wuduosday

$1.00 OFF
Stmsspno & SaS ONtX

Na COSO In

SOS Any esa00

(773) 774-3308
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Squabbles between siblings,
physical fighls over possessions,
and lend outborsts are ait the re-
salt ofexpressed anger. Although
nager is a natural emotion, it eau
damage family retatiouships, oc-
cording to Rebecca Douglas,
University of Illinois Eutersioo
educator, andfamiiy life.

Children often do not have the
skills to express their anger eau-
strttctively. Once pareots under-
sAnad that cnrtain actions and
words are the rosait ofangor, they
dan help children to control this
strongemotioo.

'While ovoryone syilt feel an-
ger at limos, it is what wo do
when we are aug13' that is really
important," Douglas said. "it is
the parent's rnspoutibitity to help
children handle auger io ways
that solve problems, net create
moro."

Infants and young ebitdeen
may scream, or', hit, pinch, bito,
salk, attack sibtiags, aud refuse to
cooperate or provoke others
when Ibey are angry. Teenagers
may signal their anger by doing
poorly in school, or becoming
abusive, sullen, withdrawn or so-
dretivo. When pments pick upas

T&J NAILS
PRONiiliIOtKiltCtfiRWlEi&GlNil0Miid

IN DEMPSTER PLAZA

,

8198 W. Dempiterave, Nues, IL

Tel: (847) 297-5888
HOUSS: Hin.SatlONMePM . Suidayl2PM'SPM

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
. Walk Ins Welcome

. No Appointment Necennary
. SpecIalIzIng to Gel & Curve Nails

We Accept: Personal Checks

.Glft CertlitcOtes ballaSt, EttO Wrap Fibnrttnm lint Str Bntsh Soulte
ertiol Party NOII Epoetat

r FULL SET TMANICUREI PEDICUREI
ACRYLICNAILS . $900 8??:

LE2A2LZA11L J.. ..e

% Mama
'OYSTER
'CRACKERS
s t2.vo. l'ho.

'Salerno 794 Salerno BUY ONE GE
N SALTINES ROYAL ONE FREE
I tOun ltg. 5VtTtl 511

GRAHAMS wren vo
It-ax 'kg.' Specials Gund Thru it-iS-Pa - With This Ad

I
10% OFF SENIORS EVERY WEDNESDAY

ookies -1.JV- oodies:
7Irift, :inc.

Salerno 49ROYAL ''
S TRI1,

'Op
501TII An

000 .
9210 Waukegan Road, N

InsNLIOhV Morto,, Grove . 847-583-0752 N

cI19,r RhS' Haars, Mon. tu Sat, 9 am . 6 pn. Clnn,d Sun.
S ht WIt Cuoov A Vaulgwo o; Kosota Poanucts4- ---------------------N

Teach children to 'Chill Out'
and control their anger

these auger cues, they can take
the first slop in helping their chit-
dren manage anger.

Virtually no nao eau manage
Iheir anger positively in the heut
of the moment. That's why it is
important tu teach children to red-
ognizo when they aro becoming
angry and to implement actions
and thoaghls to diffuso that an-
g

Douglas suggested that anyone
who is angty mutt first calm
down, thou try one sr moco of
these strategies: take three deep
breaths, count 10 ten slowty, take
a timo out, go fur u walk or do
some other activity to get your

. miad efftho problem that is caos-
ing the anger. A change in
thoughts can atoo decrease Ihn
impart of auger. Try teukiug at
the situation from the ether por-
too's point uf view.

Avoid having children bouton
piltows or tear something np to
get the auger ant, warned Daug
las. lt muy teem botter than talc-
ing iout on the other person, bat
the aggressive feeling will preh-
ably heat up instead afcoot uff.

Once children bave their anger
under conIcal, they cao learn to
talk about the prablem without
becoming overly angry. Teach
children how to say clearly and
politely what mudo them angoy.
They can learn to use positive
statements ahuuthowthoy feel.

Zn addition, show children how
to listen tu the other person's side
oftho story and take turns lalkiag.
Another way lu solve au anger
problem is to hrainstotnt possible
solutions. Ask your child, "What
else can you do?" "Is there auy
otherway to work this eut?"

One ufthe musteffeclive ways
to teach children about conteol-
hug angeris furpareuts tu act as a
role model in controlling their
own anger.

"Your children will loam from
' watching you huw lo cuproso an-
gee and solve difficult situo-
tiens," Douglas said.

Susie's Family Hair Care
Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
$500 OFF All

Chemical Services
brinden Highlighstesg-

Pernio ' Cutur

Deanna
Full Body
Waxing
Facials

. Manicure

. Highlighting
. Perms tstTtsueCnntnmernOnly Illatrix

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPEcIo. OCCASIONS
9229 Waukegan Ed, Morton Grove, IL

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-7 Sal. 9-6; Closed Sunday (847) 663-0123

Pedicure s oo10% OFFANY
Waxing Services

Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

Weüi«g BeQ : . :

Strezelecki - Demiglio
-.

Christina Sltzelecki, daughter of Ronald Strzelecki of Nilèu,
and Michael Demiglio were married on Saturday, October24 al
El. John Brebeuf Church. Mrs. Demighio is employed au so ad-
minislrative ansiutant al a Nileu business printing company. Mr.
Demigio is a reslaurant service purveyor/vendor, The couple
witlmake lheirhomeina norlhern suburb.

Women's Business
Development Center

Lesen whatMurkctReseurch is
und how lo use it to assess the po-
Icittiol ofyoarbuviaess idea. Find
out Itaw ta do your awa research
itt a short atnount of time, Learn
Ituw lo target your market. 'Mar-
kot Research far the flitlrepren-
ene" will be held ou Wednesday,
Nov, lt frass 52:30 tu 3:30 or
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. ut Use Wogneu's
t3usiitcss Develvpmettt Cegiter at
8 S. Michigan, Suite 400, Chica-
go.

Market Research con ho lehen
individually sr as part of Ute
JntnpSlart Your Business work-
sltopsrries.

Rcgistratiou fee is $40 and in-
clndrsa work-book guide.

Fortnureittfogtuatiutg or to olg-
¡SIre, Cuit the Wotnets's Business
Develupmeot Couler ut (312)
053-3477. Registnttiou and pre-
payment are rccomnnended lo
guaratslre space in Ute wctrksltop.

A three hour course thai will
rover the basics of moving
around the Internet. Learn how
to use the luteront for business
msearch and marketing und
identifying the next steps in oc-
ceasing lie Internet fer one's
business. "Basic Internet Train-
ing' held no Tuesday, Novem-
ber 17, from 9 am. - 12 OsOs at
the Small Busioesu Administra-
lion Business Information Ceo-
lcr al 500 W. Madison, Suite
1250, Chicago.

Registration fee is $30 und
pro-registration is required.
Class mill include live demon-
stratian and parlicipasts wilt
share computers.

For more information sr Io
register, call the Women's Basi-
0055 Development Cooler at
(312) 853-3477, cot, 0. Registra-
lIon and prepayment are ro-
qotred to guarantor space is the
workshup.

,%,:» m = '__ I'441

NA'AMAT USA sets
plans for 1999 yearbook

NA'AMAT USA will initiate
its 1999 Yearbook project ai u
special Conncil Booed meeting
on November 12, at 7: IS p.m. at
the NA'AMAT USA ofticr
(5050 Church SL #226, Shokie).
This meeting will scese as a
kick-off for Ibis important cam-
paign which constitutes a majar
fund fraiting effort for the
Greater Chicago Cosucil nf
NA'AMAT USA. in addition,
Abby Ashkenaci, our guest
speaker, will discuss the rulo of
Hubnnim/Dror, the Labor Zion-
ist Youth Movement io maie-
laming the continuity of Soda-

The 1999 NA'AMAT USA
Yearbook is beiug dedicated to
the Past Chicago NA'AMAT
Prosideols, This tribale wilt ho

National Symposium
on Women's Health

The Annerican Osleoputhic
Association (ADA) will hosl its
Orsi NauseaI Symposium on
Women's Health on November 7
uud 8 ut the Hyatt Rogency Chi-
00go, 151 E. Wockor Drive.
Prominent ostoopothic and allo-
pubtic physicians from across
the nation will share their
knowledge on health issues such
as cardiovascular disease, ostro-
porosis, breast cancer and arthri-
lis. This symposium is free to
ihe pablic.

The koyuole speaker, Mao
Jemison, M.D., will address the
attendees on Saturday, Nov. 7.
Dr. Jomison is the fgrst African-
Americon woman to fly Into
Space, a professor of Environ-
menIal Studies ut Dartmouth
College, and the president of the
Jomisun Droup, Inc.

in addilinu, Wauda K. Jases,

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

Results as of
Wed. 10-28-98

TEAM W L
Classic Busol 45
WindjammerTravel 35
SkujaTerrace 35
Candle)ightJeweloes 24
ThomasDroedo,DDS 18
Grund NatI. Baok t I

HIGHSERIES

Pal Hooch 547
Puto Kenny 521
Millie Kroll 480
Gori Kenoy 474
Carol Detoinger 474
Sandra Dosis 460

21
21
32
38
45

culminated 01 0 yenrend event
nest Snos.

Proceeds of Ihr important
yearbook campaign will assist in
exp005iou sod muiot000000 of
NA'AMAT Israel's vast oetworh
of Vocational and Academic
High Schools. Those unique
schools offer troubled teenager
the hopo for a meaningful educa-
tian and the opporlusity lo do-
velop self-confidence aud self-
respect. The schools have u
spectacular success rate far turn-.
ing out prodadtive, self-
safficieot young adults who are
ready to take thoie places in Is-
ruoli society.

For furlher informaliou about
NA'AMAT USA please cull
Barbara al 847/675-7275.

13e. PH., Deputy Assistant Sec-
retat3s for Women's Health, De-
partment of Health & Unman
Services, will address attendees
duriug Saturday's luncheon.

The program mus from 9 am.
- s p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 7
with topics cuveriog curdiuvas-
culas disease, osteoporosis, or-
thrilis and stress management.
Du Sunday, Nov. 0, Ihn program
begins at 9 um. and ends at
t2l5 p.m. with topics including
nutrition, hoemoue replacement
therapy und breasi cancer,

Fur a completo holing of the
program lopies and speakers,
please call (312) 202-8299 nr oc-
cots lie ADA's weh silo at
WWW.am-osteo-atsn.org. The
National Symposium ou Wom-
en's Healh is spoosorod by
Procter & Gamble.

HIGH GAMES

l'alHonck 218
GeetioSchaltz 190
CurolOetringer 89
GeriKenny 177
FamKenoy 175
GrorieTlgoma 173
MelissaLang Ill

Some species of bals
live au long as 15 io 25
years.

The Gordon Club of Skokin
cordially invites the communily
to their annual Ways sod Moans
Program, "A Holiday Conned-
don," Ou Wodoesdoy, November
Il at Tam D'Shantcr Golf
Course, 6676 Howard Street,
Nibs. The "Holiday Connection"
opens at I 1 um. with a Bootiquo,
where you will Sud unique hand-
mode holiday gsfi items and
humomude bake goods. A deli-
clous luncheon will be served at
twelve o'clock noon.

The Garden Club of Skokie is

ThE BUGLE, TIISJRSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1990

'A Holiday Connection'
spoosoting this "first time" event
ut the Tam O'Shanter facitily
with ils attractive panoramic
view of lic golf course with all
Ihr beauty of autumns colors to
welcome all oewcomers ard po-
teutial members to their Club
white highlighting the benefits of
being a mcmber. While member-
ship in the club inlroduces you lo
new friends whose mutual mIer-
ests are in gardening, ils main fo-
cus is to edovale its mombors io
ihr art ofgardoning aed floral de-
sigu. While members are always

encouraged to shore their garden-
ing eXpeeiences, experts io the
field of hurliculluro, landscape
design and flower arranging are
introduced at their monthly meet-
iogs ut 12 noun ou the fourth
Wednesday of the monlh in the
St, Peter's Librasy, 01 16 Nibs
Center Road, Skokie, to give in-
depth lectures und bauds-on
workshops.

Pleasnjoio us on Novembot Il
by cabling Joan Kelly 01 (847)
677-6862.

Real Squkh Bug
So real...

Theyre DIsgustIng
Rotoli poko eas°

t-

artøn Gràve

Mighty Ducks Du Dazer' or
Aerowlag Ultimato Battle CruIse

by Mattel°
1.i.11 ?,k. 512°

Dr. Seuss'° Puaste
by Muffel0
24 Ploto PotM

Ito,3 toi
R.tai P,*o$3°

New Brand Neme Merchandise Arrives Daily
Mattel flsher PrIce Sesame Street Disney Gerber Golden Books
Ba bic Loeney Tunes Kid Care Ciao Horsheys Mlkasa Revlon

,e
The Brand Name Closeout Store

A

AFaf4ZING
SAVINGS

Rond S ConEd
1841) aIR-soue

Quality Closeouts at Amazing Prices

Wheeling

I
AFef4ZING AM4ZING AM4ZING AM4Z1NG
SAVINGS5 SAVINGS5 5Av,NGsa 5AVINGS

Honlon, md Dnupdnn llaNean sod Dando. 171k end Cnnub MoConniob ot Botoln 0mw

IRai) cOR-2925 lOti) 137-lito 17ff) 343-suie 17731 539-4000

Broadview

i
EsR.ud.d HuIidy Shopping Hoanol

o un Monda .Saturda CarraO . m Sanda I6-6
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OBITUARIES
HERBERTE. JAHN

Herbertfl. Jahn, 88, of Mofton
Grove, died October 27 at Luther-
an Generat Honpita!, Park Ridge.
Beloved husband of Margaret
Clara Jahn. Services were held
October 22. Arrangements han-
died by Simkins Funeral Home.
interment was in St. Lucas Ceme-
tery, Chicago. Memorials to: Im-
manuel Lutheran Church, 1850
Chesinul Ave., Glonview, IL.
60025.

wr
FLOWERS

GIFTS
'. i WEDDINGS, and

e FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,

Nues
WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE

823-8570

311eflouf
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SKAlA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAlA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

ELIZABETH ELTER
Elizabeth Biler, 82, of Nues,

died Wednesday, September 23
at Lutheean General Hospital,
Park Ridge. She was horn Sun-
day, October 24, 1915 in Yugo-
slavio. Beloved wife ofFrauk El-
1er. Beloved mother of Moty
(Peler) Letscher. Grandmother of
Blisobeib (John) Meyer, John
(Path) Letsoher and Katherine
Lelseher. Great-geandmother of
4. Sisterofthe late Adam Gander,
Magdolena Schneyer and Peter
Gander. Services were held Sep-
tember 28 ai St. John Beebeuf
Chorch, Nites. Arrangements
handledby Skaja Terrace Fnnerat
Home. Interment was in Matyhill
Cemetery, Nibs.

FRANK KOHL
Peauk Kehl, 75, nf Nibs, died

Sunday, September 27. He was
boro Thorsday, Jose 28, 1923 in
Dubuqoe, Iowa. Beloved has-
band ofJanann (neo Benn) Kohl.
Beloved fatherofRaymond Kohl
and Mary (Robert) Douglas.
Grandfather of Anne, Theensa
and Catherine Douglas. Beothee
of Betty (John) Nicks. Beother-
in-law of Barbara Maiyeiak. Ser-
vices wnre held Gciober I at Si.
Joha Brebeuf Chnrch, Nites. Ax-
rangemenis handled by Skaju

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAlA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

Terrace Funeral Home. lnteeménn
was in Mt. Calvary Cemelery,
Dubnqne, Iowa,

MARY AUSSMANN
Mary Aossmann, 83, of Mor-

ton Geove, died Saturday, Sep-
tember 26. She wan barn
Wednesday, October 14, 1914 in
Hungary. Serrions were held
September 35 at St. John Brebeaf
Church, Nues. Aerungements
hundledhy Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Ali
Saints Cemelney, Des Plaines.

Bake Sale
Park Luthe

Tise Women's Circien of Etti-
non Park Lutheran Church will
have ilteirMission Bake Sale be-
Iween worship services ou Sun-
day, Nov. 15, ai the cItareIs, 6626
N. OliphtustAve., Chicago.

Ttseirfamoashomemadzappin
anti pntnpkin pies will he availa-
blu us well as canIcies and other
baked items. Procrntls from the
bake sale benefit Dr. Siattley
Qaanbeck and his Medical Mis-
sian in Madagascar. These pro-
ceeds are generally used for addi-
lineal medical supplies for the
dispensary, anexpeciesleepairs to

s

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

*.jCS ace leaditionally much lower Ihan Ihose
of corporate owned funefal homes.

n Our funeral directors and staff do noi work on
commissions. They will never pressureyou lo buy
aomelhing Ihal you don't want or need.

*All of our preparation work ¡s done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral direciors. Your
loved one will not be transponed to a "factory like"
embalming facility.

5You will be Irealed with Ihe respect and appre.
ciation that only a family owned business can offer.

9We consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipmeni to offer families only the besi.

*The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with. You will always see a familiar face at
our chapela. Our staff is noi rotated among dozena of
funeral homes.

Colonial Wojciechowski.
Funeral Homes

Owned A Operated Fus Over 85 Yearn By The
Wnjcieehntes/sj Ftsntily

8025 W. Golf Road NOes (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwankee Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366

Improving Relationships:
Dealing with Hurt and Anger
Jewish Enmity and Coanmuni-

ty Service will offer "Improvittg
Relationships: Dealing With
1-Inri and Anger," a new six-week
group for adults who wani la
lema Ute neigins of hurl and att-
ger, ilteir isnpact on peeseat reE-
Uonships and ways ul'lening go.

Lead by Tema Rasenblum,
MA, LSW, a JFCS Family Life
Edncntor, Ilse group will divests
canstntclive ways of rnnolviug
conflicts, Ute hidden nteaniugs of
anger, developing auen eetatiea-

. at Edison
ran Church
lIte hospilal, Or new equipmeut
which cantsal be parchased with-
oatadditiooal fatsds.

Snttday worship is al 7:30,
8:30 ansi II am. Sunday Schoal
classes and the Adult Fomm sin
st 9:45 orn. Join with us for woe-
sltip and stop by for a special
homemade tenuI.

Edison Paek Lnthecas Choech
is emily accessible for the hattdi-
capped from a ramp at tIte nonth
parking lotratcance as weil as by
s lin avail:tble at the lamer en-
Innen oftlteclsnrch at the comer
nfAvondateoad Olipbtutl.

ships, and communicalion skills.
Tite group will meet ott Thurs-
days, Nttv. 5 throogh Dec. 17 (ex-
cepl Nov. 26), from 7:30 ta I)
p.m., 01 tlteJFCS Nordt Suborban
Divteictofttee, 2l0Skokie Valley
Rd. in Highland Park. Tite l'in is
$60 per petson for Ute series und
$110 per canple. Adjuslasenis
avalltsble.

Jewish Family anti Conimani.
ly Service is a nox-peofit argmti-
mUon servittg iadividnals mtd
families itt Ilse Metropolitan Chi-
cago areufor 539 years. JFCS is a
pResser in serving vor commuai-
ly, snpporied by Ute Jewish Unii-
ed Futsd/JewishFederaiitttt.

Formare inl'ortnalion or lo reg-
islet', cotttactTema Rosenblum st
(847)831-4225. '

Knightly News
and Views

Coagmlntatinas io PGK Bill
Chase for helping the conncil
achieve the Colombian Award
for the 1997-98 fraternal year,
The award wan presented la GK
Rich Zaprzallta, on behalf of Bill
Chum al Ute October 7 bosixens
meeUng. Special Utnaks la Bill,
his officers, committee chairmen
ansI to everyaae that helped make
it a snccessfat year. Muy yon all
be repayed for your kindness und
charity.

The anannl memorial mass for
Oar council, where all deceased
Brother Knights will be remem-
bered, wilt be held on Wednes-
day, Nov. 18, ut SI. John Brebeuf
Chocch. haunediately following
Ute special 7 p.to. memocial mass
will be P0K lev llla.szynski's lar-
key vIsonI extravaganza in Flatta-
gatt Halt. All metobers, their fam-
itics and frietsds are iuvitesl lo
oltcndbath events.

Tite new and impraved Enter-
taitttnettl Books for 1999 ore
Itere. This year's bank is Ute
biggest ever, as the north and
nnrthwest have bren combined
itstaotsocdition. Othertnelropoli-
litt areas also available. The
ctsntscil in peoviding them for $35
melt. To ttrderyonrcopy, conEd
Kett Lee al (847) 967-6234. Lo-
etti delivery is available. All
funds will be applied la the bandi-
cttpped access to Flanagatt Hall
projeci, bettefluitig matty people.

Fittd tsnt Use nany advantages
ttf beitsg a Brother Knight. Cali
Jtdtn Weber rar toare informa-
titan, (847) 342-1405.

Our Lady of Ransom
Entertainment '99
Books

Oar Lady of Ransom Parmnit in
selling Enlertuinmeni '99 Books.
Only $35. They make escelleol
Chrislmas Gifts. Bookn are now
available.

To obloin a book: Contact
Josephine Baa ut (847) 823-8904.

FLU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS
The Villuge of Morton Grove will provide influenza and

pneumnnio immnnizatinns for residents over age 60. The cost
of the shots uro free for those whose primue' insaranee is
Medicare Port B. Patients whn are enrolled in as l'iSolO, or
subo do unt subscribe lo Medinoce Part B, must pay $10 for the
tin shot, und $15 for the pneomonia skai.

Seniors nboold got u fin shot each year ta provide immunity
to the most commonly predicted flu strains for the coming
winter. Pnnnmonia immunizalions provide lifelong immnnity
ta the most commun forms of pneomauia and already re-
ceived, dona ttol need io be repeated. Anyone:

allergic ta chicken, chicken fnathers or eggs;
allergie to contact lens solotion nr iltermerisol (murcuri-

al andseptio);
allergic ta the antibiotic fumily culled awinoglycasides

(genlamycin, kanarnycin or neomyein);
who has ever suffered from the illness known av Goil-

han-Barre Syndrome; or
who has cold symptoms the day of their shot; will nut

be immunized.
This year, a choice of the teaditional needle injection nr a

Biojector (needle-free) injection is offered. Those inieresied in
a shal musi make a resen'ation by culling the Menos Grave
Senior Hot Line ai 470-5223. The final date for immunizatioas
in the Moflan Gravo Village Hall Senior Center in Thursduy,
Nay. 5 from 2 ta 5 p.m.

MUSIC AT THE LIBRARY
The Moflan Grove Public Library presenls iwo more mssi-

cui experiences free of charge. At 2 p.m. on Sonday, Nov. 8,
the Lyric Opern Profile, "Rise und Pall nf the City of Muha-
gunny" will be discussed by Rochelte Klapman. Then, ut 2
p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 15, "tOO Years of 'Pop' Tunes" wilt br
performed by David Kear Baalh and accompanied by Kathy
Heetland. Fer mare information, cull Ihn Library at 965-4220.

. NUTRITION VIDEO SERIES
This "Nutrition" video will he presented by Morton Grove

vinining nurse, Mary Kay Andrnoai in the Prairie View Corn-
monity Center at 12:15 p.m. on Monday. Nov. 9; and in the
Morton Grave Village Hull Senior Center at 10:30 am. an
Wednesday, Nov. 1 1. There are smart ways nf avoiding a eon-
slant dirt of singln_serving pizzas und lnncheon meal as well
us cooking for one, ihat produces rnnieing meals withaal bor-
ing leftevers. Receive advice on goad xntrituion for the daily
dici ai this helpful meeting.

SPECIAL TOUCH WORKSHOP
"TABLE DECORATIONS"

Linda Muthin of the Moflan Grove Park District will dem-
australe simple and easy table decorations for Ihn upcoming
holidays or any lime of the year. This workshop will be held ut
I p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 10 in the Prairie View Community
Center. Find oat how io use simple household items io create
exciting settings far enterluining. The fee far the workshop is
$5. Call the Pork District today as 965-1200, ceseevutions are
limited.

BLOOD PRESSURE
Periudic blood perssure measurement is helpful in drtnmnin-

ing if health is theeaiened by high blood pressare (hyperlen-
stun). Hypertension is a coniributnr inward strokes, heart dis-
ease and kidney failure. iinfnrtnnately, hypertension usually
has na symptoms no a person nun feet greal and not know they
have it. Penn screenings are offered from 9 ta 10 am. on Tans-
day, Nov. 10 in Ihr Moflas Gnose Village Hall Senior Center.

COMMISSION ON AGING
The Morion Grove Commission sa Aging will hold its nest

monthly meeting at I p.m. on Taenday, Nay. 10 ix the Murinn
Grove Village Hall. The commission provides an arena for
discussion und planning of services and pragrams to benefit
MorIon Grove's senior citizen population. All inlerestedresi-
denls are welcome to aitend.

LIBRARY COMPUTER CLASSES
The Moflan Grove Public Library presents two mare corn-

poter training classes free of charge for Montan Grove resi-
drntu. Pram 7 to 9 p.m. us Thursday, Nay. 2, "Word 97; Les-
el I" including Word basics, navigating in u document, editing
techniques and more; will be discussed by Jennifer Didier of
ihr Banner Training Center. Then, from 7 ta 9 p.m. on Tues-
day, Dez. I, "intradaction ta Personal Campuizrs" will be Ms.
Didier's iopie. Por mure information, or to make a reservoliun,
cull the Library al 965-4220.

À

Lincoinwood
Seniors Club
The Lincolnwood Seniors

Club invites the commanily io
join themanTucsday,Dec. 15 for
a aSp to the Rosemont Theatre lo
sec aRaBo City Christmas Spec-
iacnlarsiurt'iug the Rockettes.

The cosi of $58 for members,
$60 for guests includes show axd
transportation (Deluxe MoIne-
coach). Lsnch is $10.50 addition-
al payable at thc Holiday inn
O'Hare's Market Place Restau-
rattI. Lnnch includes a ruB buffet
with beverage, carrot cake and
ice cream fordesserl.

DepaGare litne is 11:55 am.
from the Littcotnwoad Village
Hall, 6900 N. Lincolx Ave., with
return scheduled for 5:55 p.m.

th 5 t99 Pv'G

PNA North Side
Seniors to meet

The FNA Noflhside seniors
will mori Tuesday, November
to, at IO am. at the Polish Na-
houaI Alliance Pruternui Center,
6038 N. Cicera Avenue, Chica-
go.

Oar guest speaker will be Ms.
Kathleen Ziembu, Development
Associate for Community Relu-
tiens at Rainbow Hospice, Inc.,
and Ms. Jean Siacharski, a detti-
cated valunteer who will assist io
regards to questions that need ta
be translated ta oar Polish mcm-
hers, They aro affiliated with a
nan-profit community based
Hospice serving the Chicagn

area.
PNA Vice President Stanley

M. Jendzejee invites alt seniors,
and frirnds la this important pro-'
gram.

Alt seniors 55 and over, PNA
memhnrs Ornat are invited.

Refreshments will be served.
For morn information, call

(773) 286-0500, cnt. 309 or 316.
Please note this is a Tuesday

munting.
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Choose From Over 120 Vacation
Resorts.. On the House!
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' NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is open to residents of the Village

of Niles age 62 and over, and their yoasger sponses. To regis-
ter for classes, trips, purchasing tickets, etc., you seed to be a
member of the Niles Senior Center. Ifyon are interested in ob-
tainin additional Senior Center information, or yon wish to
become a member, roll or visit the Center ned be placed on the
mailing list. The Senior Center is lecatedat 81160 Oakton
Street nstil Wednesday, Nov. 25. Starting Monday, Dec. 14,
we wilt br located at 995 Civic Conter Drive. The phone nom-
ber will remain 588-8420.

IMPORTANT NOTICE -

As nsunl, the Nites Senior Center will be closed for Vete-
raes' Day, Wednesday, Nov. 1 1 ; and for the Thanksgiving
Holiday, Thursday, Nov. 26, and Friday, Nov. 27. We will be
closed from Monday, Nov. 30 through Friday, Dee. lt. We
are excited about our reopening at the new huilding on
Monday, Dec. 14. No activities or meetiugs will take place
at the Senior Center during tius two week period, but the
Book Discussion group will be at the Library ou Friday,
Dec. 4, the Men's Club Holiday Party will be at the White
Eugle on Friday, Dec. 4 und the Rockettes Christmas Spec-
tacular will leave from thne Golf Mill Food Court Tues-
day, Dec. 8. Visit us at Our new location, starting Deeem-
ber 14. Look for our open house in February or March
and remember to set aside Sunday, April 25 for our Spe-
dal Senior Afternoon.

BOOK DISCUSSION
The Book Discussion is Friday, Nov. 6 from IO n.m. to t t

am. Price of $1 inclades the ese of The Untouchable by Jobs
Banville, and cofeeshnteets.

NILES FREE BUS PROGRAM
Niles Free Bas Program is Friday, Nov. 6 at 10 am. Tom

Snrace, Transportation Supervisor for the Village of Nibs,
wdl be available to answer individual qnestions about the I

Niles Free Bas. Appointment required.
ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR

Arts A Crafts Fair is Friday, Nov. 6 from IO am. to 2 p.m.
Items available for sale wilt jedado jewelry, wondwueking,
knitted and crocheted items, oil and watercolor paintings, and
more. A JI hot dog lunch is available, 1f you would like to
participate in this event, contact Kelly at Ilse Center.

MONTHLY MAILING
The Monthly Mailing is Tuesday, Nov. lO at 12:30 p.m.

NOVEMBER LUNCHEON
November-Luncheon is Friday, NoÇ. 13 at noon. Following

a meal of Antipasto Salad, Chicken Breast with Tel-color Toe-
telhni, Artichoke Hearts, Garlic und Hearts of Palm, we will
listeu to "The Sfere and Edie ofChicago. " Price: $6. -

COMPUTER LECTURE
Calbng all compnter buffs. Don't miss oar monthly ittfor-

mat meetings to discuss topics concerning computers. Our
seul moetieg is scheduled fer Monday, Nov. lb at 2 p.m. Reg-
istration required. -

AN EVENING AT THE
MARIOTT LINCOLNSHIRE THEATRE

Seats are still available for the Marriott Lisculasbire Thea-
tre Trip oc Thursday, Nov. 19, from 5 p.m. to Il p.m. Enjoy.
your choice of Salmon Palma, New York Strip Steak, or
Chicken Courtney followed by the enchanting prodnctiou uf
Fi,aas 's Ru,nbow. Price: $42 includes dinner, show and trans-
portatien. Contact the Center for tickets.

SHIP LECTURE -

Jim Conners of the Senior Health tnsurance Program will
lead a discussion on Medicare+Cttoice and answer questions
about the various eneollment optioss now available on Friday,
Nov, 20. Registration is required.

WOMEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
AND MEETING

Women's Club Holiday Party is Monday, Nov. 23 ut 12
noon. Following a special catered holiday meal, Jennifer Silk
will perform holiday mssic en the violin, Frice $3.

MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
Men's Club Holiday Party is December 4, from I I uni. to 4

p.m. at White Eagle Banquet Hall. Enjoy your choice of Pep-
por Steuk oc Orange Roughy -- $18.50, or Rosemary Chicken
Breast -- $17.50. Then enjoy the afteeuoon festivities melad-
Ing the Prank Martello Orchestra. Tickets are available,

NEED A FLU SHOT?
Contact Terry Sprengel, RN, BSN, for an appointment. Por

sesiors, f15 and older, or persons 62 to 64 with a chronic ill-
oess. Medicare will be billed for your flu shot,

5
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Shampoo
& Set . . . . $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Or. Mesi CllpperSlying 1300 6 Up

050's net. Fini, StIIsg Hot h Up

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGEThER' - -

. FREDERICK'S' COIFFURES
h. 59t N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

t
t
t

CHICAGO, IL.

h, (773) 631-0574
'r, i Vili F W 1FF

THE ROAD TO

REF{ABILTTATJ\TE

,. RECOVERY

Hospital

--,- ï'ransifienal
: Care

Heme

ThrTransitiooal Care Ueit

(TCV) t Glrovir,vTrrrave

provides short-term, oreesive

physical, occupaeiooal and

speech therapy for peecaes

in coed of re,viri eiooal care

beesi'ccv a hospital stay

and lome.

Poe more information,

coneact elle Transiri anal Caro

Unie Program Ceordieatae

0e Glovview Tnerace

(847) 729-90911.

T(V

Oleneirw Tceracr

Ist Gecrowood Road
Glen iew, fUmais 60025

47 729-9090

Low-cost will
.-

preparation offered
Attorneys from The Chicago

Bar Association Lawyer Referral
Service provide low-cost will
preparation through its Senior
Citizens Will Program for quali-
fying limited-income seniors at
the Skokie Office of Human See-
vices, located at 5120 Oalitz in
Skokir. Advancu nppaintmnuts
are required. The program is use-
ally heldihefoueth Wednesday of
each month when a minimum
uumberofappointmeuts is sched-
oled. Seniors eau cull (847) 673-
0500,ext. 4438to schedule an ap-
pomntmeet.

To be eligible, clients most be
age 60 nr over with incomes of
$15,000 er less ($20,000 for a
conple), with assets no more than
$30,000, excluding a homo and

Midwest Conference for
Orthodox Jews set.

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commnnity Center, 5050 W.
Church St., Skokie will sponsor
the Second Annual Midwest
Conference On Women, Flalaklra
and Medernity on Sunday, Nnv.
22 from 9 am. te AIS p.m. The
day-long event is designed in en-
rich and enhueco the lives of the
Orthodox community through
stimulating presentations, group
workshops and text study. Promt-

personal car.
Seniors wilt receive a free,

will-related consultation. The
cost for drawing up a simple will
is not more than $50 for an indi-
vidual ($75 foracouple).

Seniors can pick np Dui'able
Power of Attorney and Living
Will forms free of charge or they
may hire Ihr attorney ata reduced
fee to assist in completing the
fonos and explain vainas op-
tiens. - -

The Senior Citizens Will Pro-
gram is sponsnmd by The Chica-
go Ban Association Lawyer Re-
ferraI DeNier, the Suburban Area
Agency on Aging and the Cook
Consty Legal Assistance Fonn-
dation.

amt scholars from mound the
c000e3' wilt lead Torah text study
and issno and policy sessions. In
addition, they will address u va-
riely nfsnbjects relatisgio Ortho-
don momeo and the falfrltment of
their personal and public roles
and responsibilities. For more in-
formation or to request a confer-
once brochure, please call the
Mayer Kaplan JCC at (847) 675-
2200, est. 120.

Affordable Senior Housing
Have Fun - Make New FHends

A caring attitude and comfortable
surroundings make Ashley Court

the perfect choice for senior living.

V- Califor a Personal Tour
) of Our Community
/, r

1750 S. Ehuhurst Road
Des Plaines

847-228-1500
r5, want ru Imam more,

Name

Addrem -

City/Stale/Zip

Place

L

DSrnd intnrmatisn,

, Rettrernent Communib,

Carolyn Sweers, a retired phi-
bosephy teacher and an adult edn-
catiun teacher, will lend a new
seminar entitled Ornat Questions
II (HUM S43 61, Touch-Tone
9564) atOàkton Cnmmunily Col-
lege on Nov. 17. The four-week
seminar, sponiored by Oakton's
Em'rnitus Program and the Alit-
ante for Lifelong Learning
(ALL), mccli On Tuesdays from

NPSN plans
mónthly
Lunch Club

Joiningynnrfriends and neigh-
lors fotlanch while sampling Ihn
cuisine offered by different
nnighborbond-restanrnnis maybe
jautthe ingredient to perk np yooe
life; - - -

The Nennend ' Park Seniors
Network (NPSN) is praviding the
opportunity tO parlicipate in such
n vnntuce as a member of ils
Members Only Lunch Club. Each
manth, the Club 5dec15 a restau-
rant in the immediate area as ils
choice. tu early October, Ihr
groop dined at the Norweod Res-
murant, 6101 Northwesl High-
way, Chicago. On November 23,
they wilt dine at Bailey's Restau-
rant, 10 N. Cumberland, Park
Ridge.

The cost of each anlief is $10
per person which includes round-
trip van transpnrtaiinfl from Nor-
wood Park Home, 6016 N. Nina
Ave., Chicago. Euch person will
be responsible forthe cost of their
own meal.

For mare information on the
Members Only LunchCinb or the
Noewnod Park Seniors Network,
call (773) 631-5673.

Senior Breakfast
Club meeting focuses
Oli relaxátion

Relasation techniques will br
discussed by Arlene Leshtz, bin-
feedback therapist, Lutheran
General Hospital's NeneaSci-
ence Department, at the Priday,
November 20, Senior Breakfast
Club meeting sponsored by Lo-
theran OmbraI Hospital Older
Adult Services.

Club meetings, held once a
month from 9 to 130 am. in
the Parkuide Cafe at Lutheran
General Hospital, feature pees-
entarions by health care profes-
sinnals, free cnndnenial break-
fast and social time. Sealing is
limited and reservadons are re-
quired. To sign up, call t (100)
3-ADVOCATE ' (l-800-323-
5622).

The 1998 Senior Breakfnst
Cbnb series will conclade Fn-
dny, December 18, with a bali-
day celebralion.

USE
THE

BUGLE

10:30 n.m-noon at Ihr Ray Hart-
- stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln

Ave., Skakie.
How should we treat others -

people we like, people we don't
like and people we du nei even
know? Whatin life is most impor-
tant to know? Sweers will explore
the answers to Ihese and other
eternal questions as she continues
the discussion started in the Grout
Questions I seminar held in OcIo-
ber. (Yendo not have Io have tak-
ru Great Questions I lo enroll in

-
thissession).

Students who have registered

fue Oakton vr ALL clnssrs since
1995 and hove a correct Social
Security number on file, may reg-
ister for this seminar using the
Touch-Tone systrm by dialing
(84?) 635-1616. Registrations
can alto be taken via FAX at
(84?) 635-1448, in which case
payment must be made by a ma-
joe credit card (Visa, Mastercard
or Discover).

The seminar fcc is $80; in-
district residents over the age 60
pay half the listed price. Per reg-
istratiox information, call (847)
635-1414 nr(84?) 635-1416.

Congregation B'nai Jehoshua
Both Etohim invites the comma-
oily lo join with them in as eve-
sing of singing along to popular
songs and show tonne, Sunday,
November 22, at 4 p.m. at 901
Milwaukee Avenue, Glenview.

Thn program led by the eon-
gengation's Cantor, Coty Winter,
will feature a wido rangs of popo.
lar songs, including Broadway
tnuns, Hollywood hits, and great
American songs. The evening
promises to he full of fun, good
music, and some surpriens.

Tickets are $18 por person for
the sing-a-long, and $25 por per-

1511 GRFFNWOOD ÏOAD, GLENVJEW, ILJINOIS (847) 729-9090

GLEÑVIEW TERRACE NURSING
AND REHABILITATION CENTER

invitesyou to

"The Many Faces of Alzheimer's:
A Panel Discussion Presenting Caregiver

& Professional Perspectives"

Friday, November 13, 1998
9a.m. to 11 am. -

FEATURING

TORCHEE SMITH

Corpnrato Director for Alzheirnur's Services!

CnrgPnth Health Network und Adult Child Carggivur

DAVID RENNEn, M.D.

Ansoc. Professor of Nearoiggicul Sciencns and Director of Rash Alzheimer's

Lliseasn Cgotnr!Ruah-Presbyterian-St. Lakus Medical Center

in addition -

n Community Spousal Caregiver andAlzheimer's Association Volunteer -

with KENT BARNHEISER

no Panel Moderatsr-Execetioe Oirectorfl3renter Chicngoland Alzhoimnr's Association

Resource Exhibits Available 8:30-9 a. es.; I I-1 1:30 a. ppa.

Reservations Requested (847) 729-9090

TIeEouGLE;THURSDAY,N0vEMEER5,uss---. '. -PAGE 15

- Lecturer discusses Community invited to
- impörtant life questions - sing along -

sou for the sing-a-long and a pic-
nie dinner of hot dogs, hot beef
sandwiches, hot chicheo sand-
wiches, and ice cream with top-
pings.

For information contact Shari
Bauer 1847) 729-7575.

NARFE meeting
A regular meeting of the Na-

tinnal Association of Retired
Federal Employers wilt be held
no Friday, Nov., 6 at t p.m. at
Worms Park Piold Flanee, 6601
N. Western Ave., Chicago.

All active and retired frdoeal
employers aro wcicomr.

a
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PIANO INSTRUCTOR
Mouturofflsta afta with

Enropeun background uud 30
yunta ofeoperience reuching

piana. Private tcanana for all
agua sit onrLincotnwaud

muait stedió urutyuur hojee.
RITA 847-329-7508

C 1,t ., SC stt.Ctt.,

We're The Inside guys

Carrier
HEATING n COOLING

GOTA GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermaker High Effkierny Gas
Furnae, your only chohe was to buy a
furnaoe that used gus more effkiently. With
Weathermaker you save oit elegtri costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE
*200.00 offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

Sae '4Eee/ ¿4 te, 'htt.
6310W Lincoln Ave , Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200 = =

The Culture Bus
rolls on for a
seventh season

The Notre Dame High School -
Cultore Bus programis buck far
its seventh year. This protam
was conceived as a way of giv
ing stodents the opportunity to
sample Ilserich culture resources
available in the-city of Chicago.
Because of the success of last -

-
year's program, we Ore opening -

certain outings to parents, alum-
ni, and frinnds. -

The Culture Bus begun the
1990-99 season with u 'Bang
os it ventured forth tri South
Bend, Indiano to lise Campus of
the University of Notre Dame on
Friday, October 9th. The action-
packed excuesionwus full of en-
tertuiemout that needed to
stretch into two days and one
night.

- Other Culture Bus events that
are coming soon ar6 Nnrtlslighl
Theatre "The Old Neighbor-
hoed" by David Mumet. "The
Crippleoflnislsmaou" by Martin
McDonagh, a University of Ne-
tre Dame Excursion and the In-
teenutional Voyage IV "London
and the Emerald Isle" June 14-
22, 1999. Fer mort iafam,ation
please contact: Mr. George Rat-
tin, Director of Enrollment at
(847) 965-2900, eut. 8616.

Poor Credit? eankruptey? Forecloture?
We can help!

Self Employed? Cash Income?
We Have No Income VerlifiCation Loans,

øig mortgage?
Jumbo Loans are our specialty!

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge 847-292-6500
OrOdonliet P,tt,oso Money non en,,Ov e MotU.OniI tnveslo, Leans

VICIE O5 ,eobsitv www.mainemnrtgage.com
o heel s e, deeI; J Mflueue aoje. rq",i,. pp"f ,O:yteae,

-- Oakton faculty receivès
-

Hartstein award -

Tom Plunk, annoeiutoprofeasorofbfoJoy, undRaymdhdLet- -

er, who taches political acience, history and social. science
courses, were the recipients of OaMon Commanily College's.
l998flayHartstein AwardforOutsfanding Professional Ex-
cellence in Teaching. Firak teaches fus-lime andLestertesch- -

espatO-time.
Facully members are nominatedby students and colleagues

forthe RayHartsteinAwardforAcademicExcel)eece. A commit-
tee ofthe Board of StudantAffairs reviews the nominations and
senda recommendations to the Oakton Edacationá) Foundation
whichmakes the f/na/selections.

Picltjred from left to right: Tom Ffrak; SIeve Crawtord, execu-
-

live director ofClient Sen/ice atLeo Bumell and mom ber of the
Oakton Educational Foundation's Board otDireclors: Marc Me-
net, president of Ike Board of Student Affaire at Oakton; and
RaymondLeslev

Columbia College to host Open House
Columbia Collage Chicago mrnt, computer graphics, dance, magazine writiuglediting, mur-

hosts its spring semester open early childhood education, fush- kelieg, marketing communiea-
house fer prospective freshmen ion business, fashion design, ftc- tine, music, music bssiness, mu-
and transfer students ou Sutur- dun wrilin, ftlm/widea, Ene art, ticut theater, photography,
day, Novmebec 14 from IO am. general education progsutns, lib- - professional writing, publie relu-
to 3:30 p.m. Faculty and advis- eroI education studies, graphic liens, radio/sound, televiston,
ors will be on hand to address design, ittusteatiou, inseractive and bheater. -

student questions concerning oc- media, interior design, interpret- Reservations urn encouraged.
ademie programs, financial aid, er training, jazz, journalism, Call 312-344-7130.
udmissious and sledeut services.

Separate programs will be
held for freshmen und transfer
students. Freshmen will- meet in
the Porgasen Theater, 600 S.
Michigan, white traosfer sta-
dents will meet at the Hokitt
Hull, 623 S. Wabash.

Columbia offers classes und
majors in advertising, udvertis-
ing art, animation, arts manage-

Dominican

Maine East -

- Demonaires Offici -

Maine East's20-memberchoir, the Demonaires, will entertain
al the sòhool'a annual varielyshow, hIlad "The Premier." Demo-
naires' officers (from left) are Anne Marie Jardeleza of Des
Plaines, Melissa NoparstakofNlles, andJeffTackesofNiles. y-
Show Is scheduled forFriday und Salurday, November 6 and 7,
at 7:30p.m. in the Mame Eaataudilosium.. Ticketsare $4perper-
son andwillbeavailableatthe door.

Dedication to recognize 38-year
employee set for Nov. 10

"Good- morning, Marne
Bust ,..." - -

"Good afternoon, Matee
East,..."

Huudrods of phone culls from
- - parents, sledeuts, college reps,

salesmee, etc. answered daily,
month after month, your after
year -- 38 years, lo br enact -- by
Pat Wagner, Maine East switch-
board operatar/recoptionisl, from
l9s6sheough 1994.

The long-time Park Ridge resi-
dentretired from Maine East after
38 years ofdedicated service, and
following her death in April uf
1990, Mainn East faculty and
Slaff wasted lo keep her memory
alive and continue Wagner's leg-
ucy of welcoming people to the
school.

Lynn Dieter/English und Da-
vid Earkerlfl.S.L. organized u
Memorial Cammiltee to honor

- Waguer's memory and work, and
their efforts will cnlmiuute.ie u

-
dedication ceremony Tuesday,
November 10, at h p.m. in the
MaineEast auditorium.

The committee's work focused
na Iwo projecls. mo first was to

-

have Beard ofEducation uppeov-
al lo place a plaque and photo-
graph of Wagner on lite Mainz
East Wall afFame, located in the
main hallway entnance lu the au-
dilarium. She is the fifth persou
to earn this distinction. In uddi-
lion, u fand was also ostabliohed
by Maine East friends to build the
Pàt Wagner Mémorial Showcase

- in the east hallway adjacent to lhe
rotunda. It will display articles
and photographs about Maiue
East in the news and showcase
Ihr accomplishments uf present
and past members of the Maine
East cemmanily. -

"Pat was always so proud of

Pat Wagner

MaiueEast," relleclsDieler, "and
the Memorial Showcase ts arte
moro way that we, tao, can show
visitors to our school that Marne
East is proad of our history, oar
slaff, and ear students."

The pnblic is cordially inviled
to attend the dedicutinu ceremu-
ny on Tuesday, November 10, at
6 p.m. Following the ceremony,
faculty will meetwithparenls and
students in the evening sessional
Open House. The committee felt
that this was a fitting time te eec-
oguize Wagner, who spent so
many years welcomiug people lo
Maine Earl, whether by phone or
in person.

Following Wagner's gradua-
lion from Schnee High School in
Chicago, the family moved to
Park Ridge so Wagner and her fa-
Iher, who was also employed at
Malue East, would be close lo
their work.

Fall '98
Open House
November 14
9:00 am 3:30 pm

AdvastigMgA

Vissa lit. eanagenent

Cantate, auptiss

ra,ty entiesad romanas

- English

rasSise Retail Manageueflt

Fashise Issus

Cotise W,itiflg

POe/lides

Fies t,t

- Itaphis leslie

iiSsUaum

intso,ti, e Msftiuedis

- Columbia Collegechicago
605 5. MIchigan Auonue,
Chicago, IL 60605 1590

312 344 7131
Fus: 312 344 8024

mm5m
Oioimisns@pupeéiasiaro.edV
HTTP://voot.sniav.eds
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Columbia cabeIs to you Ihr

educational apportanily In

brenne the soci best you can

boto discouer yuar sptoiai lal

ents, to Ini mar eon Voice, and

tu louiSe 1051 full polonliol.

While loare horn, Invii OtpOli'

oven persovollttd odaculi000l

programs, snail class silos, O

IacaIty nl oorfvg prnfessiOvals,

and estensivo loteen/crep

npp011uvilits. You'll lind

Ccluvbia's unique CvrriCUlan

comblvcs the practical nilh the

prolessicvul, and nllors ioa av

nulslandingsu/ety uf colors,
roveontrulinos, and prngravs.

Csvubi sslnhssflstefllsn rIsC retos
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Realize
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312 344 71.31
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fice of Admissions is hosting u
Visiting Day foe high school jun-

November t t . The progrum be-
gins ut 9 am. in the Pino Arts Re-

mrs und seniors on Wednesday,

The Dontiuicon University Of-
Visiting Day citaI Holt al Domiuicau Universi-

ly, 79011W. Division Street.

run's 30-ocre campus, meet fu-

and learn about admissions und
culty und students, attend class

financial aid.
Reservations are required. Po.

Stadents will loor Domini-

more information or to register,
cull the Undergraduate Admis-
nions oflice ut (708) 524-6800.

Career Seminar
The School nfBusiness of Do-

reiniciar Univetsity in coopers-
tiou with JA Humon Resource In-
itiutivos will host, "Career
Resiliency: What Have Yea
Dune Pur Yourself Lately?" un
iefnrmuliooat seminar un career
development. The program will
be held on Friday, November 13
from 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. in
room 302 uf Lewis Hull, 7900
WeslDivision Street.

Cost for the seminar is $145
and includes seminar manual, en-
luted maleriuls, refreshments and
lunch. Cost for cuerenl siadeulS
and alumni of Dominican is $75.
For more information about the
seminar, call (708) 524-6MO. -- -

OST Program
holds open house

On Tuesday, Nov. 10 at 7:30 - Poweri'oint presentation, "OST
p.m. the Office Systems Technet- Desktop Creative Solutions,"
egy Progrom (OST) st Oaktoe will be presented by current Oak-

ton students enrolled in an Ad-Community College will host an
vanced Denklöp PublishingOpen house. Participants will
censen taught byRhoda Sterling,leoen about the OST program, in-
purl-time OST instructor al Oak-clading degree requirements and

career opportunities, und receive ton.
Par more information aboutinformation about spring regis-

the open house, Contact 1-bIlistration. The open house will ho
Chatem-Browo, OST ehairper-held io Room 1836 at the Des
son, at(847)635-1954.Pluinescauspos, 1600E. Golf Rd.

Registration far spring classesAs part of the open hanse, a
begins Nay. 16. Stodnats can reg-
ister in person Monday - Thurs-
day from 8:30 am: - 8 p.m.; Pri-
day from fr30 am. - 5 p.m.; and
Saturday from 9 am. - noon ut the
Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Road, and at the Ruy Hunt-
stoic campus, 7701 N. Lincolu
Ave., Skokin.

Students who have applied and
registered far Oakton classes
since spring of t996 may use the
Tauch-Tone Registration during
these hours. To register by phone
dial (847) 635-1616 and referto
the CempolerlD nomberlisted by
the coarse tille in the Spriug
Credit Class Schedule.

For additional information.
contact Stadent Services at the -
Des Plaines campus (847) 635-
t741 or (847) 635-141-7 at the
Roy Hortstein campas in Skekie.

I- » Pd w

$20000 RebatetkEl
11-30.98

*Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer
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'FRESH

ROASTED
NUTS'

CANDY &Ñ
MANUFACTURER

VARIETY OF PRODUCTS
. Roalcd Sltd Nt . S!t Free Nuts Sa Fr Butlaam
.Choolato Cd Nt Vty ol II,d Cdy
Oñd FIt . &TiI Mx Mry Roh I&m
Gift Bkt . SugF Hard Cudy -

Store Hours
MondayThru Friday 7OO an - 6:00 pn
Saturday: 9qo - 300 pr CLOSEDSUNDAY

Visit Our Retuil Otore
: 7500 Under . Skokie

wE - .
Betwuen7oyufluw,uusLIrdrrJ

(847) 67741UTS PERSONAL

= ACCEPTED

OPEN i DAYS A WEEK

-
'YE.AflS

, E heFs PIaceHSu
umlI3F I,.Jr. BLlsirlSs

('BLOW OUT SALE

EThels place
. A1

Located i 1/2 mi. North of Lake Cook Ruf. on U.S. 12 (847) 438444O

This question will be'answered
by Illinois high school seniors
whoenterthe33rd annual Illinois
Eutitors Traffic Safety Seminar
Essay Contest.

Seminar -directors mske pee-
timinary- selections from nearly
2,000 enfríes. Thse are sarria a
panel ofheatfh and safety educa-
lors from the University of liii-
nais, which chooses the five lu-
oslists. Writing skills aocI
original thinking are imporlant
criferia consideredby lise judges.
They also look for-fresh, feasible,
consfeoctive sud well-supperled
ideas, along wills spelling,
flsoughl organization, puncluia-
doct andgranumar.

Scbofsrsluips localisa5 $10,000
will be awarded to lise five sto-
licous whose essays best respond
to lise topic. Each winoer will re-
ceive a $2,000 scholarship check.
Sinco the contest originated,
nearly 32,000 students trave par-
ticipated soci more than $176,000
is scicolcaricip money has barn
awarded by ube AAA-Chicago
MetorClub.

Previous conlests have ad-
dressed many leafluc safety is-
sues, including drunk driving,
speed limils, legal driving age,

RoadRäge:How canj
we solve the problem?

9u00 em.

6OOp.m)

EVERYTHING REDUCED

LAST DAY SUNDAY, NOVEMBER)

ONIONS ALL HARD SHELL SQUASH
I ACORNS BUTTERNUT & SPAGHETTI

We Reopen The Day After Thanksgiving November 27
We will have Premium Michigan Christmas Trees

Poinsettias - Roping & Wreaths

driver eduafian and new. legislo- sclseals or AAA-CMC branch of-
lion. An official cucuy fórm sonst fices. Or send a self-addressed,
accounpany ends essay wInds slumped envelope lo: AAA-
should conlain npproniunafely Chicago Mocor Clúb, P.O. Box
500 words and be posimarked no 5027, Des Plaines, IL 60017-
lstertluaaDec,30. 5027. TIce schalarship awards

Cnfesursles scud euluy forais will be presented lo fice wiriness
are avaiiflbleälcnostlllinois-high iuiearlyMay,1999.

Sheriff Sheahan offering
Speakers Bureau

Cesk Cosoty Sheriff Michael for administering Cook County
F. Shésban has a centralized Jail providing secarity for all
Speakers Bureas which cas fur- the cosofys conci systim; pa-.
fish commaoity graups aisd oth- trolling fha nsiaorpoOted sub-
er aegasizations with expert orbs and several oJmer law en-
speakers on crime nod safety, as forcement nod public safely
well as the many serviars of- doues. -

freed by the Sheriffs Offiae. In a,lditioo to giving preseota-
The Speakers Burean is corn- lions on the day-to-day uctivities

prised of representatives from of the office, speakers are avail-
all areas of the Sheriffs Office able lo offer lips on fighting the
who give presentations on spe- spread-of gasgs, combating drng
cific departments, programs and abuse, establishing oeighbsr-
issues. hood waica programs and pro-

'The Speakers Burean is parisg for c'od reacting io emer-
available to provide Cook gencios md natural disasters.
County Residents with dirert oc-
cess to the Sheriffs Office,'
Sheabne said. "We rncenrage
senior citizen groups, cornmuni-
ty organizations nod any other
gvoop seeking information on
public safety nr Ihr Sheriffs Of-
fice togive us a cali."

The Sheriffs Office is one of: To sthvdale a speaker or ab-
the largest and most diverse taio fut,her infonnatien, r,ntort
agencies in tho ocunty govern- theSheriffs Speakers Barran at
meat. The Sheriffis rspansibte (312) 603-6409.

. Sleeping and
driving don't mix

Drivers don't know hew to
cope with slerpioess, saggests a
new lady released by the AAA-
Chicago Motor Clnb. "Drowsy
driving can be as dangerous as
driving under Ihn inflaorco of al-
cobol or drags," says Jonathan
Lehrer, AAA-CMC' vice presi-
dent of poblir affairs. "We're
trying to inform motorists of
ways in which they cas avoid
falling asleep behind the wheel."

The study, conducted by Dr.
David Dinges, Beatrice A. Jan-
regni, and Las Nguyen ot 6tn
University nf Pesoslyvania for
Ihr AAA Foundation for Traffic
Safety, concluded that the auty
effecuivo ways lo stay alert while
driving involve taking naps and
nsirg caffeine. Yet most drivers
brlieve that calling dowit the
wiudnw, listening ta tapes, or
taking their shoes aff will keep
them awake.

The AAA F000dafion is dis-
trihatiog cards Ihnt wills tips on
how to overcome drowsiness. Ils
recommendatino has bren
dabbed Ihr "SEs-C system," an
acronym that represents: S...fer
Sleep, lx...for encense and

Cnme preveotion straL6ios
specifically targeted for senior
citizen groops are also available
as soll us inforniatioa on a wide
variety of youth programs nod
services offered ry tIro Sheriffs
Office. -

C...for Caffeine. TI'r combina-
tine allows a few more boors o
wide-awoke driving.

Thy slody recommends iba'
rest areas be modo safer so mo-
lorists will br morv likely cc

taire n steep break. Motorists
should also br snre to-gel n good
night's sleep befare hilling the
road.

The survey asked sleep pro-
fesnionals foe. signs that a person
is obout lo Çdlì asleep. The most
common answers included 'i-
voluntaty eyelid closnres, sal-
leslioo, yawuing, inability la
stay io a lane, and bring dises-
gaged from Ihr rovireomrol ned
freliug lived.

"When these nymploms ap-
pear, melovisls shonld take on-
tice immediately," Lehrer spas.

Drowsy diiving crashes often
arcar . between midnight and 7
n.m., bol nro also commas in
mid-afternoon. Drivers whe feel
drowsy shostd lotse the fooling
seriously. "isst a split-second of
driver innorotios mold have
grave cOnsrqoeoces," LehrOr
odds.

Theft
The owner of a rent essaie of-

fice in the 7000 block of Milwaa-
ken Avenue reported that person

- (s) anknown removed two 4-fool
stono breches from the north side

-. of the bnilding. The value of Ihr
benches was estimated nl $300
each------

Nuns police mr investigating
1ko theft of no IBM lap top corn-
pntrrvalnrd al $1,500, two mori-
tors tiafsi0d. ai $860 and a tower
compuier valued al $3,000 from.
the commaoicatinns center of n
plant in Ihr 7300 block nf Lehigh
Avenue somrtimn between 6
p.m. Oct. 23 ansI 12:30 n.m. Oct.

seàarily agent nf n retail
starr ip:thn 6100 block of Toahy
Averar reported that he had beer
iovestigaling cash register sharI-
ages for appeosimalrly three
weeks when he zrenrd in on a 26-
year-old mate empinynn from
Skokie Oct. 31. Thu offender was
observed on video tape pocketing
two $160 bills. He Was broaght lo
the srcnrily office where hr made
a written stnlrmrut admitting the
theft of$t, 150 from the cmb reg-
inter since Oct. 0.

The sabjecl was taken loto cas-
tody nod transported io she Niles
Police Department for process-
ing. Store officials allege a short-
0go of $1,350 and arr gathering
further docnmrnlotion. Police arr
invesiigoling.

Unknown person(s) removed a
klug sizr down comforter valord
al $580 belonging to n 35-year-
old Park Ridge woman from n
dryer is the laandromat io the
5900 block of Orreuwond be-
tweru 2:50 p.m. and 3:45 p.m.
Oct.31,

The mnnngrr of a mosic store
io the 9400 block nf Milwankee
Avenne reported that no on-
known male described as being
mound 35 years of ago, standing
five feet 8 inches loll and weigh-
ing 525 pounds wearing a block
jacket, a gray shirt and black
pants was looking as micro-
phones in the store, When Ihr sos-
pnct left, the manager discovered
thai two microphones valued al
$227.98 were missing.

Theft from auto
A 39-year-old Nues toan re-

ported thai nnksnwn offender(s)
hroke the driver's side door wie-
dow of Ills green 1996 Pontiac
Sasfirr nod rritsoved a CD player
and radio valued ut $300. The in-
aident occurred sometime br-
tweno 9:30 p.m. Oct. 28 nod 6
n.m. Oct. 29 while che vehicle
was parked io ihr 9000 block of
Clifton. -

Burgiaryto auto
A 41-year-old Chicago worn-

no reported Ihal unknown person
(s) broke out the driver's side

Nues
windowofherblne 1992 Chevro-
let Lamina and removed as esse-
lope containing $1,800 in cash,
The incident occnrrrd while ihr
vehicle was parked io n rear lotis
the 7400 block ofLrhigh Avrnnr
between 7 am, and 10 n.m. Oct.
30.

The victim told police she was
Ihr only person who knew the
money was in the auto. Approsi-
mainly 25 other vehicles were
parked in the lot nl she lime of Ihr
incident, bat none was beokos
isla. Police ore investigniing the
iscideni.

Criminal damage
to property

A Chicago woman reported
that nnlcunwn offender(s) iheew a
pump, ir shroagh the front picture
window of a honse in ihr 8000
block of Ottawa around 4 p.m.
Oct. 31. The visum suspects that
her 41-year-old brother may be
responsible becouse Ihn homo
was forked and in to br sold sont
week, according io police, who
are investigating ihr incident,

Criminal damage
to vehicle

A Nitos girl suspects that her
. former boyfriend, a 19-year-old
Skokie man, may. baso used n
hard object lv break the wind-
shield of her gray 1990 Gro
Storm ned then broke. eggs all
over the car someiimr between t
n.m. ned 9:30 n.m. Nov. 1 while ii
was parked in the 6800 black of
Letcingtno. The cosi 10 repair ihr
damage te ihr vehicle is rstimat-
ed at $200. Police are investigai-

A39-year-old Niles woman re-
ported thur unknown person(s)
oned a sharp object to scratch her
green 1997 Dodge Caravan van
sometime beiwees 10 p.m. Oct.
31 and noon Nov.I while it was
parked in the 9000 block of Clif-
ion, The cost to repair the damage
is estimated ai $200. Police aro
investigatiog.

Battery/suspicious
activities

A 19-year-old cashier ir a toy
store at 370 GotfMiIl suslained a
swollen jaw and lip after us us-
known man in hin early 20s de-
scribed as slasdiug between 5
feet 5 inches and 5 feet 7 inches
lull ned wearing a tan jnrkei,
white T-shirt and blue jeans ai-

. templed lo parchase a video lape
with a sospicinus S lOObill, Whee
the clerk retired that ihr bill had
ro Obers in ihr paper and so se-
curity strip, she asked the offrud-
er àbnal ihr bill, hr punched her
in the mouth, grabbed the bill and
fled ihr scene io an unknown di-
reclino. The victim laId polipo
she will sigo complainls.

s ø pi

Criminal damage
Morton Grove Police arrested

three area residents, all in their
20v, who osod a UB/pellet type
air pistol to damage 17 vehicles;
nine in Morton Grove and etghi
in Skokie, sometime between 4
p.m. and 1 1 p.m. Oct. 25,

The offenders were charged
withl7 rousis of criminal dam-
age io property. Bonds was set at
$3,000. The mer will appear in
couvi in December.

Theft
A ihefi occored sometime br-

Iween 10:30 p.m. Oct. 28 and 7
am. Oct. 29, io the 9000 block of
MoVieker, Unknown offrodre(s)
took five masks valued ni $70
which were pari of a Halloween
lawn display in llar 9300 block of
Ausiin Avenar. The musks in-
cloded a Freddy Krueger, u white
plaslic hockey goalie, a cabber,
flesh-colored/whim hair, a skell
with black hood, and a Scream
mask,

Unkuowo offender(s) took o
green rnbbnr mask wish grny/
while buir valued ai $25 from a
ersid0000 in Ihr 9300 block of
Ansiin Avenue someiimr be-
tremo Oct. 29 between midnight
and 7 am. Oct. 30, The 47-year-
old female victim said that a
skeleton decoration and ghost

tf'L5ftiri7()551 fl6'AE)tÑöVÊMhkkid hu9a

Morton Grove
sign were broken, probably by
ihr same offeadr«s). These items
were also pari of alares display
forlIeltoween.
Burglary from auto

A 50-year-old Morton Grove
man said that between 1 I p.m.
Dcl. 8 and 7:20 am, Oct. 29, ne-
known offender(s) gained euiey
te his 1998 rod Lincoln Navigolor
through the enlocked driver's
side door. The car was purked in
ike driveway of bis home in Ihr
6700 block of Palma Lone. The
offender(s) removed $100 in cash
from the Car, as well as $5 ir
coins. Several dollars' worth of

, change was noleemoved from the
centrrofthr dashboard, sor was u
cell phone. Thepolice are investi-
gntisgthe crime,

Burglary from auto
A 52-year-old Morton Greve

resident said ihat sometime be-
twern t130 p.m. Oct. 25 und
5:30 am. Dci. 29, in Ihr 6500
block of Albert io Morton Grove,
anImaren offeudnr(s) removed
ihr hood ornamnol from his 1981
blue Mercedes-Broc E500. The
viciim said hr parked his cae al
I 1:30 p.m. He heard bis dog hark,
bet iguored it. The following day
he enlirrd that the hood orsamest
of his car was gone and Ihat the
estire contents ofihe cur's glove
bon wem removed and nprawled

on the floor and sent. About $2
worth of coins was missing. No
other vehicles is the area np-
pemed to have breo damaged.
Police arei050sligutiOg.
Retail theft

Boiwern 12:20 and 12:35 p.m.
On Gci.28, a 63yoar-eld, female,
resident of DrsPlaioes wearing a
red and white shirt, seni and blur
jacket took a baIlle ofAnro Klein
perfnme from o retail store in Ihn
7200 block ofDempstre. The wii-
ness, a 29yeacold Chicagn resi-
deotsaid she saw ihr offender pot
the bottle of peefeme ondee hei
clothing und leave the store. The
offender was slopped notside of
tho store and brought back into
ihr nIece. She was processed wiih
the help of un interpreter and
iransported to she Martes Grove
Police Department. The offender
posted $100 bord and was given
a court date. The lotal amousi of
ike theft was $14.99.
CrimInal damage to auto

A 34-year-old female, resideol
of Monas Grove reported ihal
her honbard parked their 1988
red Honda Accord in Proni of
Iheir homo in the 7400 block of
Lake Avenue at 6 p.m. Got. 27.
Unkoowu offender(s) shaltrerd
ihr driver's side window. The
victim noiiced ihc damage a16:55
am, on ihr morning nf October
28,

NOT jUST ANY SOLUTION,
THE BEST SOLUTION...
FOR YOUR LIFESTYLE1

for your future;
build for

their future.

RAND0
NATIONAL BANK

Receive up to 100% for a

Home Equity Line of Credit at Prime*

With No Closing Costs!
7 1 00 West Oakton St. Nues, IL 60714

847.967.5300 -
visit os at www.grordealional.com
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BUSINESS

Wed.,Nov. 11
Business After Hours

Starck & Champions Realtors,
733 Lee Street, DesPlaines,
will lost a Business Alter
Hours tor members of the De-
sPlaines Chamber of com-
merce & tnduotry on Wednee-
day, November 1 1 from 5 to 7
p.m. Evening highlights include
business networking, compli-
mentsty hors d'oeuvres, spark-
ing relreahmerrlo, Ribbon
Culling, und a Turkey Curd

WILLMANNS
CHRISTMAS
DOLL-BEAR

BEANIE® FAIR
SUNDAY NOV 15

e AM . 4 PM

KANE COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS
St Charles, III

450 Deders, cid, Nrw tarbie S, Cl.
Use rk. Star Wars AnSqor German,
French, Clothes, lays, Suppura,
Artist, StslftW, MurryW Stores,
000dey, Retired-New Beeries, Etc.
lrrredible Stun - lecredibla Show.
Mm $4, Kids FREE, Feat nerved

FREE Eme Perkint
Info: 63D-2u4-ont4

DIrectIons l-BnO-117-4373

RutIle. Buoineos Alter Houro
provides o conducive almos-
phere tor profitable boniness
networking ao...bring your buoi-
meso cards and be ready to
provide referrals au well as re-
Ceive leads for your company.
Reservations are requested by
November 6 andmay be made
by culling the Chamber office
at 824-4200.

Sat., Nov. 14
Homeseekers Seminar
A free Homeseekero Seminar
will be held on Sot., Nov. 14,
from 10 am. fo 12 noon at the
Chicago Public Libraly, the
George Cleveland Hall Branch
at 4801 S. Michigsn Ave., Chi-
cago. Attendees will learn about
pro-purchase planning; estab-
lishing, maintaining and rebuild-
ing credit; low down payment
mortgage programo; and, the
reoporrsibilities and benefits of
home ownership. The seminar
is open to the public, but apace
is limited. Please call (312) 461-
3501 to regiofer or to obtain
more information.

E: W[hRE
Thurs., Nov. 12
Taikingto children aboUt sex
"Talking to Your Child About
Sex' lathe topic forthetenth in a
year-long sedes st free lectures
lesturing pediatric specialists
und health care professionals
from Lutheran General Çhil-

TiÎff1c15
Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

Professional Duct Cleaning
For a limited timo only, wo will

completely power clean your ductwork
for $299. The complete sanitation
process, as mentioned above is

available for a charge of $15 por room,

$299
Special
Offer!!

BONUS . BONUS BONUS
The first loo people who schedule a duct cleaning
will receive a complete whole house sanitation
absolutely FREE.* You must mention this notice to
receive the FREE sanitation. 5Up to $150 value,

Did youknow.............. ;:
:. '

-. mr avemge adult chales two tablespoons al huusthstd dud dotty

- r Ir Is op lo S I mro pollutof thao odiose air

.,- Th arff sis-ru 'crs tallecto40.tbs. sI dust t2ch fesT. .

. bO rl vii linea . used or aggravated bypstlutsd indssr air.

. NIne ouf rl tog t '',eu am reused by tirs ettecla si drrtund dust

, One nf six people who sailer from allergies da as bocaase el the
direct relatisaship to the luegi and bacteria in air duct systems."

-Total Health and Belier HealIh Magazine

Clean fresh air is just a phone call away ... Call

z = .

847-647-9612

dress Hospital, Park Ridge.
. The Thurs., Nov. 12, children's
health issues programs will be
presented from 7-8:30 p.m. in
Olson Auditorium of Lutheran.
General Hospital, 1775 Demp-
ster St., Park Ridge. Registra-
lion for the program can be
made by calling Health Advisor
at I (800) 3-ADVOCATE (1-
800-323-8622). Limited free
parking io available directly be-
hind the Victor Yachtman Chu-
dren's Pavilion, which is adia-
cent fo Olson Auditorium.

. Additional parking is available in
the garages on the hospital
Campus.

Student dance concert featuring
choreography in a variety of styles at NEIU

Men's
Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
. Child Custody
. Property Disputes
s Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
31 2/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTOI%NEY AT LAW
. JEFFERY M LEVING

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
. www.dadsri9hts.com

Aofudentdance concert, oponooredbyNorlheaotern Illinois Universi"s (NEIU) Department of Music
and the Dance Program, will be presented in the university's auditorium on Friday, November 13, at8
p.m.

The program includes choreography in a variety ofutyles by current and guest facully members as
welles worksbyatudentchoreographers. DannyDiallo Hinds, artiaficdirectoroiSundance Production,
a guest faculty memberat NEJU this year, wiliprovide a suite otAfrikan dances. Dame Libby Komaiko,
artistic directorof Ensemble Español Spanish Dance Theater, willpresenl "Flamenco Oie,' asuite of
Flamenco dances including tangos, bulerias, alegrias, rumbas andsevlllanas. In addition, the program
will include works by student choreographers in a variety of dance styles, including modem, jazz and
Spanish dance.

NEIIJ islocatedat5500 N. St. LouisAve., Chicago (nearßryn Mawrsñd CentralPark,l. Free parking
is available in Lot 'D'atthe northwestcomerofthe campus. (Lookforthe large blue and white sign that
reads "Northeastern illinois Universily.')Admission is $8; senioroitizens andsludents, $5. Formore in-
formation, contactRachelBurlonst(773) 794-6138.

Fri., Nov. 13
BraIn Tumora& Cunenro,eo Therapy

The Midwest Children's Brain
Tumor Center at Lutheran
General Children's Hospital will
present a free lecture on 'Ge-
netico of Brain Tumors und
Carrent Gene Therapy" by Car-
01 Booth, M.D., geneticist, ut 8
am. Priduy, November 13. The
presentation, which is part of a
tree series for the public, cure-
givers, physicians, nurses and
health care professionals, Will
be in Room 10g of the Viclor
Yacktman Children's Pavilion
of Lutheran General Children's
Hoepiful. For more information,

call 847-723-5105,
The Jungle Book
TheatreWorks USA brings ifs
stage adaptation of Rudyard
Kipling's "The Jungle Book" to
the Paramount Arts Centre in
Auroru on Fri., Nov. 13, 7:30
p.51. Tickets are $5 each and
are aoailable by calling the Par-
umount Arts Centre's boo of-
fice al (630) 896-6666 or st
any Ticketmasfer location.

IENTERTAINNENT..]
Fri., Nov. 6
Concert
Evanston Symphony Orchestra
Concert, Fnduy, November 6,
1998 at 8 p.m. Lynn Schomick,
Music Director Ludwig van
Beethoven - Egmont Overture,
Johannes Brahms - Violin Con-
certo Richurd Roberts, Soloist,
Sergei Prokofiev - Romeo &
Juliet, Suite No. 2. Tickets are
$12; $40 for season (4 con-
certa) with discounts for sen-
lors and students. Call 864-
8804. Fax 866-0947,

Sat., Nov. 7
Easyriders Bike Show
In ils I lth year, Easyriders
Bike Show Tour has moved
its Chicago location to the
Odeum Sports und Eopo Ces-
ter to accommodate the grow-
ing audience, Each bike show

Coetisned sa l'uqp 21

.-.w. -w t - i -t:'i' I 1
Oakton presents Sondheim:

Putting It Together

-Pe,lormers Janet Reed Rumsey and Michael D. Walker sing
one ofStephen Sondheim's famous tunes as part of Sondheim:
Puttinglt Together, on stage in NovemberatOakfon Community
College.

This wonderfully clever "revusical" features songs from every
Sondheim score andis a fast, funny andmovíngportraif of coN
temporary society. The play was written by Stephen Sondheim
andJuila McKenzieandis direcfedbyKarol Verson.

Performances are scheduledforFriday, Nov. 6, 8p.m.; Satur-
day, Nov. 14, 8 p.m.; Sunday, Nov. 6, 2 p.m. and Wednesday,
Nov. 112p.m.

Tickets are $7generaladmisaion; $5forstudents and seniors.
To purchase tickets or for more information about the play, call
the Oakton BoxDffice at(847) 635-1900.

ENTERTAíNMENVI

Centineest trum Pago 29

feutares wall-to-wall custom
bikes, motorcycle accessories,
a manufacturer's row, calendar
girt contest, live music, and a
fashion show, A special bonus
this year la the consumer's
chance to win ari Arlen Ness or
a Pure Steel bike and a chance
at one of the door prizes. Ode-
um Sports and Eopo Center,
Noon to 11 p.m. For more in-
formation about this event
please contact (800) 962-9807.

Sun., Nov. 8
Spaghetti Dinner
The ladies of the Billy Csldwell
American Legion Ausiliary,
5116 W. Irving Park Rd., Chi-
cago, Is holding their annual
Spaghetti Dinner on Sun., Nov.
8 from 12-3 p.m. The menu
Consists of Spagheffi and
Meatballs, salad, Italian bread
and dessert. Adults $7. Chu-
dren $4, Bernedette Schwab,
(847) 966-4616,

Fri., Nov. 13
Spaghetti Dinner
Don't riss the Annual Spa-
ghetyi Dinner, on Fri., Nov. 13,
at Norwood Park Home, 6016-
20 N. Nina Ave., Chicago. Un-
limited appetizers, all-you-can-
eat spaghetti, garlic bread, sul-
ad, and ice cream plus wine
and festive Italian music, Seal-
inga st 5 p.m., 6:30 p.m. and 8
p.m. Reservations required for
tiret two seatings. Cost is $10
for adults, $5 for children age
10 and under und free for chil-
dren under age three, For res-
elvations, call the Norwood
Park Home at (773) 631-4856.

Nov. 13-14
Into the Woods
Center Stage at Dominican
university presents produc-
lione of "Into the Woods" on
Fri. and Sat., Nov. 13 & 14 at 8
pm. in the Lund Auditorism lo-
cated in the Fine Arts building,
7900 W. Division St. Tickets for
"Into the Woods" are $10. For
more information or to pur-
chaoe tickets, call Center
Stage ut Dominican University
at (708) 524-6942.

r:. FASHIÛNSHOW.: ; j
Sun., Nov. 8
'A FamilyAffair'
Reserve Sun., Nov. 8 snd join
us at 12 noon for Sisterhood's
"A Family Affair" fashion show.
Fashions for women, children
und men from Pauline & Corn-
pony, Mud Pies, und Pines of
Park Ridge. Luncheon will be
$15 per person, children under
I O will be $5. Tickets sold at the

door will be $17. The fashion
show will be held at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congrega-
tion, 7800 Lyons, Morton Grove.
For further information, call
(847) 965-0900.

I
HEALTB,: :

Mon., Nov. 16
Herbs,Vltamins and Nutrition
The Women's Hesith Resource
Ceoter of Lutheran Generul
Hospital is hosting a free pros-
enlafion entitled "On Herbs, Vi-
tamins and Nutrition: Opfimiz-
ing Health for Women and
Men," from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Mon-
day, November 16, at the
Deerlield Multiples, 491 Lake
Cook Road, Deerfield. Donald
Noney, M.D., family practice,
Lutheran General Hospital. will
discuss nutritional veeds st
various sagen throughout ones
life span and esplore the role
of herbal and vitamin supple-
mentation. To register, nail t-
800-3-ADVOCATE (I -800-323-
8622)..
Tuesdays
Diabetes Series
A series of diabetes classes
will lake place al Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 W. Tal-
colt Ave., on Tuesdays from
Nov. l7to DeC. 8from Il am,
to noon in the Sister Gregory
Room on the ground tloor. How
lo delay or prevent diabetes re-
Isted complications by lowering
blood sugar levels, implement-
ing and following a diabetic diet
plan and increasing physical
activity will be discussed. Fee
for the series is $20, or $25 per
couple. Registration is re-
quired. For more information or
to register, call Resurrection
Medical Center's Health Man-
agement Department at (773)
792-5022,
Tues., Nov. 17
Food
Lecture: "Food - As Good As it
Gets" Tuesday, Nov. 17, 1998
at 7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m..
Bsrnes W Noble, 1701 Sher-
man Ave., Evanston. Speaker
Margaret Tidwell, RD. MS, LO
will talk about healthy eating
habits. Free admission. RSVP
not required.- . w

TJi{M[LKOS
ALWAYS OPEN

Rww-rAURANT f BUSINESS LUNCHEON.'j

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
to "BUSTA MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Son Thorn
SOUPS: Matzo Ball Clrlcken.Dreth Sweet S Sour Cahbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES

e. 7201 N. Cc4cIwell, Niles, IL
(847)588- i 500

3233 N, Broadway, Chicags, tllinsis 60657 (773) 3272t60
5035 N. Lincoln, Chicago, Illinois 60025 (773) 334-2182

930 W. Belmost, Chingo, Iltittels 00651 (773) 404-7901

Fridays
Pills AnonymOus
Pillo Anonymous (PA.), s.oup-
port group for men and women
who are recovering from pre
scription drug addiction, meets
at 7:30 p.m. every Friday, on
10 West, Room 1062F, Luther-
an General Hospital, 1975
Dempstar SI., Park Ridge. PA.
is a 12-step program based on
the prindpies of Alcoholics
Anonymous. The goal ot the
group is to help its members
live life without taking addictive
drugs. The meetings are free.
Por further intormalion, call Lu-

A beautiful banquet room, overlooking the
historic Tam golf course. Located at 6676
HowardSt., in Nues. Specializing in partie4
of up to 150, available for Weddings,
showers, Holiday parties, business
meetings and more. For additionàl
information or to view the room, call

(847) 581-3120

theran General Hospital Addic-
tion Services, (847) 723-6050.

SEMINAR

Tues., Nov. 10
Homeseekers Seminar
A free Homeneekers Seminar
will be held on Tues., Nov. 10,
from 5-7 p.m. al Harris Bank,
t 1 I W. Monroe in the Presen-
talion Room on the 20th Floor.
The seminar is open to the
public, but space is limited.
Please csll (312) 461-3363 for
reservations,

DO YOU WANT TO BE HEALTHY?

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS
IN A HEALTHY WAY

sinus
CONGESTION

Q.D Ì
wcougb

06kO THE WINTER WOES

Health & Fitness
Books

Herbal Teas
&

Remedies

7'7ee Health Food Magazine
. HOMOPATHIC

Flu and Cold Remedies
. NATURAL

HOMEOPATHIC THERAPEUTICS

s ECHINACEA &
GOLDENSEAL

. ZINC LOZENGES
ALL FLAVORS

ilomlursnnlCeunlCluus s GS500 ARTHRITIS
BOUlON Gitacosamino Chrondron

NOVA

Oak Mill Natural Foods
.

8062 N. Milwaukee Avenue
1112 Black North er Oekran - mesI side st Mllweukoe Asonad

Niles, IL 60714 (847) 825-5424
We Ship UPS

Year Nor Spending Monep Your Baying Health!
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Fri., Nov.6

5 p.m. Cocktail Time at Mtty's,
1727Waukegn Rd., Glenview.
Reservation a must. Call (773)
761-7573. For membership in-
ormatios, call (847) 359-3556.

Good Time ChrlySThIos
There will be a Good Time
Charley Super Elite Singles
Dance at 8 poi. on Fri., Nov. 6
at the Asliton Place, 341 W.
75th Street, Willowbroolç IL.

Door Prizes - 3 valuable wrist
watches. All uingles are invited.
Admission is $6. For wore in-
formation call toll tree 1-877-
DT CHARLEY.
Nov. 6 & 7
st. Peter's Singles Club
All singles or widowed men &
women over 45 are invited to
these dances. Friday, Nov, 6
Tivoli Gardens, 3258 N. Har-
15m at 8:45 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 7 Francesco, 8465 W.
Grand in Hiver Grove at 8:45
p.m. Cost both dunces: $7.
Live bands. Coat and tie re-
quired.

1458 CI1I%[S[ L[S1AIiL41
. ,9coc 6Án&ne. Czw.

r- 1°""r
DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT o (7 'FFAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED
VALID ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY

r- COSpos Expires Il-30-988e 5511f Witt any othsrotIor,

Monsay-n Sadsy: 11:ODdM-htOPM
Frldy-Sat rdy: tt:080M-1o:3O PM
Sunday: ttdOOM-8:000M

[j

we arropt Most Motor CredIt Cards
568 djo,,e sprcaliry

Homemade SubstitutronV,grlarian Mrat
choku,r,IAad Fe Fr,,

Lunch Specials
11AM - 2:30PM

AH Entrees Include
f .-. Steamed or Fried Rice

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
0922 112 Greenwood Ave. (next la Dominlaks) tIlles, IL 60714

r COUPON

I $ 00
I OFFi
IBring

in tiria coupon for 5°° OFF she bill when
the amouns is $20.00 or more on food purchases
NOT VALID WITh ANY OmEt OFFER ONE COUPON PER PERSON

L_ xPtsus is-is-as j
9 NOWOPEN FOR LUNCH

FEAi1JRlNG

c,i,, Thin Pasto
Placo In Tho Pon Chisten Rib,
Dooble Dou5h iandwi,h,n

r__0uP0Ifl__ir__couPoNF__,
$1 50 0FF ANY I $250 OFF ANY

MED. n,, LARGE I X-LARGEPIZZA
dSN.MrUO,cnç,
so "5n1m NM oDd

r,upnn flr dM5 pa

L taE rvrmj L

:
PIZZA

I
Oy MhO oupon or

I
mcRESrvrsScJ

Guaranteed
Hai Detiupro

Sat., Nov. 7
39i- Jewish Singles
Dinner at La Zingara,Arlingtori
Heights, Sat., Nov. 7. RSVP for
time. Call Sidney Ezra, (847)
674-6800.

Combined Club Singles Dance
All uingles are invited to a
Combined Club Super Dunce
al 8 p.m. on Saturday, Novew-
ber 7, at the Wyndham Hamil-
tort Hotel, I-290 and Thorndale
Avenue East, tusca. DJ music
will be provided. Admiosion will
be $5. The event is co-
sponsored by the Northweut
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singleu, and Singles
& Company. For more infor1na-
tion call 708-209-2066.

T.G.LS. Singles
T.G.I.S. Singles will have s Su-
per Singles Dance al S p.m. on
Sat., Nov. 7 at Galic Park,
5119 W. 147 Street, Oak For-
eut, IL. Color TV drawing. Lu-
dieu in tree before 8:30 p.m. All
singles are invited. Admission
is $5. Fot mors intormation call
Toll Free at 1-877 GT CHAR-
LEY.

Sun., Nov. 8
GaMd Time Char!ey Singles Oseen

Good Time Charley Singles will
vponsor a tree admission ein-
glee dance with tree buffet at 8
p.m. on Sun., Nov. 8 at BG
FELLDWS, 5055 W. i i lib SI,,
Alsip, IL. All singles are invited.
For more information call Toll
Free at I -877-GT CHARLEY.

'Guys & Dolls' to be performed by
Up & Coming Theatre Company
Up & Camisg Theuire Corn-

puny, is panlflrrship with Corn-
musity Educalion District 214
proedly presnnts thoir Fell musi-
cal, Guys & Dulls'. Thn show,
including the well-knows fuvsr-
ites, 'Luck Be A Lady' and "Sit
Down, - You're Racists' The
Boot", wilt be prescnled ut For-
est View Edscaliosal Cenler
Theater arid witt ras fur two
weekends, beginsisg Thursday,
November 5 and endieg Sunday,
November 15.

One of Ihn casi mcrnbnrs feu-
lures Macton Grove resident
Ensue Stonati as u Hot Bss
Dancer.

Perforrnsnoes will be held ai
Fercsl View Edscaliosal Center,

Maxwell Street
returns to th

The Macwell SacrI lÇlczrner
Baud will hvtp cnlrbrutn New
York's Jewishhistory whes Ihoy
play al the 160G eusiversury of
Cssgregalion Shame Zedete eu
Nuvomber 14. TIns cancers
marks the second celant engage-
meat of Ihe bend to New York
Cuy since Iheir concert at Canne-
gin Hell is February, The band
aIse played for us audience of
2,000 in Lincoln Coaler's Darn-
tush Park is Jsse.-

jorr
q3 LUNCH
Lf7 SPECIALS
Il A.M. to 4 EM. Mon-Fri

CHEESE BURGER
nilO fr,nrh rrien

PIZZA BURGER
with trench trips

PORK LOIN SANDWICH
with frtuch trim

BBQ. PULLED PORK
with French trirs A clew

114 GRECIAN CHICKEN
w/ernrk oven hrown pelato

MOSTACCIOLI
w/w ci taute

HOT MEATLOAF
SANDWICH

nub we,Itrd paccione

GRECIAN SALAD
tomate, trt adirate , nnrhovicn

TUNA SALAD
SANDWICH
Willi treocit frits

GRILLED CHEESE
AND HAM
with trench trien

8501 W. DEMPSTER ST.
NILES 847-692-2748

GRAND OPENING
SPECIALS!

DINNER
SPECIALS

ATHENIAN STYLE
CHICKEN
will, 55m brown
trpth pnIalaes

3 GRECIAN
PORK CHOPS
Wilh nvrn bracos
tr,SS pstslnrn

CHOPPED STEAK
coltI grilled
unione u utter

BABY BEEF LIVER
with grillod onions&
wah,d pombo

iaotnt $595

595

$6.95.

$5.95

SKIRT STEAK
obh eboircolrnmamo

BROILED WHITE FIS I
with leerer buller teert
att diolo, olpoltin

RIBS

Dine Is er Carry Oui
Disuer Items Include

Ssup sr Salad

2121 S. Goebberl Rd., Aelingmon
Heighls, os November 5, 6, 7,
12, 13, and 14 at 8 p.rn., and Ns-
vrmbcr S and 15 ai 3 p.m. Tick-
et prices are $10/511. Pee-sale
lickets are available for $10 and
ces he ordered using Vise nr
MaslerCarul by calling Ihe Corn-
rnosily Educolins al (847) 718-
7700 Monday Ihm Thursday
frum 9 am. lo 4 p.m. und Pri-
days from 9 am. to t p.m. Tick-
eIn neu else be purchased al Iba
dnor on performance nighln.

For rnore informadas, pleusn
coIl the forest View theater at
(547) 718-7700, or the lip Ib
Coming Thealre Cernpany isfo-
line at (847) 706-6747.

Klezmer Band
e Big Apple

The Shame Zedek cancers
marks Ihn oturling polso uf their
fosr-cnsotry, six-city Wislnr
cuocwnl laur. The basd will play
in Londen, Viesora, Musich,
Amsierdam, Esscbede and The
Hugue.

The New York concers begins
ut 8 p.m. with Sun Francisco Se-
phurdic singrr Sondy Fronkel, Far
more isfnrrnalion on Ore cancers
catI Cesgregaiion Shame Zedek
al (212) 574-7005

Sat., Nov. 7
Women's Health Fair
A tren Women's Health Fair tea-
turing lectureo, workohopu,
ucreeningu and bum will be pre-
uented from 8 am. - 2:30 p.m.,
SaL, Nov, 7, at SI. Joseph Hos-
pilai. All activities, including a
continental brrtaktaoland lunch,
are free. For more informalion,
Or lo reginter, call (773) 883-
0033. Sponsored by Catholic
Health Partners, the schedule
for the day is as followu: 8:30-
9:30 am.: Screenings (dia-
beles, cholesferol), 9:30-noon:
Lectureo (participants are able
lo choose from the following
topics: menopause; planning for
pregnancy; holistic nutrition in-
cluding herbs and phytochemi-
culs; adolescence: What Io tell
your daughter; and a fitness
demnnslration) Noon - 2:30
p.m.: Fair/TournJLunch
A Limiwa CelebratIon olSarnhaln

Lmmina, an organization which
revitalizes Iraditions that honor
und nurlure women, will ex-
plore paths leading to a rich
and satisfying "cronehood " al
a Samhain celebration honor-
ing Morrigan the DId One and
Women Who are the old ones,
2-S p.m. Saturday, Nov, 7, First
Uniled Church, 845 Lake
Street, Oak Park, Coal: $20 e-
sewed members $25 resumed
guests, $3g at door. Cider und
popcsrn. flesematlono 630-
415-0548,

i _i u-a .-i-t.--1:a .5 m.--I
Polo Restaurant celebrates

15th Anniversary
Polo Restasrani, 8801 N.

Milwaukee Ave. io Nilno, has
become sornembul of a
landmark us ii celebrates ils 15th
Year Anniversary, To
Commnrnerale Ibis . event,
Barbara und RobeD Pujdu,
Owsers sad opnralnrs invile you
IO J5O minent fnr their "Polo,
Cwlnbratiow."

As elwayn, Polo's full Scena
lo available so io Ike daily lunch
baffai, Tuesday throagh
Salerday, 11:00 urn. - 3:30 P.m.
end u Sunday Brsach Buffel,
11:00 am. In 7:00 p.m. The
Pole is closed Mondays.

Family slyle meato for 10 ar
mere muy he anranged in
advance, and eccsnmsudatjons
for privele gatherings fur
business, showers, baptisms,
csrnrnanians, weddings and
funerals une availabte.

The rnulasrenl offers "Early
Bird Specials" daily.

Barbara's fussily in Poland
has a long hislory of culinary
act. Her grandfather, in fact, had
a reslaurunl called "PoIs" just

Highland Park
. Players 'to present
"Oklahoma!"

The curtain will rise os High-
laud Park Playrrs' 11th annusI
musical prodsclisn, Oklxttnmal,
which will bepresrntrml amo Friday
und Salurday, Nov. 13, 14,20,21
atSp.m. ssdSassdsy,Nov. 15,22
al 2 pro. Tltepromlnctioot will lake
plxcein OieMissrr Aodileriumal
Central Schoel, 621 Groar SI. in
Glencon,

Tickets era uvuilublr si Eurger
asO Weal Ridge Cenirr iii IligIn-
lancI Pmnk unna tmre $10 is advance
and $12 at doe mInor, Tickcls con
also be ordered by calliitg (047)
6M-4771.

loo Years of
'Pop' Tunes

Sesday, Novembcr 15, at 2
p.m., the Morion Grove Public
Library, 6140 Linculn Avenue,
Morion Grave, will hast s musi-
cal pnrfurmuncw by David Kaut
BesOs uccumpanied by pianiol
Kalby Healisg. They will per-
form papular Braadway bus
spanning u hundred years of
Aeserican manic, incladiog aId
favariles like "Lullaby uf Broad-
way" frornVaudeville, "DId Man.
River" from Showbnal, and
"ManIer of the Hause" frem Les
Miserables, This program is free
sad open lo everyose, Porrnure
information, sr far mobilily and
communication access assis-
lance, please call (847) 965-4220,
forTDD (847) 965-4236.

The mare ove love Our friendn,
the Inns we flatter them,

--Melièra

!Pot
restauratO N bar

Polo's 15th Year CelebTation
From Nov. 5 - Nov. 25 Comp)ote Dinner Spncia)s
Served from 5 PM 'lilt Closing Incluait soup soolad &douaO lobol

Cnrnplirnenta,y nlunu nf Wine, Martini er Munhuotan

sEnIOR
CITIZEN
wnoNnssav
DISCOuNT 011a

nasLv
BIRD

annelons
a P.M. -s pst.

55.95

$9-95
Rsani Deck/Peach Senne

2. Breaded Perla Chepa
3, Braisadßeel, Posate Pancaknn

Veal Paprika & Dumplings
S. Rihe,,e Steala Mi,.h,,r,er, u, Onice

Continental
n Buffet Lunch
Daily $5.95
Sat. $6.95
°Grand Buffet
Sun. $8.95

7, Our famosa Pole Combo Platler FaHles Served Family Styla

8801 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL 60714
847-470-8822'

N
the fam1Iyftnn
f/YmG44&xeg/
,

ALMBSTAPOUND
OFMUSi1GE,,,

7950 N. C

Jacobson returns
to Bluebird Café

Stuart Jannbsun
Twist Ib Shoal Coanory Sung-

writer Sisal Jucabsaro will make
his second appearance November
15 al Ihn prestigious Bluebird
Café tn Nashville, Taseessea. Ja-
cabsan ofMorian Grave was in-
vited back uftera musing appear-
asce in March, Only Iba best
sengwriters in the cuasony play
Ihn Bluebird, where Garito
Brauha and Pally Luvaless began
their amarro led castinan lu
make surprise visits whcn nut
taurieg. Jucobsan's CD, Ru-
mance Theaira, bas received air-
play thoaeghuatthc casniry,

SIMPLY
"THE BEST"

BARNABY'S
PIZZA

PIzza, Hearty Sandwiches,
8m, najas,

OFF
$2,00 nfIany toad nrdne $10,00 sr

note notltclsdlng lax,
8x11,1. OlodwIth any next icapon.
Orn RnsptRtn h! used tottach nod,,,

effet Rood Kontha No,, 30, 1998
DINE-IN IR couva-0m

aldwell, Nues (P47) 967-8600

EVEN HILLS
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cASUAL ITAUAN DINING & BANQUETS i
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANÔE

R I S T O R N TE

222 GREENWOOD - GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

n DIScOUNT COUPON wrni AD
Off LUnCh or Dianner

TWIN DRAGON
-

Chinese Restaurant ft
NOW SERVING

LUNCH BUFFET
MON..FIU. 11:00 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

SAT, & SUN BRUNCH
. AUTHENTIC MANDA,RIN COOKING. TASTY HEALTHY FOOD . ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE

. BEER. WINE. COCKTAILS
Bannent Fadstv Anoitabin Penny Rnnrn - U, tu 65

GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Golf Rd, Nues. IL

on (847) 803-6777 ,a (847) 803-6778 n
01°F . Musor cnndacnrd Annapted OFF

fI;cv/c;ç;';;;;c\
i=e

RESTAURANT 3tSp t Ossffp
Italian Cuisine - Pizza

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES . SOUP &
APPETIZERS . DINNERS . ALA CARTE ENTREES

WINE & BEER In Dining Room

IWe Specialize in Calering (Private Parly Room Available) f

__I,ESpOSLTO'SL__

1/2 PRICE
LUNCH OR DINNER
WithThis Coupon When A Second

Lunch or Dinner of Equal or Greater
Value is Purchased.
Dining Room Only

Not Valid With Other Offeru

L Expiren 11-30-9e

. taNjan ceEaucsfios'Accepnsn. .
: ...........

9224 Waukegan Rd Morton Grove(847)
965 3330

:
.,:

sslsidn of Erakaw yema aga.
For yearn her family has awsed
and aparatad basiiresoes on Iheir
hume sail, mast nf Ihern
revolving a,ausd- the fand
iwdusiry.

Barbara, herself, cama Is
Ainsenca when she was I 1 years
aId asd has been educaled in Ihr
calmare nf her newly adaptad
naantey, culminating in her
Musiera Degree in Menugemcst,
which adds greatly lu her
credentials us a reslaooranleur,

There are nb preservatives,
addilivas nr lenderizers used by
the "Pela" chefs, a iradiliun thaI
stems way buck la Barbara's
heriluge. In fact, if Ike baffai or
brooch lubIes ara oat your
chaina, then Ike exlansiva
canlinertlal mann fealures sack
delicacies as Filet Mignen with
P.sqnefori Susan and Ruant
Duck are made lu arder.

The elegainily appaislect
dialeg room wilh cazy bsoths ar
saparate tableo is just as
appealing far basinass lunches
and dinners sr far un ialirnale
meal with sarneunn close. The
backgraund music is always
laslefal.

Further infnrmalian Ip
available by calling (847) 470-
8022.

SUN SSAM-11pM MON - SAT liArd-12 MIDNIGHT
(847) 965-4644

8480 Golf Road Niles
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New Tot classes offered
for the fall

Arts and Crafts, stories and
songs are jast a few of the "crea-
tive enhancers' awaiting your
child as they join in the fun of
"Creative . Adventures." This
class eon get somewhat messy, so
please dress your child in play-
clothes. Parents are welcome to
stay and participate in the fun.

Classes meet on Mondays
from 1:30-2:30 p.m., November
9 through December 14, at a fee
of$27; $24 Resident discount.

Does yaar child like ta sqoish
paint with their little fingers? Or
ooze glue und scribble drawings
onto paper? Then "Buddiug Pi-
casso's" is just far them. Year
child's imagination will eon wïld
as they explore and experiment
with a variety of arts and crufts
muterial. This class cao also get u
little messy, so come prepared te
play_clothes. Parents are invited
tostay andjein in the fan.

Class begins Friday, Nevem-
ber 13 threogh December 18 ut
l:3O-23O p.m. for $27, or $24cc.
isdnetdisconnt a session.

Parents - need some time away
from your little loved nues. A lis-
tIe free tinte to yenrself? Well,
now's yoor chance with "Parents
Afternoon Oat." Bring ynor child
over to participate- iu u semi-
structured classroom; confident-

THEBUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMUER 5, t99t

If it
doesn't snow,
we'll return
your dough.

Nom Open
SUNDAY -
10.2 PM

NO WAX LINOLEUM
199 Ins ailed -

MANNINGTON.00NGOLEOM TARKErT

ap ro renia neceeN OVER itt PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM
4Lt;nsTLAeONOOsEOYeuo OWN roPEe,rNCea HOTALLrOO

WaHivgta b anews vmtvrooe, because bcu',c
sonce,fled bmTr not snca? Fc, e Iumrea turne,
buyenewToteS000t b,00et end eu,eooIusuoe
S'ne 00k g,, atantrrncn vean up te 50% back.
It 't a eesn'tsnne . oeil ,etu,n you, deugttt

Get Up to soy back with Toro s S no R 0k Guarantee

all4J'

ly you -will enjoy seme well-
deserved free time. Yoar child
will play games, make simple
crafts and have' choice activity
time. Children are to bring a sack
snack with a drink. Note: Chil-
dren mustbe toilet-trained.

This program is effeeed on
Wednesday, November 1 1 to De-
cember 16 at the same time.
There is $44 fee, $40 resident dia-
count.

The above three programs ara
held at theReereation CenterPre-
school located at 7877 Milwan.
kee Ave. To eegister, enma to the
Howard Leisure Ceotar, 6676
Howard St. For mare inferma-
tina, call (847) 967-6633.

Lyric Opera
Lecture at Morton
Grove Library

On Sunday, Novembar 8, at 2
p.m., the Merten Drove Poblic
Library, 6140 Lincoln Avenue,
Morton Grove, Rochelle KIap-
man witl discuss KortWeill's np-
era, The Rise und Fall of the City
of Mahagonny. This program is
free und open to everyone. For
more information, or for mobility
and communication access assis-
tance, pieuse cati (047) 905-4220,
forTDD (847> 965-4236.

TORO

Lincoinwood
Public Library
District

Book talk on Jackie After
Jock Juckie After Juckt Portaaii
of the Lady by Christopher Au-
deesen is the subject ofthe Friday
Fare book review at the Lincotu-
wond Public Library ou Nov. 6.
Coffee ut 10 am.; program at
lO;30a.m.

Ifdishiug is for you, you'll eu-
joy popularlectnrerConuie Adel-
man's discussion of this reveal.
ing new book which stems from
Andersen's effective nsa of unce-
dotal materials and illuminating
comments made by thosn in Sack-
je's circte. The author labels

-Jackie "the consummate elms
act." He traces Jackie's remarka.
hie personaljourney as she strug.
gIrd with issnes of remarriage,
tn-laws, money, romance, chit.
dren, stepchildren, graudehil-
tiren, aging, illness und her own
mortality. The part of the book
that depicts Jackie's relationship
with her second husband, Greek
tycoou Aristotle Onassis, whom
she married in 1968, is particular-
ty dramatic.

Talk on Kurt Weil opera.
Barbara Roseman of the Lyric
Operu Lecture Corps will discuss
Kurt Weill's Rim usai Fall of the
City of Mahagonny, Nov. 12 at
the Lincolnwood Publie Library
on Thursduy, Nov. 12 ut 7 p.m.
Money makes this world go
'round in this city of wanton
Women und ex-cous where pleas.
ute is king, greed wins the day
and anarchy reigns supreme.
Nothing is verboten here.

Kathy Ceucula-Somrr art
display. Pietores of wild and do-
tisestic animals reudered in pen-
cil, ink, pastels and oils by Kathy
Cenculu-Somer are on exhibit ut
the Liueolnwood Public Library
through Dec. 5. Barbara Knapp
coordinates the art displays for
the library, which is locuted at
4000 W. Pratt Ave.

us THE ØUGLE
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River Trail Nature
Center activities

The full waterfowl migration is
in fall swing, and muny smaller
migrant birds are still visiting oar
Cook County forest preserves.
Join a uuturolist for a Waterfowl
Watch at the Skokie Lagoons at
7;30 um. Sunday Nov. 8. Meet ut
Erickson Wuods picnic urea for a
walk along the shorn to search for
sparrows, finches, and other birds
us wett as docks, geese and her.
ens. Please cult (847) 824-8360
tu register.

Seasonal naturalist prog±ams
continue from fall into winter ut
River Trail Nature Center, 3120
Milwuukee Avenue, Northbroolc.
Lund and People, Sunday Nov.
t5 ut 1 :30 p.m., will be u walk to
coplera the chaages people have
made on oar landscape, and the
ways we are restoring nutuial
communities. Let she whims of
notare, weather and the naturalist
surprise you ut Naturalist's
Choice, Sunday Nov. 22 begin.
ning at luSO p.m., aud on Sunday
Nov. 29 you may meet some uf
our wild residents at Critter Con-

Kitchen Cabinets
and Countertops

s 0°

EN

4 DAY DELIVERY

A

sections, also begisning ut 1:30
p.m. There is no charge for Sun-
day naturalist programs.

Small Serendipity, usury and
activity programs for ages 3-5
with un adult, will begin ut 11
am. an Wednesdays, Nov. 18
und Dec. 2. Registration is net
aeededforthese free pregrums.
'- Winter will soon be with us
aud we will usher io the season
wish a Winter Solstice Walk on
Dec. 21 beginning ut 7 p.m. En-
joy u short walk in the winter fer-
est and then warm np wish snacks
and slerirs about the solstice and
Wiutrr season. A donation ofS3 a
family fer snacks is requested,
asdpre-registration io required.

River Trail Nature Center is
open throughout the yeas, und
natarulists are available toauswer
questions wad gice talks ta sched.
oled gronps. Schools and other
orguaizations may call to request
a naturalist program at their sites.
Please cull (847) 824-8360 for in-
farmasioe and registrations. Join
us soon.

Computer Training:Word 97
Thnrsduy, November 12 from

7 until 9 p.m., the Morton Oroya
Public Library, 6140 Lincoln Ay-
cone, Morton Grove, will loess u
leer composer training program
00 Word 97. Jenuifer Didier of
BaunerTraining Centers will dis-
cuss Word bastes, how to navi- cras assistance, please call (847)
gute in u document, editing tech- 965-4220, fer TDD (847) 965-
aiqoes, character and paragraph 4236.

formatting, creating tables, page
appearance, toots and printing.
Registration is limited. Morton
Grove residents will be given pri-
oroty fer registration. To register
or for mere information, er for
mobility und communication ac-

Notre Dame offers
junior wrestling

Notre Dome High School will 'High School, 7655 W. Demputer,
be offering u Wrestling Club for Nues, on Tuesday, November
all boys ages 9 to 14. This will be 10th and Thursday, November-
the 1 lthyear efthe wrestlieg pro- 12th from 7-8:30 p.m. A copy of
gram ut Notre Dame. Any boy io- their birth cersifocase should bean
terested in participating in this file at tima of sign-up. The first
program muy sign-op ut Notre practice is set for Tuesday, No-
'DumeHighSchool. camber 17th from 6:38.8 p.m.

- Sign-up will take p10cc in the with all cumpesitiou taking place
wrestling room ut Notre Dame on the weekends.

Special Holiday
Workshop-

Morton Grove Park District is
offering u Special Toach Werk.
shop Tuesday, November 10 at
I p.m. Linda Mathis will demon-
strate simple and easy table dee-
orations fer the upcoming holi-
day er any time of the year. Find
out how to use what you all
ready own to errate eociting and
different settings for entertain-
ing. You mill also be crduting
something that wilt add a special
touch to your special occusian.
Refreihuients will br served.
'tite cost is 55. Register at Prai-
roe View Community Canter,
6834 Dempster, Murtuo Grove,
er call 965-1200 for farther in-
fonuution.

--Letters to the Editor,
Maine East parent angry
over health care facility.

Dear Editor:
Carol Grenier, Principal nf

Maine East is proposing the es-
tablishment of a school based
health care facility. This is one
more attempt to by pass parental
responsibility for the welfare uf
their children.

Brenda Baunor, director nf
school based health centers of
Chicago, says, "Our highest diog-
nosis of what we do is mental
health counseling." As a parent,
I certainly would not allow psy-
chologieul counseling with my
children by someone nnknown so
me who could indoctrinate tham
with u moral outlook opposed to
my own.
- Another highly sensitive area

the clinic would invade is "re-
productive health services in-
eludsug counseling, pap smears,
family planning and all types of
Contraceptive Counseling and
distribution." How dare they
distribate contraceptives so chit-
dran who should not be dabbling
in sen ut high school age!!!! Of
Course, we know many una doing
se as a result of the "health (ses)
education" in the schools. But
parents and their family dorier

Gratefu
than

DearEditor:
I recently had occasion to call

91 I as 6 n.m. because I was horn-
ing chest pains. Tha Nites para-
medics were just great. Their re.
spouse was speedy and they treat-
rd me with coefidenee und effi-
eiency. Three days laser I bud
qnadruple by.pass surgery. Ijusl

District 63
meeting sites
changed

As its meeting of October 13,
1998, the Board offiducation of
East Maine Schoot District Ne.
63 has changed fra sites for up-
coming board meetings from the
Dr. Donald C. Stetisa Education-
al Sercice Crutar at 10150 Dee
Road, DasPlaines, to district
schools as listed balow.

The times und dates of Ihn
board mantjsgs Itose nos bean
changed.

Nelson School, 8901 N. Oca.
nom, Nues, November lO, 1998
at 7:30 pan.; Apollo School,
10100 Dee Rood, DesPlumes,
Jaouary 26, 1999 at 7:30 p.m.;
Murk Twain Schyol, 9401 N.
Hamtis, Nites, February 9, 1999
at 7:30 p.m.; Melzer School,
9400 N. Oriole, Morton Grove,
March 9, 1999 os 7:30 p.m.;
Washington School, 2710 Golf
Rood, Glenviesst, April 27, 1999
ut 7:30 p.m.; Gemini School,
8955 N. Greenwood, Niles, May
Il, 1999 ut7;3llp.m.

shoald control this, not the pro-
son "family counseling" people.

There are numerous tam suits
against nchool boards as a aesuls
of thesa clinics, where social
workers are usurping parnasos' un-
Itoority regarding the hadIth of
their children (including one
gaodunce counselor who helped u
student cross state lines to obtain
au abortion without tha knowt-
edge of the parents).

In puar article, Ms. Basuor
neyer mentioned chastity cuan-
seling, which wonld be high on
the "wish list" of most parents of
high school ehildran, yet its ab-
sence is frightening. We should
alt ha alert because educators, so-
ciel saryice workers, und otheraf-
ficials are aggressively taking
more and mom authority away
from parents.

Mrs. D, Oaaby,',
Nibs.

Editor's Notrr.Mro. Garby' is re.
ferrisig to en article which ap-
peured irs Tite Bugle en Thons-
day, Oct. 22, entitled "Maine
Euer principal proposeo nchool-
bauedheulthfucilisy."

I resident
ks NFD

wanted ta thank them and let the
paeple of Niles know that we
have a greet department and that
we can huye eonfsdencc in them. I
um very grateful lo nor village for
having such wall trained people.

Sincerely,
Clare Gond
Nites

I-low many accidents
are caused by 'THE'
sign?
Dear Editor:

Passing the accident scene
Sunday, Oct. 25 at 10 am. ut Ho-
wand & Mitwankee with very lit-
tIr traffic, I thought it would be
interesting if we could know how
many accidents hare ora caused
by people who dicert their alten-
tiot from driving to reading Muy-
or Blase's sign.

Pum Junik
Nues

Forest Villa
seeks crafters

Forasl Villa Nursing Crotter,
6840 West Toahy in Nues, seeks
craftecs for its annual holiday fair
so be held on Deceosober 6 as tite
facility. The cost for a 6' X 8'
booth with two cltairs is $35. Ticis
well-attesded family fair helpu
fund the facility's activities dc-
partment. Call (847) 647-8994
und ask for Olivia Curry, Direc.
tor of Activities.

OnSunday, Novembar 8, the
AVON Running-Chicago 10K
Ron und 5K Fitness Walk will
take place in the Village of Mor-
ton Grove. The AVON Running-
Chicago event is a 6.2 mile (10K)
Road Race und 3.1 mile (5K) Fit-
nass Walk. These esento ara open
to women of oli ages und present
the opportunity to puesne elite
racing, moderate ronniug, ersim-
pIe fitness. The Chicago event,
held io Merton Grove, is pact of
30 events in the nom AVON Run-
nong-Globul Women's Circuit
taking place in 16 countries und
I I U.S. etites. The nvent in Mer-
ton Grove is also designated us
the AVON Running 10K Cham.
pionship.

The 5K Fitness Walk is ached.
abed so begin at 8 um. white tha
10K Rua in schrdulrd to begin al
9 um. The Avon Products, Inc.
facility located ut Golf Road und
Waukagan Road in Morton
Grove will serva as the starting
point for the race. Rsonars will

a;:,'n,.,r;t .,'i- Ç;';';
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AVON-Running - Chicago 10K Run'&
5K Fitness Walk scheduled for MG

move easton UolfRoad toNarms
Road where they will head south
to Luke Street. Participants wilt
then head west on Lake Street and
meya ihrongh the neighborhood
on Dasod and Parkside before ft.
oully heading west again eu
ChurchlBeckwith Road. At Nor-
moudy, runners will head north to
Golf Rood where thay will moyo
weal to Waohegaa Road, asd
south on Wankegan Read, The
raer is scheduled to finish behind
GotfSchool in Morton Grove.

Morton Oroya Police Depart.
ment representativas have beau
coordinating a traffic detour plan
math AVON raptesentafovas for
the lust severul months. Whita the
Police Department has attempted
to limit the number of detour
routes, residents should he pre-
pared for street closings end de-
tours throughout the roca coarse.
Once the race is completed, alt
stendo in the Village will reopen
for regular truffle. The reca is
scheduled to concluda by toen on

LEGAI. NOTICIP,
PUBLIC HEARING

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
PROPOSED BUDGET REQUET

1999 CALENDAR YEAR

Sneday, If yeuw ould like more
informatïon un the race ur other
activitics associated with the
race, please cull AVON Ronsing.
Chicago ut (847)604.4432.

Paul Frantell will
present 'Writing
Our History Book'

The Morton Greve Historical
Society will meat at 7 p.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. 17, in tite Bastar
room of the Morton Grove Li-
brut3'. Fotlowong a brief general
mactong, writer Foul Frantell will
presant a program "Writing Oar
History Book," Ilse behind-she-
scenes story of the creation of
Morton Greve's Cente000ial
Book, which contains an rued-
lent history of our village. Light
refreshments will be served fol-
lowing Mr. Fronton's program.
Thera to no admission charge,
end evaryene is watcoma to at-
trod.

Tbc Viltagn ofMurtas Giace still hold u publia ltraeiag at 7:30 pm enMenday, November 23, 1991, io the ComcilChosnhets nfthe Ranhand T. Ftinldngee Municipal Cedar, 6101 Capulina, Morton Gracu, Illinois fon the purpose nfhcuenagssetttes nrurul noemaenta frumtha publio naneaseis8 the amredauents tu lac proposed manant budget fur tIse
autnudurynue sudaig Dnoembor 31, 1999, as noutained b, the prupoard budget sumana,izeij below

t,robetu rave
administrative
Ft nonne
Legal
Palias

SUMMARY OF PROPOSED 1999 BUDGET

Fine 0. curano dio Onraineu
Civil Pruparaeea
Publin RonCe - attento n Ojdenuitso
rubino uarkn - Vehicle Muiatesanee
angiaerea
salid Rante CoUmutton
Osantts n nanan neevieco
wraith s nanan seo-viene . enejar Oervienu
Cosveanity Oevelnpmeet
Cade Ontnenement
Municipal Saudi000
Reuerreu
Total General Carpotate Fand

Meter Fuel Ton rood 575, 093
Covetunity Devet.nponat Mactb Graue Fand uso, OsoReOnivnng equipment nepiaesten t Fausti uss,s2u
FnteSie Library Feasd 20, 000Ornera 1 Otnplayern notirenent rand 353, 657
economic eevelopment Fand 621,165
Tau moren, ut Financing Fond 2,403,nnl
Cnumnner Poehing Fnailituy Fsosd 52,400enhanced sin OatetOeaey Telet,hene Oyarrm rond 032,750Ochs Oeroioe raed 1,7t2,545
Capital Projeotu Fou,ad 1,305,505
Water/ 000er Fond 3,645,217
'FaveCightere Penoinn Fand 7s4,n97
PulleR Feasion rand y 5705 6v.
Tatui Alt Foods

?u.ssn,259

BUDGET
s llO,91u

305,503
Ron , 519
106, 655

4,313,314
3 532,727

12, 294

1, 602, 941
10e, 15].

205,050
l,4O4,a54
240,056
ano , 34u
233 , us4
242 , 524
230, S36
aso nno

glu, 117, inn

REVENUE & FUND
BALMOCE

$14 , 701, 190

579, usi
14,0S6
095, 520

20-tos
303 , 657
621, 569

2,4a3,a01
92,400

132, 755
1, 7n2, a49
1, 305, sus
2,t40,217

754 - 097
1 nlG.oq

?R 650 266

A topp ofitas infaustettau, the dEstra bedgel und additional heobgruaud matenelu cre asaitbtr l'sr psbtir inspeosies
daring nonual busineaa heurs al the Rsnheid T. Ftickiagn, Municipal Center, 6101 Capulina, Mariou Grave, illiuoia
60053

David O, Etti
Dtrectar of Finance/Treasurer
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CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN

ANYONES PWE..-

WE WILL

GUANANTEEOOS
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Liberty Bank for Savings
Liberty Family Fest 1998

Huggie the Clown face pOints Joyce Mike. Loan Servicing-

Liberty Bank for Savings at Liberty's Family Feat '98.

As part of limit 100th Anni- cago Bears Game.
versary Celebration, Liberty Liberty Bank for Savrngs
Bask for Savings held their first strives to meet the financial
Liberty Pamily Fest on Satur- needs of the coromanities it
day, September 19th at Ilse I-tar- serves. Established in 1898, Lib-
tern and Foster office and Satur- city Bank for Savings conaones
day, September 26th at the to offer innovative products and
Milwankee and Fatterton office. services that reflect their corn-

Entertainment was provided mitment to their costomern. Lib-
for the entire family; inclodieg erty Bank has foar convenient
clowns, earicatatist, pettiag tocatioos 2392 N. Milwaukee
zoos, bands, and ethnic dancers. Ave., Chicago; 7ttt W. Foster,
Attendees were invited to spin Chicago; 62t0 N. Milwaakee
Liberty's Wheel of Prìzes to win Ave., Chicago; and 6666 N. Lin-
an inStant prize, as well as estee coto Ave., Lrncotowood.
a raffle for two tickets for a Chi-

Gúess who wants to have anòther
office in the Nues Market9

Edward Jones
I Would you Ike the opportonity to mako mare thu $100K year?

I Are you a top athiever ir your work?

I Do you peeler to rely on yoer own chorlo to gol reoullo?

I Hayo you alwoyo wanted to coop the fluocciol rewords ut your owe hard work?

I Do you easily erre the treat of others?

If so, rs time yaurons idered scarcer as an Edward Jaree investment
Represen tahoe. rdwnrd J miosis ore ol ihr onion's testest growing linonoini
seroices Firms, with vom inn 3,900 oilices in sii thy states. Oar investment
Re presen lati oes,cn their b usinesses From heir sinnie-brniier brnnch nUises. In
be considered rounrusier, joy workint independeriily, vniae snilreiianie, and
heno the persistence nnd oonlideoce it inkos t osuccs ed. in addition, yosrrrust
bene a tanheior's or ilasnviote's Doren and n prooen wok record nl success.

Once hired, we wiii provide yoc with a huiiy-equipped hrnnclt alfine in the
lenetien nf your ohoiee, nloog viti conrpreh ensioe minino, tine stesi
tenhnnio5y, s htnonh sílice nssistnnt and ,nssh mare. In nddiion, nun
yenenousOnmmirs ion schedcie miii nimm you to be ersuccers lui es you went
to be. it this sounds good te you, your picture could be the nmt onniotiudnd
with this Mier investment Reprnsentotivo.

Be in business for yourself, but not by yourself.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

Mon - Fri
&3OAM - 5 PM

Call today tor mora inlarelalisn,

(847) 470-8953
www,edwaniJoenn,com

EdwardJones

MiciCity Financial
Corporation posts
third-quarter earnings

MidCity Financial Corpora-
tine annoanced earaiogi of
$4,266,700 for the third qnarter,
which is op 2.5 percent from
$4,lói,900 compared to the tame
period in 1997. In addition, total
assets rote ta $t,602,tOO,000, an
incrrusn of 3.2 peruana over the
third qnarterof 1997.

The MidCity Financial Corpo-
ration Board of Directors attrib-
ntes its record third-qoorter eure-
iegs and 67th consrcntivc
quarterly dividend to recent opec-
ational changes within the organ-
ization. These include streamlin-
ing operations and an enpandod
commitment to offering personal
banking services.

MidCity Finaeciul is uSi .6 bil-
lion-asset, three-state, five-bunk
Isolding company.

I
LEGAL NOTICE

Natica is hereby given, pnrsuant
to "An Act in relation to the ase
of an Assnmed Bnsiness Nome
in the rondad or Iransaction of
Business in the State," an
amended, that a certification
was filed by the ondersigned
with the Connty Clerk of Cook
Coonty. File No. 0052647 on
the OCF. 15, 1998. Under the
Assumed Name nf AA-FF
LO'VFERY POOL CLUB -
ILLINOIS with the bosiness
located at 6348 N. MILWAU-
KEE AVE., SUITE #377,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 68646-
3728. The troc name(s) and res-
ideoce address of owner(s) is:
VERNON RAZON, 8734 W,
SUMMEI1.DALE AVE, 2N,
CHICAGO, IWNOIS f5656

Messengers I Couriers
observe 65th birthday

ThepersonalmessnngerifldUShy, which relieo largely on bicycles, vana andpick up trucks to deliver

evetylhing from computera to wine andthensome, io obaervingita il5lhannivernaty. Mesoengera, lined

upin front oflhe Merchandioe Martin historic l933pholostil ase the bike as lhnirmoal popolar convey-

anne in Ihn Loop, sayo MessengnrServiceAOsfl. oflllinois.

Our Lady of The Snows
trip planned

It is ant to soon to plan for o
Christmas get away. Join the
Prairie View Travel Clnb on a
1oick 2 dayjaont to Brllrvitle, Ii-
linnis, Decrmber9 and IO.

While joornrying to one drsii-
nation, we'll enjoy a larch at a
lovely holiday decorated tau
room in Springfield, IL. Upan our
arrival in Bellevitta, we wilt take
a guided toar ofthr 200 acre Oar
Ludy of the Snow Shrine, where
trees arr decorated with more
iban t million Christmas tights.

Metropolitor Furnily Services
a00000cen the elcction ofsin new
board members:

David Carpenter nf Olenvirw,
vice president und groeru! cour-
srl forMetal Management, lev.

Jennifer Comparoni of Lu.
Grange, consaltant at the Boston
Consulting Group.

Rhordu Germany of Winnrt.
hi, vice president forBooz, Alien
fr Hamilton.

Stone Oiiford of Evanston,
partnrrutMayer, Brown & FlaiL

Dun Mnrphy of LaGrange,
principal fer the John Buck Cons-
pany.

Yomtav Senegor of Hightand
Park, partrrr at Aodersrn Con-
vatting, Financial Services pray-
lice.

For over 140 yrars, Metropoli-
tan Fantily Services has beco at
the heart ofChicago's vomwnni-
tirs -- encouraging family
strengths and investing in a cam-
prehrosive range of programs

Accommodations will hr at ihn
Shrino Motel. On day twe, after a
fall boffrt breakfast, we'll head
downtown to br greeted by Sam
the Gingerbread Man. Yon will
receive shopping bags, unorvenir
and merchant discounts for the
Annnal Gingerbread House
Walk. The Coal i5 $155 ppl
double, 5148 pp/triple, aed 5175
single. Seats arr limited. Register
at Prairie View Cnmmnaity Ceo'
ter, 6834 Dempster, Morton
Grove. For farther information,
call Catherine at 965-1200,

Metropolitan Family Services
appoints new board members

which balance caring, profession.
al services wilh practical, mea.
sarable results. Services inclode
family and individual counseling,
schnol.baned services, srrvicrs
forolderadalts and their families,
cnnsamrrcredit conssnlìng, legal
aid services, mentol health servic-
rs, camping and esprriential
learning opportunities and an em.
pinyec assistance program.

Powdered rice may be
used to thicken and enrich
a soup. Powder it In a
grinder or blender. Add
when soup is simmering.

HOME STYLE
' W, "-'
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Copper: Essential to Life

Helpful in more ways than you may know
Copper is essential in nnr daily

lives. We depend on ït to deliver
electricity, water and comsnnni-
cation. Copper makes usw lives
easier. Bal did you know that
copper, natural element number
29 in the Periodic Table, offers a
great number nf environmental
and health benefits?

Crapper ansi the eavirenment
Copper's recycling rate is

higher than thaeofaoy other mgi-
neering metal, including alunai-
num. Nearly all of the 700 billion
poands of copper ever mined (nf
an eslimaled 5.8 trillion pounds
available) is slill in circulation.
The oncienl Egyptians mined
copper and used itto make water-
bearing pipe.

Each year ja the U.S.A. newly
as much copper is rrcoiered from
recycled material as is derived
from newly mined ore.

Excluding wire production,
mont nfwhiah ases newly refined
copper, more than 75 percent of
the amount used by copper and
brass mitts, ingot makers, foun-

U of I graduates
The names nf 991 August

graduates have been announced
by the Univnruity aflilinois at Ur-
buna-Champaign. Area students
are: Adam Eugene Davis, George
John Lutfallab and Shefali Malji
Pale! of Oes Plaines; Kathryn
Mary Ctnw, Joanna Kim, J. P.
Rarean, Jennifer Leak Rese, Ja-
'sen Francis Sit, and Scott Mi-
char! Waissmun nf Glenvtew;
Alison Lathe Adlaf, Meliss BeIh
Brandenburger, Wendi Christine
Hetzog and Aaron William Jack'
son of Park Ridge; Oren Azar
Arneam, Michael M. Giron, Key-
ar V. Vorn, HeImat Ronald Rep'
ke, and Alexander Makhlin of
Skokie; and Michael D. Chang of
Niles.

dries, power plants and other in-
dustries comes from recycled
copper scrap.

Almos! 50 percent of all recy-
cled cepper is posl-consumer
scrap, such an discarded electric
cable, junked automobile radia-
tors and air conditioners.

Crapper and the human bndy
Copper is essential far life, lo

fact, copper must be a part of oar
dirt. tthelps iron-rich fonds make
red hemoglobin in the blood.
Copper is also needed for certain
criticaleneymes in function in the
body.

These enzymes are involved
with energy metabolism -- the
way that the body gives you the
energy lo function. Ton liltle cop-
per in tha body can actoally lead
to disease.

Copper is also involved in the
formation ofcollogen (the fibrous
prolein in bone, cartilage, ten-
dons, and other connective fis-
sue) and protective coverings for

A deficiency in copper is one
factnrlcnding to au increased risk
of drvelaping high uholeslerol
levels and coronary heart disease
in humans. Copper deficiencies
arc also asnocialed with prensa-
lare births, chronic diarrhea and
stomach diseases.

The U.S. Fond and Drug Ad-
ministration Minimom Daily
Recommendation (MDR) is 2
mg. Bu! the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Nutrition Center
estirnatrsthatlrssthsn 50 percent
nf the U.S. papatation consumes
the MOR forcopper.

Capper can br found in a wide
varinly of vegetables, fruits,
grains, dried beaus, nuts, meats,
seafood and chocolate, as well as
drinking water.

Copper is biostutic; that means
bacteria will nel grow ea ils sor-
face. In fact, conner and rcenar,

LivuIIa
pIurnbin
ie SEWER SEW1 INC.

OUR NE W ADDRESS
3224 iVes Lake ¡ive.

Clenview, IL 60025

(847) 998-6160
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Pipeline on
plumbing preferences

Recent surveys show thot con- ers in alt regions nf the cnontey
somers rate value and durability were polled no which type of
at the top of the lis! of most- plumbing materials they pce-
haves; no matter what the prod- ferrad. The majority selected cop.
ucLAndwheniteomestothensa- per over plastic, citing copper's
tenaIs ased in homrbuiidiog und saperiordurability.
remodeling, homeowners woe'! - But in thr wake ofrecent pub.
badge un inch ne these two crica- ticity about the disastrous failure
ria. of plastic plumbing systems, the

Luckily, as fas as plumbing sarvay results arc tot surprising.
systems, homeowners don't have The publicity has bern caupled
to worry. The heut, most durable with enormous damages awutded
pipe is also the best vatne for the in class action lawsuits to heme.
money: copper. owners who purchased homes

One nf the most convincing withplasticplumbiugsyutems.
pieces ofevidence lo substantiate The largest nf these awards,
this claim is the fuel that efplum- $950 millina, went to humeows.
bers polled in a snrvey commis- ers nationwide who enperiroced
sinned by the Cepper Develop- considerable damage tu their
meet Association, 94 percent say : humes from plastic systems that
Ihey enclosively nun copper ! eithercraeked nr burst.
plambing in their own homes. Fer more information os cop.
The plumbers' study was based per plumbing systams, centact
On interviews with residential Ihr Copper Development Associ.
plumbing contractors who work auen at (800) 74i .iO23 lnfnrmu-
on sew construction and remnd- tionisalsnuvailabienrtiltcworld
rung projects across the conti- Wide Web a! the COAs "Thy
nentulU.S.A. Cnppec Page," ut: http://

Io aseparatr sarvey, humebay. pipieg.cnpper.nre,

LENNOX

COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

n ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78% A.F.U.E.
u WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE
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alloy doorknobs protect against
the transfer of disease in hospi-
tals.

Copper sorfaces me inhospita-
blm to the growth nf legianella
and elber bacteria. Use nf copper
tube works ogainst autbreaks nf
Legionnaire's Disease, where
bacteria grow in and spread fee
the tubing and ether malerials in
air.conditioniog systems ant
mode of copper.

Preliminary research conduct-
ed by the Center for Applied Mi-
crobiotogy and Research
(CAMR) in England suggests
copper surfaces may be effective
in redociug the disease-causing -
bacterium, Eseherichia colt
0157, batlerhanwo as E. coli,

For more information os cap-
per's effect on the environment
and the human body, contact the
Copper Oevclnpment Associa.
tino at(500)74l-6823.

Information is also available
on the World Wide Web by visit-
ing COAs "The Copper Page,"
at; http://piping.cnpprr.org.
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Interior painting is one of Use
top projects for the do-it-
yourselfee, secood ooly to gar-
detting. Wills alt tre unusual col-
ors available - oraoge, cauta-
loupe, orchid, sand - its difficult
eoougb to decide ou a hue wills-
out haviug ta worry about which
tools ossU gadgets youee goiog lo
need.

Tomake yourdecisioos easier,
here's a sampliog of loots and
techniques for inleriorpaloting.

Rollers
Roller coveis come io foam

I-I :» -- = -I: 'y' I -

100% Ck,

RVMI(
UOdd? /AII Stars

TOP PRODUCER
Tiria Paras

Ovér l5Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Mflwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Nues, L 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

IüUC IndependentlY Owned & Operutedi

a
amai iewe /

Armstrong
Solariun floors
work hardoo
you don't have to.
Doco,ateyourüoo,swilh
Nmst,Oflu SOIadan and
you, tfe Is suddeniveasle,.
Oecause A,mstrong solaran
features ou, patented
Clean Owe ep5 sunf ace.
feu' lì find re ulnyl ea, is
eaoie,tenlean. Oaeeed
beato yea,war,an.

:' Coleo,, ,, Solaren tisera a,e
r0500nthespas,- ,I tootComeinand

Ce.i see.Weh
ose, t hurdreddesigra

..
andkeepltthatway!

Choose the right tools for painting project
md lambskin (or a synthetic mix-
tote). Foutu pollees, which are
available ita varying widths, see
inexpensive, disposable sod
work well when painliag paneled
doors and bosebearsls, as well as
simplifying Ute work in unusual
snot intricate areas. TIse straw-
back, however, is lItai they leave
liasy bubbles in tIte palast surface,
lt is best to lake Use extra time to
go avec yOar work wills a dry
brush to smoutlt things ont.

A guest tatnbskin roller cover
will last for a long Urne if it is

mstng
s o L A R I A N.
md beauty is, lt ateos that wufi'

cleaned properly. Most jobs re-
quise either a 7-joch or 9-indu
toIler although wider sizes may
be more useful far dualist9 flours
attd roofs, bnl are more difficult
to uso. To actuirve u difference
teuture on tIte watt, try nolag var-
yittgrotterCoverS.

Paint pads
Foam-bucked puittt pad appli-

culots catty a lot of paint so lIest
large areas cast be covered its one
application witlu a sueoolts appli-
cullest. Interctsangeable pads are
available in a variety ofuaps atol
most paistl pad loattdtes are
threaded so Usas ass eulension pote
eau be added.

Wloeeted edger pads are small
paint pads wills wheels set jato
Star edge. They can be useful and
save time if you don't wastt to
bother witls masking tape wben
culling in while working att dril-
iogtriut, windows and clsairrails.

Pnwer rollers
. Power rollers cas be used for
paiutittg large surfaces easily and
simptify paisalittg watts attd cnt-
issgs by reducing drips caused
svtteu using conventianal paint-
iag tottls.

Pump rollers, eometisous
kntewss as paitat sticks, are easy to
use and simple to clean up. The
puisas is sucked out ofthe can into a
ptnuger-type handle. No tray is re-
quired. A simple press of tIte han-
dtereteases adonsistent, controlted
paiutaod attows you to continue to
work uoiuterrapted until Use han-
Ute is empty. Otte fill should cover
a7-footby 10-foot arco.

Another design includes acallen
thatis attached to an aietess sprayer
io place of doe speay goss. These
rollers have a control knob stoat is
adjusted for Ilse desired amount of
paiotflow. Also on themarket, hat-
ter), operated powee rollers auto-
maticutly draw postosI feom the cao
storougis u hose c000edted to doe
rotter royce. A switch c000srots the
flow of paiut.

Fewer s1srayerS
Power sprayers come in a vario-

ly of models most prides and doso
exceltetot joob paioting nr staining
siding orciooderbtock. HVU° sotad-
eis (taigh volume/low pressure)
Witt eliuniaate Use natty overspray-

ing probletnsand help assure that-
you uppty Ute soecessauy amount of
paint.

Rollerextensinn peleo
Available in olmoinum aood

wotod, eatterextensiost potes wilt
stave you from going np aood down
lite ladder. A4-foot atad 6-footpolo
wttich screws into sloe rotter hasadle
shoatd work fine for most ceitissgs
asad watj by eateadisag your reacts
und cntting hoses off the job. Es-
pandabte potes L'alte up less space
und cuts be adjusted to Ute correct
lengUa for the] ob.

Paint isruohes
Even wids alt Ute gadgets, it's

still imporlantlo haves good bmsh
on hand. Esosloes wloich are 4 isoch-
es wide ace recommended for
painting wall snrfooces, while a I-
jooch on 2-inch sash brush should he
oaedfortrimandcutsiogin.

Take ene
of your

The coming of fall signals the
soars-op of boat pnmps, femares
and apoce heolrrs. WIllIe it's im-
pensant to do o checkup to make
sore everything is in working or-
der, it also is ogoud time to take o
took neound to malte sure energy
isn't being wasted.

Wrutherizing aud inanloting
yonrhousebos many benefits and
dan be a big money saver. Studies
show shot heating and cooling
costs accennI for more than half
ofthe total energy bitt, including
those io homes wills overage toan-
tatiou.

A wetl-iesulated home is casi-
er On thepucketbook. At the sasse
time it is gentler on the onviree-
mont becaose it saves eeergy and
therefore cuts down on pollution
and the depletion of natural re-
sources.

te un average heme in a cold
climate, it is estimated reducing
eneogy usage by only 15 percent
cue aove the equivalent of 500
peueds ofcoul euch year.

Also, a tightly sealed, well-
insulated house cats eliminate
cold spots and drafts and make
fora more comfortable home,

to making your owe energy

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

It's importattt to catch Ute bt'uah
lo Ute typo of paitot you are ussasg
atod thejob you're doitog.

For laten and edren water-base
paints, use onty synitteliC filumesat
brushm, like nyt000 toad potyestcr
because stacy do not absorb Ute sea-
ter from Ute paint like natural bris-
de, nod tiserefore hold their shape.
Tlony are easy tos cinas und their IiI-
asnent wilt east softeu mod becosne
limp.

Natural-bristle heustaes are beat
foar cil-base puisaIs, eomoeta, vor-
nishes, stains, tacqùers aisd s'bel-
tacs. Natmat bristles bmshes at-
low for umooth paint flow be-
cause they tend to hold paint welt
until it is relemed.

Foam bmsheu are ideal for
touch ups, both indoor and ostI,
and also ore available in varying
teegths.

rgy audit
home

audit, first check for drafts
aroend wmndowo and doors by
holding a lit match np te gaps in
the door or window on a windy
day.

The flame will move en blow
oat; thee hold the smaldening
match to the area and see how the
draft affects the smoke. If it fist-
sers, the weatherstripping is mad-
equate und should be replaced or
upgraded.

Next, measure the temperature
in different parts ofthe room-toil
fluctuates meen than one ôr'ede
degrees, that room is peiiirly
sealed orair movement losidelhe
house is restricted.

Correct this by updating Ihn
weatherstripping aroand doers
and windews, and measere the
temperatures again. If the varia-
tians still enisl, you may have un
air flow preblem with year heat-
ingsyslem.

Ask yeur public utility cumpa-
uy if they cas peuvide you with
ioformutiun about air flew pooh-
lema and how tu correct them.

Take a leak at your weather-
stripping and insulation. Is it br-
ginning te deteriorase? Is il crem-
blieg? Has it burdened or is it
tom? Most weatherstripping
products will last only a few
years, so eupect this to he a seo-
anual jeb.

Caulking evee the tieiest uf
spaces between Ihr home's aid-
ing and eulerier elements will go
a long way te keep itwurm inside,
Seal aenuod nests, weed framing,
cables, faucets and electrical out-
lets -- anything sttatcontd create a
possible air leak.

Lauk fee condensation, freuten
ice buildup on the inside surfaces
of ¡oledor window sashes, Mais-
lure baildap indicases that interi-
or windows are not properly pea-
tected from the colder air outside.

Check the seul aeoand storm
windaws. If you find gaps, fill
them with foam backer rope or
peelable caulk.

I-I :» -*- -I:'v I

Remodelisog can be very re-
wurdiug, partidsalary if Use ato-it-
yeecaelfer has au idea of what to
espedtbeforebegianing thejub.

Before you jump in, esperta
recommend bat yan plan abend,
particularly if you are embaekissg
ou a major reanodeling proajedt,
like kitchen or bath, wtoich wilt
likely take loogertlsan you expect
endcause some inc000venicaces.

Paperwork
'Ftte first doing I tell people is

to dotait Ute project on paper so

Let thinking s
you'r home

Socmtes' enduring adou000ish-
mont ta 'know Iltysell" can serve
today's hemnofficewarkees well.
Fer example, knowiog whether
you are n night-bmmu dominant
person or o left-brain dominant
person and arranging your office
accordingly, can help you boost
yourprodudtivily.

"Left-brain and right-brain
dominant individuals have quilo
differesal approaches tu their
weeh, and they toatumlly do their
best io aellisags that take bem ap-
eratiog styles into account," says
Mike Stood, desigo director fer
SauderWoedwoarking.

Sloops and his statT recetolty
cnslom designed two loome offic-
es, one fer riglal-braio types, and
osan fur their teft-braia beelloren.

Rigtut-brain
"lt's purIty much cemonon

kasowledge stoat right-brain domi-
nant people are cueative," Short
notes. They are also visually
oriented, and require stimulation
from a variety of shapes, coloors,
and textures.

"And since right-brain types
are also 'itamediole' in done usa-
tares, they nmd to have us much
us possible ofwtsat 115rpm work-
ing On in plain view in sonder to
fttnntiott more ssnootlaty."

lot emoting an nut-in-sloe-open
arrangement home office loon

right-brain dotmiasomt workers,
the design team chose Use lean,
clean tines ofSauder's cooseaupa-
rary lstglewaod colteclioto.

The desk utod bookcase edlem
cambiste ta create a wide enpasose
ofwerk space, ultowissg Ute riglot-
bramer to keep papees and 0115er
iuformtsliotu in sight. And a cor-
eec computar desk teams with
cabinets and Isulches IO add stilt
motto mark and slotrage optiusts
white missimicistg clutter. -

Lefi'lsrain
lit deuigttisog.0 tome oflice faon

left-boUts dominant isodividaals,
the design eton book a lootok al Ute
meadnsnpemttdi efthis group.

"Left-braist people are toiglsly
analytical types who eccone title-
arty," notes Shaart, Because 115db
Ittiasking process is so leagictd,
Iloey do stat share Ute rigttt-hmist
pernotas fear Utot ont tof dgtol
meattu ont eaf mind. In lìodt, left-
benitsers find itdistractittg loltave
thoinfilesontin tIle apeo."

Preparation helps remodeling run smoothly
lItaI they tuoow what il will cosI
and how laong it wilt lake," said
Faleick Dasabar, an expect with
the fletan Depol. "It's itaporuant
lo be specific, parlicolurly if you
need linasleiag lo titoisto slarjob."

If you are tot daiug Ute work
yourself, ask several cottleudtocs
for bids, mukitog sued each loes
idnooticat plans mod specificatiotts
for the work,

Once you selecsaconlacloe, re-
quest a weiSSen Cotoleadt usod get

tyle determine
office setup

t,Jtttike their right-brain
friends, tefl-broiners prefer dom-
pIeu filing sysldms mod clesed
cabiooels cod drawers. Far tItis
group the design team dltose an
eaeculive.elyte desk from Saud-
er's Missioncoltectian, hecanseit
boasts a generous assortment of
regulandrawers and file drawers.

"Thassks Io their organized np-
crating style, Ieft-brainers can
never have ton rawly slerage
components," OtturI notes, With
this in snind, the lcfl-brainers's
Iseme office is also graced wids a
covered wicker file hashel mad a
row of bookcase esito that ito-
clodo additiosaal storage shelves
behitoddloseol doors.

Left-braiss orrighl-brain dooni-
natal, loday's ul'hnme profession-
als deserve work spaces that are
cuslotm coed los Ilteir unique
needs. By kionwing tloe,osetves
and doom individual eapemtiaog
styles, they can mease home uf'
fice environments tlaat nnhaasce
workday cotnfoet and produdtivi-
ty'

People once believed
ringing bells would quiet
ntorms.

veniticatmnu eaf botta liability ussd
worksnan's compea000tinn itou.
catoce doaveroge. Obt,'oiu line waiv-
ero frtotn alt suhcoaaotraclooes so
Obey castI crome after yate if, for
asty reason, the donleadlue fails la
pay dorm,

You sony want 10 increase your
homeowatee's tisabilily ioosnraede
dnristg sloe project mod UscIo ce-
view sloe poaticy aller Ilse wock is
finished, You may toeed to ist-
crease yoarcaaverage ai'terlloe im-
praveoseuts Io keep poe with Use
higher reptocesneast cost of your
hosne isa dann ofa catastrophe.

Caade elseckieg
It's also vety 'unpersant to re-

view local haildisag codes and
zoning restridliouss nod see htaw
Ilse may relaie Ita yooar reasoovu.
lions, Make suce you cao build
wltat you want and fled nut if
codes require ea upgrade nf Ute
electrical syslesn.

"Make sure your faunily Imowu
there will he incntoveloiences in
their lives. You'll proobabty have
to go out to catis lot mId doanhte np
00 ballomomuse," said Duobar,

"We alto mcomuuetod thai to
keep the cloller down you pick a
Usy place, Ilion Ute garage, lot store
the tonta and malerials that wilt
be used,"

Pack np the fragile items and
pnl them in a safe place. Take
down farmed act wldch tuay be in
sloe way elUse cOnsteudlion and roll
np carpets ifat all possible far safe
kreping. Cover your furniture and
electronics Io keep dual tul.

Measure thednorways, hulls and
stairs teadieg to the unmadeting
site lo make sure tungeritetns, such
as mujnr npptimtces, a bathtub er
shower, em actually fil thraeaglu the
rnisling spode.

Safety
Keep kidumtdpetasafe. Arrange

for the cltildeen to go home with
friettds from school nrplau nutside
events. Makesnee evetyoee luoaws
the work site is aff tisnits.

Set aside a room wheue your cal
will be safo from the distuebasoce
audlahel Ute doaorsta it's not opened
by snislake.tf you dass't louve ciar
already, you may wallt lo cnnsidee
buildiatg on ausdoor rus for your
dog.

America's Noghb0rh05'
Lawn Care Teem.

SPÌiÏNFG
WN CARE

TREE CARE

,pgst'TIUZIIIG

.DnEP ROOT FEEDING

CRAB 65A15 b WEED COM'IROL ,'TNEE 5p05Y156

.tNnEcT & otn000E CONTR0t
FunE ES'IIMbTEI

.pONECUL'05
fOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

- (7OB 663.6255
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Set peehueters for Ute d000steuc- consider usiug a professi000atol
lion crew, Let tIteln katow where cleanittg service lue dos Ute loeavy
dtey cati park loca truckt atod woark. Arrange for u waik-Uorouglt
wtsich bathroom lloey con use, Talk with Ute project matsager at least
toyounc000tradtortobaal usitog pIas- estee a week se you cato get qees-
lic sheeting, zip-sholdnoorways atod titans answered and check uts
cnlaansl finas te beep clouds ofdust progress. Malte a list, ntoling wIolal
loaminiosmo. toachups will have to be daatoe ho-

See that Ute site is sweps clean at t'ore dsnwork is fitoished,
doe eitd el each wnrkthoy atod do- lfyoo're woorkitog with a cotolsosc-
cide wisere leash caes will he hops. tar, make sure your paysneol
Decide beforelsasad tatto to stress lute schedule suttes float the final pay-
much over t000sedleasaieg because menI will stat he made until every
doings waltbe io disosertay. item is fooished so your coasoptele

After Ute projedl is completed, satisfaction,

r---- -COUPON-
GRAND OPENING

SPECIAL

A

50% OFF
LISTING SIDE

ONALLREALESTATE
TRANSACTIONS Wilhelm Paetszykewskt

Bruker

- - --,. al ana ]]Etaever.

. -
GOLD AREA

FINALREDUC11ON MUSISELL REAL ESTATE
4 bodrnnm ranch, 2 balhn, lull 5900 N. MilwaukeeAve,
html., Inc. roam, tumily mum, large Chicago, IL 60646
lot, 2 car ourale, Onty $1 19,010 (773) 594.7733

L_ Ex.Ees 12/31/98 estee Matt 13th 975.2545 J
eoumn

rues&W.arae.0

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY 847
965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES
' a.Hl,w,rnrn,

SIIOWERITE DOORS
IN-STOCK

CUSTOM AVAILABLE

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
. OF WATER HEATERS
. Kitchens . Vanities . Whiripoola - Baths

Medicine Cabinets Hoods . Fans Heaters
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DENTIST

HAROLD
J.

KRINSKY
DD S Gentle denlisl,y, for a

. . . lifetime ofboautifu! smlos

( $50 0FF FIRST VISIT WITH AD)

4801 WOSTOOT0000N AVE SUI00316' CHICAGO, IL 60646

Plrooe 773-645-9666

DENTIST
TEL 847-696-3240 't
Fox 847-696-0588

ea15eodao, 97460es &
DENTAL ASSOCIATES, LiD

. DR. D. E. GRAUER
DR. S. M. SHIPEA
DR. M. KUCHTA

loi SoOn] W*SI000TON P/.0* 6400E, ILLINOIS 60060

Rainbow Hospice
Calendar of Events

WidowedPersons Service
VoI.mteer Training Program

The Widowed Persons Service
(WPS) is a nationwide program
offering svpport services to new-
y widowed persoos. The local

WpS chapter is looking for vol-
005eers who have beco widowed
for ooe year or more, and who are
willing to visit newly widowed
persons. Roinbow Hospice will
previdea lO.hourWpS volooteer
Lraioiog program 06 their Park
Ridge office, November 14.18.
Troining entails three sessieos 00
Saturday and two week oighlv.
Traioing participants most sched-
vie on ioterview before Novem-
ber IO. Call Christa Deutsch, vol-
001eer coordinator at (847) 699-
3609.

Griefand the
Holidays Workshop

1f yoo are wondering him to
get throogh Thanksgiving dioner
ir other winter holidays after a
loved one has died, consider
seme support from Raishow
Hospice and the Park Ridge
Community Charch. A free
workshop. "Grief and Ilse Hou-
days" will be hold an Monday,
November 9, from 7-9 p.m. at the
Park Ridge Commonity Church,
100 S. Courtland Ave., Park
Ridge. The focus for the eveniog
wilt he oo helping the bereaved

1
A Directory of Area Medical Services

individoal and family esploro
positive alternatives foe copiog
wtth feeltngs, memories and ai-
tiviries ossociated with the beh-
day season. Everyone in the corn-
monity is invited. Membership in
the church orRaiobow Hospice is
not required. To register, call the
Bereavement Center at (847)
699-3604.

GoodMoorning Quilt
"Picking Up the Pieces: thé

Good Moorning Camp Qailt,
1998" witt be eshibited from No-
vomber t 1-tS, io the "Fioe Aetof
Fiber," at the Chicago Botasic
Garden, tIRIO Lake Cook Road,
Gleocee. This is the third Good
Moarniog comp quilt to be in-
cloded la the anonah show. The
quilt was constrocted osing the
puede themc from the 1998 camp
"Piecing ItTogether" and is corn-
posed of squares created by the
flood Mourniog families. Bach
sqoare represents a family mcm-
ber who died. Jaee Moore, o
Rainbow Hospice volunteer aod
a member ofthe Ilhioois Qailters,
Inc. completed the qailt and sob-
mitted it ta the show. This Rions-
ton resident is showcased twice
as another of her quilts "In the
Garden" will also be ou exhibit.
The eshibit is opeu daily from IO
a.m.-4p.rn. Call the Chicago Bo-
tonic Garden at (847) 835-5440.

GUIDE

DENTIST
Jeffrey S. Zeller D.D.S.

C,vttt.v,they
Lvvardfll
DENT-BNNIO DENTAL SBRVICES

FoeLiun,,torn ........PIteo.
t'o-stai D.................8050 co.
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into N. Hartem Ace.
Chinago, ttlioots Ottal

. tmptmte Fitttoge

. Eotcartiooe.00po,'06

. 000t Cocota Itcctice

. Cceootjc . seme tIce
leodiog Oecctee

BRING INADFOR HOSE OOITOALOOCAA400ATIOF4

773 631-9700

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!

Call The Bugle
Display AdVertising Dept.

Ask For Sandy

(847) 588-1900

WINGS to auction
autographed
celebrity items

Women In Need Growing
Stronger (WINGS), au organiza-
sial providing transitional boos-
iog and sapporo to momeo and
chiidres, is offeritog a v60iety of
celebritysitenrauction itomu dor-
ilg its onoual benefit ptauned foe
Saturday,Nov. 14.

A large selection of the silent
auction products feature authen-
tic celebrity autographs. These
ioclade:

. Mickey Mantle bavobatl io
display cavo.

. Michael Jordan framed
Sports Illustrated cover, framed
jersey and "Air Jordan" shoe in
display casc.

. Leonarde IiiCapria photo-
graph framed with replica sta-
tioiery from S.S. Titanic.

Tom Hunks Academy
Award replica io display cam.

. Jack Nichalson Academy
Award replica is display case.

Scottie Hypes framed jer-
sey and basketball in display
case.

. Deoois Rodman framed
jersey and basketball in display

. Jahn Elway sigued football
io display case.

. Robe Bryant basketball in
display ease.

For more infarmatieo aboot
the WINGS program, to parchase
tickets, or to make donatiotts,
contact their office at (847) 640-
8542.

DENTIST
Totophonn 773-631-3018

RONALD A. PODRAZA D.DS.
nanean t Deflttstry

6424 806hoest Coy. Hours By AppoIntment
Near Deoenen d Hadern Oat. end cosernos
0510500, ILnOnul Arnitabta

ow s'mtn'j. .. e a. , _, .,_.
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a.. Dr. Thomas M. Kiely

oc,,a Goir,,d re t'va enIA,3re seamy
eiprnmernA,n,,rmn On,,d ctPcaj sr,r c rage0

. M,nsn,A,ne,reon end trincO t'cdic,í, MedicO Son.

- M000ara - . 05001004 -
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Several free support groups
that ore open to the cornmonity
will mees io November at Resoe-
recIbo Medical Center, 7435
WestTatcott Avenue.

The Alzheimer's Support
Group will meet on November lO
from 2 to 4 p.m. For more infor-
motion, call 773-792-5045.

The fIS TOO Support Group, a
group that helps sarvivors of
prostate caicer and their families
lead healthy lives, will meet irr
November 1 I from 5:30 to 6:30
51.15. For mere information, call
773-594-8529.

Talking, Learaiog, Copiog, a
soppirt groop for people in-
volved io the day-ti-day cace of a
sick or elderly family meetber of
friertd, wilt meet en November 17
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. Formare in-
formation, call 773-RES-INFG
(737-4636).

The Mended Hearts Support
Group, for candiac patients and
their families, will meet io No-
vember 24 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
For more informatioo, call 773-
792-5023.

The Caicer Sopport Groap
will meet ott Novembcr 30 from 7
ta 8:30 p.m. For more informo-
tien, call 773-792-51 IS.

At Resorrectioo Retirement
Cimmunity, 7262 West Peterson
Avenae, the Giabetes Sapport
Group for Seniors will meet en
November 9 from t I am. to
noon. Far core information, call
773-792-9755.

9101 N Greenwood, Suite 304
847-298.9653

Support groups to meet
at Resurrection

At Resurrection Norsing aid
Rehobihitation Cetster, 1001
North Greenwood Avenue, Park
Ridge, the Caregivers Sopport
Group will meet on November lO
from 6:30 te 7:30 p.m. The groop
offers suppert fer family mom-
hers und friends who peovide on-
going care fer a loved ene. For
more information, roll 847-692-
5600, exteosion 133.

Healthy lifestyles
for people with
diabetes

Diabetes affects approsimate-
ly sioteen millioi people in the
United States. Yet nearly one
half of these people are unaware
they have it. The symptoms of
diabetes often goes oniotired
and therefore uoteeated. ElevaI-
ed blood nagars caise geadoul
damage to many parts of the
body, perhaps For years, before
an evaotual diagnosis.

Gn Tuesday, November 17,
Holy Family Medical Center's
Gary Gtlles will provide a free
lectire on the symptoms of dia-
beles, the progression of the dis-
ease, and treatment options
available.

Regrslratian for this free clans
ts requtred by Thursday, No-
vember 12. Foe more informa-
liii or ta register, please call the
Rolltng Meadows Park District
at 847-818-320.

The Youth Campus
opens new daycare center

TheYOitlsCompas is opesing ofMaineTownshj1
a new daycare center is Novern- The center will target welfare
ber on sto Park Ridge campus. recipiettts engaged in return te
"There is u crtttcal need for of- work or job training activities;
fordable, high-quality child care low-income, working families;
to the soborbs," explains Marty and high nchool stodeots with
Sinnelt, Esecntive Director of children. Residents of Maine
The Youth Campos. "The new Township wilt be giveu priority
Yoath Campos Daycare Center for admission. Fees will be based
will provide support to low- infamilynizeandiocome
tncerne,worktngfarntlres." The center will initially pro-

The Daycare Center was insti- vtde care for infants 6 weeks to 15
toted io responso to a 1997 needs months old. The Youth Campas
assessment conducted by The hopes to add additional prageam
Youth Campan that revealed lIte mtng for toddlers and prr-
orgent need for subsidized day- schoolers in the filare.
care in Park Ridge, Des Plaines, The Youth Campus iv a not-
Hiles and the unincorporated area for-profit, nen-nectarian child
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SOCIAL SERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR ° TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

ANY' CONDITION) TOTHAR
Yesr IRS Tax Det1ctlbIe Coolthbutlon of your used
vehicle wIll help 'The Ark help the thousands

of need familles who depend on us.
Call (773Ç973.1000, ext. 270 todayl
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PInole visit nur Web Sito at oaws.ARKCIIICAGO.00G

welfare agency that has beco
meeting the critical needs of at-
risk children and their families
since 1877. Governed by a volun-
tory Board ofDirectors, the agen_
cy provides a residential treat-
ment program for adolescents
aod an assessment program for
chrniically ill sod drug-affected
infants on its ¡3-acre campos in
Park Ridge. '
-

The Commuoity is invited. All
are invited IO attend The Youth
Campus Daycare Center's grand
opening celebration en Monday,
November 9, 4-7 p.m. Fer more
informatioo, call (847)823-5161,
est. 116.
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Before you Invest it...
Make sure you Inspect ¡fi

/// Thomas J. Jankowskl
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Satisfaction Guaranteedt -
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The Northern Illinois
Civil War Round Table

The Northern Illinois Civil
War Round Table will hold their
regular monthly modio5 00 Fri.
day, November 6. We meet at
7:30 p.m. co the second floor in
the Hondrickson Room at the Ar-
lsngton Heights Memorial Li-
braty, 500 N. Duotoo Avenue,
Arlington Heights.

Ifyno would like further lofer-

Roman andßoshenz win again!
Bob Reman aid Al Boshene test and Bosheoz the Humorous

won the area speech contests Speech Contest, Both aro mcm-
sponsored by Toastmasters In- hers of the Park Ridge Club. -

tnrnatinnal. The event took place For iofnrmation os how Toast-
at the Morton Grovti Ltbrary. masters cao helpyoo, call 847/
Roman won the Evaloation Con- 296-3853.

motton si Our Round Table you
may contact Robert Ziegler at
(047) 358-6355 or Gerey Borey,
(847) 381-8955. We also hold so
iufornsal diucussiso meeting the
third Satirday nf the month at IO
am. tn the Barsingtoo Arco Li-
brary, 505 14. Northwest High-
way Borringlen.
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Des Plaines Camera Club
The Des Plames Camera Club

will recel on Monday, November
9th at 7:30 p.m. atIbe Des Plaines
Park District's Leisure Cesser in
the Conference Room. The Lei-
sote Center is located os 222 S.
Birch St. in Des Plaines.

Immedialely following a short
business meeting, members of
the Des Plaines Camera Club will
shore their knowledge of photag-
raphy and demonstrate vanons
techniques.

The Des Plaines Camero Club
meets twice monthly on the see-

PESIUL

and and fourth Monday, Seplem-
ber through May at 7:30 p.m. Re-
freshmenls are served between
the business meeting and pro-
gram orcomprtittOfl. -

Guests are always welcome.
Whatever your level ofinterest in
photography, yen ma invited la
attend a meeting. For additional
information regarding the Club,
cull (847) 255-2825 or (847) 824-
5926.

Check out Ihn Club's website
at: www.ChicagoTeibune.com/
linbidpcamera.
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On Nov. 10 at Oakton Corn-
manity College, Dorothy Daher-
ty, Emeritus psychology insteoc-
toe, will discuss Alternative
blousing: Where Inttmacy,
Sense nfPnrpose and Camarade-
rie Floarish (HUM S57 65,
Touch-Tone 9937). The lectnre
is part of the Passages Lecture
Series spunsored by the Emert-
tas Progeam and the Alliance for
Lifelong Leaening (ALL). It will

Alternative housing
- for the elderly lecture
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be held from 1 - 2:30 p.m. in
Room AlBI al the Ray Holstein
Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

The proliferation of huge re-
tirement centers and their meth-
ads of advertising often prey
upon fears and vulnerabilities of
the elderly. What are the alterna-
rives 10 institutional retirement?
Doherty will examine retienmeut
communities and the necessary
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FREE PERSONAL AD ' FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Uv Operators Are Wailing To Take Your Personal Ad.

Please Limit Your Ad To 25 Words

Call 18OO7592óI1
!

. 7:00PM Weekdays

ingredients foe providing a nch-
ly haman experience foe the resi-
dents.

Students who hava registered
for Dakton or ALL darses since
1995 and have a correct Social
Secarily number on file, may
register fer the lecture using the
Touch-Tone systnm by dialing
(847) 635-1616. Registrations
can also be taken via Fax at
(847) 635-1448, in which case
payment must he made by a ma-
jur credit card (Visa, Mastercard
or Discover).

Admission is $4, those over
age 60 who live in-district pay
half the listed price. Por more tn-
formation, call (847) 635-1414
Or (847) 635-1416.

0cc alumnus
receives award

Thomas D. Neary, Jr., a 1995
graduate cf Oaktun Community
Cnllnge, recently wax nominated
far the Illinois Community Cal-
legeTruslersAnnaciation's Pace-
settnr Award.

Neary ryan one of 12 individu-
als nominated for Che annual
award, which promotes the suc-
ccxx stories nf Illiuois' recent
community college alumni (those
gradoaling within Ihe post five
yaans).

TV puppet Howdy
Doody had a sister. Her
name was Heidi Doody.

LEGAL NOTICE
Please Take Notice
Notice is hereby given by Ihn
Board of Education, of School
District No. 71, Cook Cdanly,
Illinois, Clarence E. Ctilver
School, that a tentation budget
for said School Disteict fer the
fiscal year beginning Jaly 1,
1999 and ending Jane 30, 2000
will be on filn and conveniently
available for public inspnelinn at
Ihn District Office, Incaled at
6901 W. Oakton St., Nilns,
Illinais, 60714 after 9o00 um.,
November 12, 1998.

Notice is hereby further given
that a public hearing un said
budget is scheduled to be held at
8:00 p.m. (CET) on the 15th day
of December, al Clarence E.
Culver School, 6901 W. Oaklon
St., Niles 60714, in said School
District 71.

Clifford Drexler
Secretary, Beard nf Edacation

Engnne H. Zalewaki
Superintendent
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- ALUMINUM SIDING

STOP PAINTING!
Cunee Vast Eanes With

. aluvinam OnrtivFannio

. Oiny150i aminam Sidint

. vinyl Wivdnwn

. 0501m Wlndnos a nnnrn'

.AIuml nun, awnings

. Quality Wnrk
Call tur Free Estinrale
I -800-303-5686

AncoraN
Harte Euîrnlnts

-

CARPET CLEANING -

BERNHARDT
CanPETS IruoLInEno nenucn

$14.50
lu47}

520-8320

CATCH BASINS S SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oaklon & Milwaukee

Nilen
(847) 696.0889

Your Nnighborhnod
newer Man

CEMENT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
. steps . Patins . Walks . eyaen
. Ctnomte nrflehint u Firulinn

. Onbest Qeroine . EIn,
LicensedFully Insured

(773) 2a3-5877

CONCRETE -

Connolly Concrete
Patios Driveways
Steps Fouadations

All Type Of Werk
Insured

Llnenued-ßeflded

Free Estimates
(647) 297-3215
(773) 794-9729

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patin Donks

. Orluoways

. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Lineosed
'Fully Insured

1847) 965-6606

CONTRACTOR

European
Contractor

FOCE ESTIMATES
neal With nnnnr & nnun

lIta) Itt-2tt4 - lnral aro.un7t
Fran,: lOtel nsl.ntns

nnrinr Qisinufil

FINANCIAL SERVICES

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
iymOYauUkoAF,rehticlt W, Can vn0'

en mn nq ait0 Lnnrn Ip Tu
125% nr nqxlty. Fa, Feme

In p,nuener r Or Connelldatn all
ellis Irle afin Len Payment
na un fili nd ,rdn Fer Ser es.

Fnra Necear nueluarler call
Jnte at:

(847) 363-1194
IL fies. mn000gn liurrure)

al tr,callun Lerdine aenups, Ire.

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FREE DELIVERY

SEASONED 2 YEARS
MiteS Hrdwnuds 573 F.C.

Oak SIS F.C.
CheW, ul,nh 5 Hinkary 1t4 F.C.

- Qnparatrd sins F.C.
nlnrnanr QN 2 OR ME

C6EEIT CARSO ACCEPOEn
STACKING AVAILABLE

I .800-303-510

HANDYMAN

JR. HANDYMAN SERVICE
maIntIen Aeetlrn -Plunnlnu
Cenerete Wurk -Ca,pnrr,y

-Kl Ishenu S CoIFfanms-Eleeericel
wceo,raee...NaJou Tan

aBfALL an, Tea ala

Voy waoo is GuanaNncna
1u47l 614-u371
773 792-355n

HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
"nos NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Paintlng-lnIn,iurineleriur
Wollpapering . Carpanlry

Elentricul Pinetbiog
Drywell Rnpuirs
Flour & Woll Tiling

Remndellng
FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

"50 Job Toe snoIr'
. PaInIlng-Irluriurlcutnriur

. Curpenlry
. Minor Eleutrinal/Flarnbing

. Rout Repair
. Qattern - Rnpalr S Cleaned

. SmC - Feone Repair
Froc Entinares

(947) 965-5114

HAULING

- Clean Up Sorrise.-
GET RIO OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN SUT:
.141E9E915.GARAGES

ATTICS CONCRETE A SSPHAIT
un baL away osnnolsS

Call Fo, A Fret hAbar
(630) 25 C.L.EA.N

HOME REMODEÙNG

BATOESKI CONSTRUCTION, INC.

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

847 d23-9851

HOMEREMODELING SERVICE

. CARP56TRY

. CERAMIC TILE

. FoRcern

.DECKS

.ALdMINAM
FLaMetna ELECTRICAL

. KITCHENS . 5ATCFROQMS
. REPAtRS

- Ounllry Wsrle -
- Reussoelelo PrInes -

(773) 792.0275

LANDSCAPING

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

(773) 631-7847

LANDSCAPING

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

. Loor Maintararee
. Landsoaped DnsiIn
. Inetalletinn A sud

. Cura Veratlur - Feuer RaFiot
SprIng & Fall Clean ap

ur i, lu W srk

FREE ESTIMASES FlUAIt C ntFtrt

Call 773-792-G433

- MOVING

PAINTING & DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

Anehouy Pagane
(84?) 259-3878

Iu%Eelnnuunt,u SenSe,,
myrs. Eapeyernn

PAINTING & DECORATING

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-t WORK . FREE ESTII,IATEI

(708) 452-7872

PAINTING S DECORATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
rxpneT PAPER HANGING

. WOGG FINISHING
PLASTERING

(847)205-5613

PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

(630) 307-R007

800-734-7864

JILE

- TUCKPÔINTING

Seni Silent wleanar

TUCKPOINTING
1,1515110 . C enraIe-nui ICing elealie
Iid,l AeIIe,nra. tlmtlak Obedom

Fully fluire d.Frea Est.

$8' & M CONSTRUCTION
Alley t471714.97Uu
Ma,k 773025-3371

TUCKPQINTING--

IVI I kWAY
Tutkptrting - Rriebmelt

- llostrro .Cnrtl,le
Chinreys Wrpairrd S Oebuilt

Clora nlwklretanalinn
AbndSn Cosiking . nuidirgCleanirg

Aesldmaal-Conm,e,,latIrde,l(ol
- Funy I 0lire 4 - Fret Essnates

(847) 965-2146

5c11ran.Inm Oes
a'nm,aaucs«naisa

Ito w

;;ibiwis4norma-russai. ml .,,
= m 11alunIucamnO

miean,n&tiwnoe50 tisia*ulnruimwirui rcnass
uo50m50no,cuistinernnnw

= Invuolovo e,vsnr,

MOVING?
CALL

l9l 668-4110

orT,uekluad
Ask

ir n

ILL C C 35511 MC

Flee
olluatre

?''trw
55, name. "n

mrarmnnmanuiaavtcsanr

,a,.sa,a,mt3s

rrvriw'*.em anrirPiRra wi
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IFULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL
HELP WANTED

Neod Ckrkol Porion With
K.owIedge Of Aooni Poyob?o,
Conpoter Doto Enhy, Filing, Typing
of Ched, Pofkient On A 10-Key
Coleolotor, Denk Dopoelte, And
Lettere Md Mnne'e On The
Comn,. Mont Hove Knoledgn O
Exenl&Wond. Thin leA Foil 1inn 140
Hone) Poeltion And We Offer A
Cnenpntitivo Soleny, 401K PIon Md
Onpinyno Podeing.

Cell incide AO

(773) 286-9965
To &hedelo An Interview

Please BM9 Resume
At Then Of Interview

RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARY

Esteblinhed Low Pirm Senke

Reugptioe/Sevrntery With

Exunllent Phene Skille

Te Answer Phene

And Perform Clerkol Work.

The demi Condidote Most Speok

English & Polivh Fluently.

Coteputer Skills A Plus.

Call:
(773) 631-7100

COMPUTER
CLERK

EXCELLENT INCOME
With 0O,dUe0%ted& Sdoduk

Deog Simple tem)r Iev teenidog

Eevk Ceo Ne

Aewertleg 010m Member

1-888-568-1498
(847) 518-8892

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Doutem Office Monder1 & Thuredoy

Altnmnoss/Eody Evenings
lueudey Momingu

Vie . Foster A Cnlifoseio
Typing Skills Neeensuuy
(773) 334-2299

AlIstare Insurance
Part-time office help

wanted. We will train
Call: 847-674-7000

NOTICE
The Bugle Nnwnpoporn denn its
best te screen edvertlsemente for
their euthnntlelty end legitlmecy.
Hemevov, mo cannot be renponnl.
bIo for sII delves, products end
services et edveetteare.

FULL/PART TIME

UStOv,er Service

Everyone
I(nows
Xerox.

Now, we want

to getto

know you.

Customer Account
SpecIalist
OHaro foes Opportunifies.

si 9000 - $22,000 annuolly

CUSTOMER SERVICE

XEROX
THE DOCUMENT ÇOMr

EARN EXTRA CASH
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

50 Openings!
Eorn $1O/Hr!

Lurge Nile. verpicyne kv, imme4iete
vpenirgs fvrCv,rcrrersnruiee Reps. MuuI
huveguod irreepenevul skill., bnsiç ven
puNe kneoledge und he mueble. Res
eceeceible. Cell Therese vr Clrriurinn,ur
047-296-1026. ROE MIFf D/C

COMPUTERS

COMPUTER USERS
NEEDED

Work Own Neues
$20K-S75KfYear

i-800-348-7186
Rest. 3223

ovvv.nnpwenm

Our claosifled ads reach
more people per week for
Ehe least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northorn
suburbs and the northslde
of ChIcago with 2 insertIons
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your ads In both
editions of The Bugle.

FULL/PART TIME

Change iu cevatiog veweeding eppoctu.
cities fon yvu with Xervv. Oetceeaeed
oppvvtuvuum ateovaihble fucyovlobuild
o caece for yourselfwith eve of the best
mown vocees ivAmenicac business.

Full titee, ecu,' level pvvfevviovol etotus
poeibcto eve wuitieg lev fsinndly peuple
with peebleec uolvtvgsldllv ennuient
triephove etiquene, ucd PC forviliovity
Rvspoceibilitivs include voles suppoet
io cditing/ procese ing endete and
eesolvicg custom eriequr cmv, billing
questions vn customer cvuiecbnvs issues.
At nest ove ynte exp edeece in orden
editing, billing, cell center nr custoicee
collectivur is requiced.

of you're u eelf.slartnr lenbiug for on
nppnetunity te build o ssvnecvsith o fughjy
respected vvmpeny, take a clover lnnk at
sheen full nieve vppvrtueitieu vffncing
encnllest cnlvpeusvtiov, notuteeding
b.:nfuis isd ornpony poid Evolving.

teli get lo knew rock Cilice beUcr
Pleaseseedyverve.etveto;Xeen,Atth:
Staffisg Dept.,., 3511 S N;rtkwrst
Higkwìy. PorSPidge rl. 6O8; FAX:
773-380.3676. Fpccl Oppvetunity
llwpleyrr -

FOOD SERVICE

FOOD SERVICE
Ipend Prep/Snn-nenl

If yeura looking fun n PART-TiME nb
CLOSE-TO-HOME, ehesk net nur
Feed Preparation/Serene petition in
Nllt Candidate will wette 5 heere
por doy Moedey-Fdday dosing the

baci year. Werd punidos fur ateten
retirees, renAces nf young ehikhnn
erri nthersl In apply, please neetealt

FOOD SERVICE MANAGER
(847) 965-2900 Ext. 8692

sog

MARKET RESEARCH

r...
SERCE REPS

$7.00/hoer .1f.l2 beers/week
Are pee heking fer pnrn.tise werk
ArrAle seladehe? ka peu ebb fe week
iedefOsbudy?Depeeheesrdkkfe,ieudo
eons? A noierai nennt netnesk Ow osEe
p.enenesr, pen-finn enpleye., le
eAred penAren inlennotee keen fessI navel
elena in lira NeillrfuId/ Naslftkneelseem

Call 847-384-0223

Trg a classified!
Call todag!

847-588-1900

TElE SEIGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1900

F R E u: IV'ERT IS JtJ
iFULL/PART TIME

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Padicipate in
TASTE TEST

nr en oe je nended Icosis.

CAu.

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

l6OO Nvrlh . 73 WnsI)

(773) 714-3155
Ask For Jock

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

Horn. Health

Needed Immndiotely:

AIDES
. HOMEMAKERS

. LIVE-IN'S
Fer Private Defy Hoya Cene

Shore Iene, & Long Term Cases

Please Cdl Kelly .9 AM 4PM

(847) 647-1511

INVENTORY

MEDICAL / HEALTHCARE

PAGE 35

I

IFULL/PART TIME

s INVENTORY
RGIS Needs Dependable Flexible People

Interested In Working In The Inventory Field.
Starting Pay $8/Per Hour-Hours Vary

Plenty Of Room For Advancement. Work In
Northwest Suburbs. Must Be Able To Speak &

Understand English & Have Reliable Transportation.

CALL NOW: (847) 296-3031
Eqvnl Opportenity Empinyer

surviNs

II yea bene a geseine interest in earing for the elderly apply for a
earner at ncr long teen care fneility serving the elderly for nene lOO
years.

RN/LPNs PT (DAYS) & REGISTRY
CNAs IIOPH Registry) FT & PT ALL SHIFTS

NSAs lbednsaknrl FT DAYS
APPLY IN PERSON INO APPT. NEC.I MON-FRI 9c00 AM. - 4:00 P.M.

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina Avenue, Chicago IL 60631

INn. NW. Hwy & Easel of HarInees by Mastro)

Tel: 773-631-4856 Fax: 773-631-4850
Cot

Health Cane

CNA OPPORTUNITIES
sss Sign On Bonus SSS
Wecuidyns Ike lecneskfsran nrgsnkaCun
ettI osen obese yes? leek su Isrlhed
Eafreny Tentera Nuneing Cenbn bee fat

Se sed in wee. renje Hun, opes fer
all AO PM eapedenea weth diebefenfu
peNante k helpful

Fer inmedi,t, etteiderelier, eeriest
Cyothia las el Mil 965-8101, Est. 23t w
dopEy.

BETHANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

8425 N. Weckegn Rd.

Morton Grover IL 60053
FAX (847) 965-8965

llqosl CppeAONapEy

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds -- In TvIoflS
. .0 " ,ce.e : . .NILES BUGLE

. . e,,---. sIn MORTON GROVE BUGLE

: (847) 588-1 900 e,ej ... GOLF MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION
ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

. You Con PIece feue Clwesilied Ade by Calling (e47) sEl-1955 en Cerne To Oar OffIce In Person At: 7400 wcakngan Read, NIles, IL. Our Ottlee In Open - Meedey fiere Fnldey,
, 9 AM. to S P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACINO ADS IO TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Certeln Ads Muet Be Pee-Paid le Adneneet Reslneos Oppontuelty, Fer sole, Mleeelleeeoua,

Moving sole, Pereonuls, Oltentlone wonted, Or If The Advertiser Uvee Outelde 01 The Bastle's Normal Cireeletlee Aree.

t: FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING/ opiis CLERiCAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

.

ACCOUNTING/
DATA ENTRY

Small Northbrook
ccCou9ting firm seeking
individual for Full Time
Accounting/Data Enfry.

Experience with Windows
profx. helpful. Previous

experience working in on
accounting office would

be desirable.
,' . FaxResurne to

.

(847) 564-7609
. Or Call
(847) 564-7600

We eerreetty have ihn fellowing poulette ovailab!efor dependable,
rnotivatnd self-starters with stable werk history. We eifer a gene!

salary/benefIt pøcknge including eempasy-rnotched ESOP.

TELLER GIenview - Full-Time
Detnil-oniented individual with 6 rnonthe teller er heavy each handling

with balancing experience.
Most have excellent ietepersonaI skills, good Eigene aptitude and

.
nbiliiy io cross-sell bank precIaste.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.
Call (847) 724-9000 Fon Interview Appointment Or

FAX resuene with rover leeer te HoenanResoorees

E/o/E
(847) 263-4968

id/F

. . - J

'r
GE N ERAL GOVE RNMENT

.

. . .The Village of. Niles has an immediate opening for a
pai'Mime secretary working in the General Government
Department at the Adminisfration Building. Hours are 9:00 -

1:ooM-F.Responsibilifes ¡nclude: answering phones, contact

sth the public, word processing, data enIr Filing and
. . .record keeping. Ideal candidate must have pnor office

experience and proficiency with Microsoft Windows 97,

Word & Excel.
Salary range $8 - $10 per hour

commensurate WIth expenence. No benefits.

Apply by November 13, 1998 to:

. Personnel Office, Village of Niles,
i000 Civic Center Drives Niles, IL 60714.

EEO, M/F
C

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES/
PARTTIME

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

FULL TIME -
,

SAFE DEPOSITCLERK

e Meintais eustemerrevends

e Needle oesterner inquiries

BOOKKEEPING CLERK
n Hardie uneternee phone inquims

e Prepare ntop payenrots

Verify reports daily
A55I5i in Proof Doynntreeet

UNIVERSAL TELLER
n Proses, esstemonítnassoelieen

n Cash haedSog
ropoelenco enquired

Re Il feilt ii I

teli k f be 'fit'
inetntg FeRi Shoring.'

Applicaifees nro occepied
Monday-Friday from
PiOO orn io I 1c30 am

-
Bank of

. i iIflCO flWOO
w Toehy Avenea

Lincolnwoosi, IL 60646

M/F/V/D tOE

ACCOUNTANT
Parle Ridge esernostieg & inc fleo i,

in seed : of eeperiesced Fr/PT

tle yeotn
ieee eeprrienee, nessmekieg oRee.

.
847/825-3851

er s

84 -

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

PART TIME

BRINKS TELLER
s Peeeossuunensereinl

eestemer frestoehoes

e p, eeetu nrnsey/eOin orders

n Operuto coin sertnr/meoppfu

e Aidt0nve lib 25-50 peends

COMMERCIAL LOAN CLERK
.

n
eedge nf Weed ned eel

u.,si,t ceetonner sriA
phone leqslnee

n Assist nIl lone Otfieere

MAIL/MESSENGER
RECORD RETENTiON CLERK

Volid Illinois Etienne Liewse

p ce i enti
outgeieg melI

n Ability te haedté tnulfple trebo

Applecahens ore occepied
Monday4niday from

, .
et9-00 En 1 1'30

Bank of

C

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES -

North Suburbs .

Our clients offer excellent sHunting snlorios and beeeliis. Poeifiees
currently ovatlebletnelude:

26 000
Junior tccouatanf $25000
Legcel Secretory $30-35,000
EXpeulive Secretary $28-35,000
Database Specialist $30,000 -

Coil 131 21 435-099Q or fox resume to 13121 435-1333.
C.F.R. ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
West Jackson Blvd., Suite i 900, Chicago, IL 60604

. -

. BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES-i
- TELLER i

., - - Full-Time
Seeking Responsible Person

With Good Math Asid
Communication Skills

WILL TRAIN
Salary Commensurate With
Education And Experience

Excellent Benefits
For Appointment Call:

- Miss Klopke
. Between 1 0:30 AM - 2 PM

t, , -
5901 N. C,eererCh,eogu 60646

cImbel
:

SENIOR
: miir i n,
Inleresling posilinn foro nuedder-
ein nod undereleedieg irdividuol
With o pleesorl pnrsonelily vetro

:

ienlvys desalen9 with pen in.
near your onesti Ideol

:wvrleing cnndiheos nod 5 years
previous offien er miofed empeni-
necee nenesevity. Meuf be oble fo .

O 35wpm. 5 des week

mrhltvn sEeding so cry w,
'°

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

BOOKKEEPER
Seberlonn sehen) disiriet seekie
aeeauniing assislani for book-

' -eapeng.

Meet have knowledge neil
expnrieoce in acceweileg or
book keeping.

with scheel district
venenOs n lasP

Contact Mr. Michael Johonn
East Maine School District 63

'84 -r
r ax

(847) 299-9963
.

Lincoinwood
4433 W. Teuhy Avenue
Liseeleweod, Il 60646

M/F/V/D COO

BUOI_E NEWSPAPERS
CLAsSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURS
und

DEADUNES
Our oNices ere booted et 7450

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the leost amount of dollars.
Wo cover the nesr northern

pregrsre
Call Me. VendI

1-708-449-6100
CATHOUC :

CEMETERIES
f f,

EEOM/P/O/V °w k Rond Nibs and me oro
open eeekday5 only, sem.spm

.you may stop It 0e call 1847) 550-

;?
Thursday aditions Is Tuesday
prIer to publicutlen at 2 pm. Call
yossrrepces:fltatlVe fer other spes

suburbs and the northslde
of Chicago with 2 Insertions
per week.

NOTICE

their asuthentlelty end legitimacy.
Homnner, WO cannot be responsi.lslofor,p end

--

Our cHiens ore booted et 7455 wuuk gee Reed, Riles und we ara opec
s op In elli 1047> soe.lsoo to place

es ter our Thursday edillono Is
Cell yuan nepresenteflve ten otherBUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS

xeebdoys only, Oam.spm. Vsa seep
your eds. Our deadline fer oil leserti

at 2pm.



CLASSIFIEDS
FULL/PART TIME

J
FULL/PART TIME

TRADES

PART-TIME MAINTENANCE WÖRKER
HUMAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT

The Village o Nues Human Service Deparinent s seeking iwo
Part Time Maintenance Workers. Responsibilities include:
daily set-up/toke.dow of furniture; maintaining cleanliness
of department with daily Vacuuming, Cleaning bathrooms,
emptying hash, etc.; handling deliveries; minor installations
and repairs; maintaining equipment for lending closet;
running errands for department and other duties as assigned.

Requirements include: high school diplomo or equivalent;
general maintenance skills; ability to lift heasy tables and'
boxes; minor carpentry, electrical and repair skills; previous
maintenance experience and good interpersonal skills.
Applicant must hove a valid State nf Illinois driver's license
and goad driving record.

Hours will be either 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. or 1:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m. Same flexibility desired in hours. Salary based on
experience.

Apply by November 2, 1 998 to:
Personnel Office, Village of Nues

1000 Civic Center Drive, Nues, H. 60714
tot, M/F

J o&
0«-(use O

' Gø O

jeS °'' .jeò'6'
tee.Y °°' A

ec

AY ' :

b EAONAL
PACk4GE HANDLERS .

:
L . . C o5W

WEEktND C HOLlDAy
''l-5e

Cn)) roll Free
7 Detys es Week - 2.4 Hesurs s Desy

I-ffS'-4UP'S-JoB J3S
Access CeAe 44g3

SNOW PLO WERS
WANTED WITH NEWER
TRUCKS TO PLOW OUR

COMMERCIAL SITES.
LONG HOURS.

TOP PAY.
CALL 847-808-7800

DRIVERS
ROUTES & DEMAND

[arson Express, n hwy courier
Company, seeks drivers for
toll-Time See Port-flee)
deemed & seme rooted deliveries
in Chicagolnnd oren. Venous
shifts & steninq fixes. Use ewe
insured, nelinbie vehicle, hove
vecelleot driving resend, pestes-
sionni appooronce, & positive
ettitude. Good puy, cloudy werk,

$100 RETENTION BONUS
Interested? Coli Dick AR

(847)342.11OQ-j. 125
ROE

i

MISCELLANEOUS

APTS. FOR RENT

NILES-Lorge Apt. - 3eR
2 BA-Qoiet/Pedcieg/Nu Pets

Nr. Shp & Tromp )847l 965.8643

AUTOS EOR SÄLE

LOR8N RUlCK/HYUNDAI

1620 Wnukegnn Rmd, Gleeview
708) 729-8900

TRADES

Part-Time Positions
Family Fitness Center

The new %ulloge of Niles Family Fitness Center, scheduled ta
Open in Decemberc 1998, is accepting applications for several
part time positions including:

. Lifeguards
. Locker Room Attendants

. Water Attendants
. Gym Supervisor

Applications available at:
Personnel Office, Village of Nues

1000 Civic Center Drive, Nues, IL 60714
Ap ply or send resume by
November 30, 1998

For more information Call Krjstj Hufford at:
847-588-8405

ROE, At/F

. REPORTER
Work Evenings
Covering Board

Meetings For
The Bugle

Newspapers
Experience Preferred

Call:
(847) 588-1900

Ask For Morti

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

louis For Tool-Mold Moker
htsv. Coins, tts
(773) 625-9t 19

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNITURE CLEARANCE

Soto/LS Sei, Hunter Goon $495:
Eu,thtoons $865. Seot't/Reolinnr 3.
pines $1195- Soto WisSe $350-
Also, Pfnids, Floro!,, Reniions, Etc.
Dieing Room Sets IO.Pieon- Fron,
$t395-Cheny, Mohegony, Ook,
White, Etc. nedroum Sets Fron,
$995.

(847) 329-41 19 or
(630) 773.333

DON'T GET STUCK!
GETHELP. , LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

PERSONALS

POWtREuLPRu1AiEf5
E,, ot, 4,. nip,4tss 0R,tgM, 4rro5 o
itsi lo OSSI 5.5, mIs 4,, s,
6.0.515 5lsn4,,n,tl.1my641n,y whom,
ssOthsthJSOeanmtmrslsyn,_,OS45.

c5h I, Ss rdth yo I.loo.l 4cv. OsOS yss Is,
SOit mod, e, od OSo. Iny IM, puyo I,,

S 0050fb d'y,, cliSo, moIloSg h. In,,, ml
t,OS A t000trtssOO,,L1SokYo. 8.0.

. st. Jude's Noveno

Muy to S,ued t,od of j,,,, b.
tic4f'nd. coni od pounsod tts,O9hcOI
tI, worts, sow tofnV,r. SOUS tout oI
1,5,5, yrmy tsr s,. St. jut,, wotan ol
olnetos, puy to, s,. St. Judo, Sniper old',
triplos,, pey tsr o,. l'y 11,1, prsyor nh,
d'so, ,dmy,fortim, Joyo. o, tlOQlthd' doy
0050prayero oil So ,,wmy,d, lt les Quer
A.0, taOWQ tu tedi, PuAt,eyi,orocr S,
premiod. flm,k you St. iode. 8.0,

PETS / KITTY

Most Find A Good bern Fo, Our
KiIty - 2 Veut, Otd - WhileGrmon
Eyes - N,rotvved - Dmntowvd - jilter
Bou Troioed - Current Shots . All

Anneo. ln,ld. Fñendtjr & Loor, Io Rn
PoUnd - GrvntCun,ç,union For Seviurci
ccli Cerolo-Doys 773) 631-1400

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Nond Goroge Foe Stronge

For Acto-Wc. of Hu4nrv a Mein

Coil Cine 64719650381

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

uve DIRECT ossI SAlmI
Ccvonmnrniot/Ho,em enlIe teme '199°

Low MOr,thI/ Poyo
FREE Colo, CotmIOg

Catt TODAY 1-800.711-0158

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JURE BOXES

ALso
Slot Moohiens

Aryo
1-630.985.2742

Poem 1-630.985-5191

CASH PAID FOE
uSED Airo CONDmONERS

1773) 582-5846

Sell unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
l'or sale ad call:
847-588.1900
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MEDICAL/
HEALTI-ICARE

RESTAURANTSI
FOOD SERVICE

RETAIL RETAIL

NEW RETAIL STORE
OPENING SOON IN
NILES LOOKING FOR

FULl. & PART-TIME HELP

CASHIERS
STOCK PEOPLE
FLOL DEPT.

II.a .
(847) 966-2300 .

THE GLASS GALLERY LIMITED ¼.
(Golf Mill Mall)

Our Premier Holiday Gift Kiosk
Needs Honest, Self-Starling Indtvidual

for Port-Time Help From Nov 17 Dec 31
Retail Or Management Skills A Plus!

Day-Evening & Weekend Hours Avàilab!e
i O-30 Hours Per Weak - $7-$1 0/Hour + Bonus Plan

CAW9AM-9PM
-ou_ -veu6-wj.u, tO

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Sign On Bonus $

CNA'S and Companions
H I d Li '
F I hi

In Chiongo ond
,ormnond:ng suburb,.

lnmerviiid Pork
Cell for 0v oFpoinl,onvt

AnkLyorndn
Gentle Home Services, lnc

847-432-9100

HOSTESS
.art- ime

Call Or Apply In Persan

ROSSINI S
8808 Milwaukee Ave-Nibs

Corne of
Milwaukee & Dempster

(847) 297-5555
Ask for Roseann

TRADES

---- .

.

SALES

'WAITRESSES
RECREATION Full-Time/Part-Time

Call Vince At:

AVON PRODUCTS
StortAftooee-tosed800ineus

Enloy Unlimited tonsiogs

8
Cell TotPnnn:

88) 56 -A ON

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Experienced In Production Line Maintenance, General

Welding And Electrical Skills Would Be Helpful.

Wages To Fit Experience And Skill Level.

Respond In Person To:

UNIVERSAL STATUARY CORP
6400 W. Gross Point Road

NIles, IL 607 1 4

00000nr
BIRTHDAYPARTY

GlnovinwFork Sistocy

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem &Lawrence

TRAD ES
Fort-1lrne/HrmnHooro

Prof. Sown molinyn With Deywo
in Ed., Eno. on Relctvd Field).

CollEnikoForMorehmfO Ai
(847) 657-3204.---=---

RETAIL

FULL TIME
POSITIONS

Georgio Nut Compony
AqnnlitymnnufnclorenOfCoey

nod onto boso nm sIen-' .
po B -

'Machine Operators
OUne leaders

.aFornjuft/Worehoose Operators
AnlytnPersonWhdnesdOY5

-Or Coli To Moke An Appemutnient

Georgia Nut Co.
7500 N. Linder Ave.

Skokie, IL 60077
(847) 674 3717

- q

'

.

priedng PRESS
Want A Career?

2nd or 3rd Shift Available
Work en stmte'efihn'nrt oqoipoent nod drvelep a earnest Eon,llent wog,,
also shill dittnnnntinl), completo knoetlts pookoun including ondicol/deelol

lnerploynn & family), 401k, o more. Eopnriente in monofactoni
ennyronmont enoessony. Pnnfing nomn4eoon Frnteln. MuChons, stehle wo
hmotory. Respond mo veiling er fill out OFFliuOtiOe.

GBF GRAPHICS, INC.
7300 Nite, Center Rd. (Contrat Ave.) Skokie, tL 60077

- parkteg on pr'ennioeo
aneqoatopportanityefl'PtaYer-

°° Rntseit-Piotove Fvon,er

The GWeIO U4.*ovon: 1'

RETAIL

u,:AnI:/o0
CO,OOd,11505h Sees

II/lo; OO,aOM0000I

Rotil -.-
I

\' ej
Roll In S'orneI. .

R. ., .. I I. i I I- ./. oi,ctay ougn!
s 'f

,ts, :0,0v,, cr0,, f0,0,. ,om,Id, loinim oor,oprnteii

h. r i " r j me I
;Ef IF

':5 . opp ormonOno'no,bln 00W slough the end of nie
o 1 holidcycnOunn (nf

(s. . ALEAççoaATEc
t, SL) (Qn,n,,n,on)m)onCcnnovOSIOO)

I ' TEcEwIT',/c-rodK AGcaATÉc
e

HOUSEKEEPER-
Must Be Able To Perform Day To Day Housekeeping

Duhes Clean Polish Furnishings & Fixtures
Wax & Buff Floors, Etc.

FULLTIMEEXCELLENT BENEFITS
7:00 AM - 3:00 PM Shifts

Every OtherWeekend 1 3OPM 9 3OPM
Apply Is Person - (No Appt. Needed . Monday-Friday - 9 AM. - 4 P.M.

NORWOOD,PARIÇ HOME
601 6 N. Nina-Chicago

(773) 631 -4856
L. EOR

-

-
'

.Butera Finer Foods
s Acenpteng Applicotloes Pots

'CASHIERS
. . .

Flexible Hunes - ApplyWtihin

229 GoIfMIII Center
At Golf Mill Mall-Niles

Also Apply AR

727 Golf Road
Des Plaines

.í \ Is J Cell NOW- I doysowne 5/14 h curso doy:

'-1 1'2' ' ¿P I
, -) roFplyioFrcnno00hrW4055,l " omonr veO f00!

'_5

r F h d gh rougI WARDSTh g' - ç'( I,
,ch,dljng und ,obcmo:,mI ,n,rnhsndno d Ono:: me.

(7' /

'u
Illards

,,.- S

Shop Sworn. Give Well.

oM'
I nf "

'

DRIVERS
Loo I M & Sto

Seeks CDLIra tor/Trolr
Drivers With Moving

Eupnnie000 In All Phases

Experienced Only Need Apply

(847) 724 0224

PREP COOK
Reqoitod For Skokie Culnlmeio

M ,lyThroglrF doy

Puy sihZ,.WiIInneo
Allo, 3 MosA,

If Poteyliul Is Shown, Coil:
-NOTICE

gi N op , mico lt

5h I olh ti uy A I gill os
FSew000,,Wo05nflOt bewuynesi-

M I A rs
' WINDOW

CLEANER
EupeQienced - Fer Residenliol
Start tmmedmolely - Good Pay

(847) 724-2723

DRIVERS
FULL TIME

000d Dniniog Record & Inoumero
ColI: (773) 125-9300The Bugle ClassifiodS Are The Way To Staff

Your Business! Call (847) 588-1900 NOW!
.

ADDlSot, IL.
RA.)

t4OR114RooK Il.
252r L, ..

MOE 0212

PALATINE, IL.
(1rk RA.)

5kA1- vI.Io .1
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Townhomes ...
Conth.ud from Poge i

videOs. and thi representative
saidshewas.

Next, adding 4,000 sqaare feet
and a parking lot, to the Goldman
Home, located at 6630 Harts
Road was approved by the Board.
The extra space will be used for
physical therapy and eceopalion-
al therapy rooms. Mr. Todd Ba-
vaero said the plans look floe.
There is a stortusewer in the
parking lot, so the bnilders do not
foresee a prebihm with flooding.
Also, the additioo of the parking
lot will allow the entrance and
exit of people in antos safer pas-
sage than they have now.

Teistee Looella Preston said
signs with the words 'No Park-
ing. Standing nr Stopping' print-
ed on them will be placed on both
sides of Central Avenue between

-
Howard Street mrd Toahy Ave-
nue. The objective is to alleviate
the congestion in the area due to
the carrentstoppage of trucks.

Trustee Bart Mnrphy an-
nounced thatLnislip. Ireland will
become one ofNiles' sister cities.
Il joins the other twn sister cities
in Italy and Greece.

Fire ChiefHaary Kinowsks ap-

MG meeting
Cautioned from Page 1

ing Budgets and 7 p.m. - Finmce
Depacttisents/Pnnsiass/
Administratios.

Monday, Nov. 16: 5 p.m. - Sal-
a' ComparublnsfPecsonsel Is-
sacs; 6:30 p.m. Any budgets not
previoesly covered.

Monday, Dec. 7: 5 p.m. - Final
workshop to mark-up any chung-
es as well as consider Espanded
Budget requests.

The mayor also reminded peo-
pie of the Formal Public Hearing
for the 1999 Calendar Year Bud-
get sel for November 23 at 73O
p.m.

Mayor Scanton also mude two
proclamations ut the meeting.

The first was Io proclaim the
weeks of November 2 - Decem-
ber 10, 1998 as Snug Hugs for
Kids Days. Snug Hugs for Kids is
an annual eveut designed so help
underprivileged children obtain
winlerciolhing oeil outerwear.
The Children's Home di Aid So-
ciety of tllieois serves more than
30,000 families in the Chicago-
land area. The Snug Hugs far
Kids effort has donated as much
as 24,000 pounds nf cow coals,
gloves, mittens, hats, scarves und
boots to these children. The Soci-
ely also provides udoption, foster
care, residential tecaessent, child
and family cousseling, research
and professional training pro-
grams in the Chicago area aud In
40 cuenties throughout Illinois.

dated the board on NIPSTA,
Northeastern Illinois' center for
truiningFire andpolice officers.

A final point of interest was
coveredhy TeesaMackey, Fanti-
ly Fitness Director. She provided
un update on the Family Fitness -
Centerbeing built across from the
post office. The target opening
date is Decemher 19, 1998. Well
over one hundred memberships
have bran sold and Tenca says
there are abt ofphone calls corn-
iug in by people with questions
aboat the center. The majority of
the equipment has been pur-
chased. There will be an open
house between December 19 and
December 30. No fees wilt be
charged. The official start date of
the memberships is January 1,
1999, Nues residents are wel-
come to use the indoor leach re-
gardless of membership. Terna
said there will be a lut of things
going on inthe Fitness Center and
the staffis looking forward to the
opening. She said there is u lot of
advertising for the Center and
thanked the Bugle for its parlici-
pation in the promotion of the
FamilyFilness Center.

Drop boxes will be located at uf-
ferent locutions throughout the
Chicago area from November 2
to December lO in order for peo-
pie todonale clothing.

His second proclamation was
that Sunday, November 15 will
be America Recycles Day in
Murtos Grove. Mayor Scanlon
said eucheyarmore than 208 mil-
lion tons ofmanicipal solid waste
go into Ihr nation's landfills. This
leaves more titan four poands per
person per day. The nation has
reached un overall recycling rate
ofover25% andmembers of the
Solid Waste Agency of Northern
Cook Conoty, including the Vil-
tage of Morton Grove hove
achieved a recycling rate of 40%,
there is much more that can be
done to conserve landfill spuce
and preserve national resoarces.
In order to focus the nation's at-
tentian on the importunen of recy-
cling, numerous businesses, in-
dustries, state agencies, nonprofit
organizations and individuals
have joined together to celebrate
'America Recycles Day.' These
groups are encoaraged to starter
enhance recycling programs and
are to bay recycled content prod-
acts on November 15. Recycling
saves millions ofdollars annually
in disposal casts, crealesjabs and
is recognieed as an easy way for -

everyone to help protect the envi-
ronment by avoiding unneces-
sary use ofimportantrescoarces.

District 63 meeting notice
A meeting of the Finance

Committee ofthe Board of Edn-
catiau ofEast Maine School Dis-
leid No, 63, Cook County, IL.
will be held on Tuesday, Novem-

ber IO, at 6;30 p.m. at Nelson
School located al 8901 Ozanam,
Niles. This meeting will be held
for the purpose of discussing fi-
nanciul matters.

Northwest
Chicagoland Widowed
Persons Service-

The Northwest Chicagoland
Widowed Persons Service is u
group of volunteers who have
been widowed for at lernt one
year. Gar training program
teaches you to provide in-person
or telephone visits to people who
have recently lost their spouse.
Oar volunteers become special
friends In newly widowed peu-
pie, and learn more aboat their
own griefjenmry as weil.
. Men and Women Widowed
Volunteers are needed.
. Volunteers provide outreach
serviceseitherby in-person artel-
ephonevisiis.
. Receive support groups, ongo-
ing training and education, und
socialeventseachmonth.

The Training Program consists
of three sessions:

Date: November14
Time: 9 am. - 3 p.m.

Date: November16
Time:7.9p.m.
Date: November10
Time:7_9p.m. -

Northwest Cbicagoland Wid-
owed PersousService
Rainbow Hospice, Inc.
1550N. Northwest Highwu'
Suite 220 -
FaekRidgc

Cali Christa Dueluch at (847)
899-3604 foemore information.

Terrorism:
A Jewish Issue?

Ou Sunday, Nov. 8, Temple
Shalom of Chicago wilt host a
discussion of Anti-Semitic Ter-
roe Against Non-Jews.

The controversial question is
whether the hatred and energy
that fuels anti-Semitism ateo mo-
tivates temiorism against non-
Jews. Events like the Oklahoma
City and East Africa bombings
may actually be symptoms of thin
hatred and energy reaching br-
yendJewish targets.

The discussiàn will he held at
Temple Sholom of Chicago on
Sunday, Nov. 8, ut 12:15 p.m.
Reservations are required, and
brunch will be served. Branch is
$5. Call Linda Armitagn at (773)
525-4707, ext. 324 to make your
reservation.

- Hilliary Davis
Skokie resident Hiliary Davis

is one of over 300 Boston tini-
versity freshmen who participaI-
ed in the Boston University
Community Service Cente?s
First Year Student Outreach Pro-
gram (FYSGF). FYSOF offers
incoming freshmen the apporta-
nity io arrive on campus one
week early to work en comma-
nily service projects In a chosen
issur area and learn more about
the Greater Enntan area.

Davis is a freshmen in the
College of Arts and Sciences. A
1998 graduate of Ida Crown
Jewish Academy, she is the
daughter of Beruard and Robin
Dacia.

District 219
Continued fr

from which he himself graduated
and ta which he has strong rme-
donai attachments, but rather
wants the board to consider look-
ing ai the idea again as un alterna-
live to atau increase.

Weins said he does not selling
the north campus und consolidaI-
ins the students into one school
on the Nues West campus;
"Clearly, we need two schools,"
Wnissuaid.

He said it was his understand-
ing, however, that the FTP pro-
tented "rough" figures last June-
that indicated that the sale of the
Niles North Campus, located
across the street from the Old Or-
ehaedihopping Centena Skokie,
mighirealize us much as $60 mii-
lion, while building a new high
school on enisiing land ai Ihn
south end efthe Nids West cam-
pus or On less expensive land ad-
joing Ihr Riles West campus
mighlcustas littleas $30 million.
. The moneyraised by the nate
oftha noethcampoa could be used
to make a second high school
near the west campas, which
would allow the board io prevent
a tan-increase and probably offer
improved educational programs,
Weiss said.

Weiss offered a semana in
which there night be ion few alu-
deals al one campus tojustify of-
fering aparticularprogram, while
there might br enough siadenls
from the two adjacent or nearby
schools io allow creating such a
class. Fifieen is the minimum
number of sludents required for
any given class, Weiss said.

"I'd rathêr move a building
iban calpeograms," Weiss said.

Weiss suidhehus voted against
every praposedal by the -school
board to raise taxes unless and un-

ZIP-Code
- - Cootinued t

60645, 60859 (Northtawn) and
60646 (Edgrbrook), until now.
Over the years, anumbér of vil-
luge residents und officials have
pushed for separation from the
Chicago postoffices.

Mayor- Madeline Grunt said,
"Ose thing peuple complain
about is insurance rules, which
are delermiued by ZIP-codes."
Since Lincolnwead lechnically
uses Chicago ZIP-cades, resi-
deals cannot take advanlage of
ihr cheaper suburban ear and
home insurance rules. -

Quality of service is another
concern Grant brought ap. Unifi-
cation of the ZIP-codes will af-
ford better quality nf service as
far as mail delivery is concerned,
she sutil.

Grânt said she believes the
postal servira is now able to offer
Ihr new ZIP-code to the village
because of the new building re-
cently leased by the Post Office at
6500Liscnln Avenue.

"The large leased building ou
Lincoln Avrnae allows Ihem lo
bring together all lhree Zip-codes
and pal Ihem iu eue sorting area
in Ihal building," Grant said.

Some residents, however, may

um PageS
IiI every possible aiternalive was
explored. He stressed thathe dors
noi favor Ihe sale of the north
campus so mach us he munis the
board lo explore all the possibili-
ties before going le the voters
with aceferendam braise luxes.

"Until you can nay we're giving
the best possible education at the -
lowest possibla cost, we can't go
tu the voters and ask for a las in-
crease," Weiss said. "We've been
laxing the residents to death for
ihepaul fewyears," headded. - -

"They [the Beard of Educo-
lion] are trying to labe Ihr easy
oui by raising taxes," Weiss said.
"The volera won't approve il."

In addition lo Weiss, heard
President Robert Wilveeman,
Vice President Gail Stone and
baardmemberLeou Finkel voted
te reconsider the idea. The olber
beard members, Sam Borek,
Sharon Deemar and Howard
Dann, voted against il.

The district must decide by
January whether to put Ike matter
before Ihr volers un the April buI-

Supterinlendent Griff E. Pow-
elI, however, said that at temi sin
of the board members have
voiced concerns over the cesta of
invesligaling the viabilily of the
proposal. He is currently in the
process offtnding out how much
il will cost the district Io get.Ihe
architecturai, legal and real estate
appraisal costs.

"We have to be able to tell the
public how we will house 2,500
kids," Powell said. However, if
Ihr costs involved in galhering
Ihn estimates foe the project
amount tu "a couple hundred
ihousand dollars," Powell said he
thought the board would not fu-
vor it.

rom Page i

resist the change because of all
Ihr recent lelephour area cedo
changes and the necessity of
ctlangieg slationery, Granisaid. -

When the bullaIt are returned
and counted, if 51 percent favor
the change, it will still be up Io
postal autherities to grant the vil-
luge its own posial designation.
The oem postal ZIP-code will not
go mb effect until July 1, if il is
adopted ululi, Grant said.

Each household will have one
vole. Any resident who muy have
misplaced their ballot can obtain
a replacement by calling the Vil-
luge Hall at(847) 673-1540.

Twp.
director
Continued from Page 1

dealership for ten years before -

joining the Public Works Depart-
ment.

Funeral arrangements were
private. A memorial service al-
lended by friends and colleagues
was held al St. John Brebeuf
Church in Riles,

l'i

I

bMR]

i 995 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM
4DR, boded, leather, alloys.

ORIGINAL LIST NEW S i 8,660

'ut;b FORD

NO -L
ADDm0NAI.

CHARGE VEHICLES

3 MONTH! i1 MAJOR r-1 24 HOUR
3,000 MILE

LI COMPONENT ROADSIDELIMITED
WARRANTY COVERAGE ASSISTANCE

'to PONTIAC GRAND AM Ib #PI 7241
I? PLYMOUTH DUSTER 01k. #85020
'87 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Ilk. OPI 117
'lu FORO RANGER Stk #P18520
'85 CHEVY CAPRICE 01k. #G2294A
'IA DODGE DAYTONA 01k. #8114A
'88 DODGE CARAVAN 01k. #t9356a
'87 FORD RANGER 01k #TR523A
'87 FORD E-150 01k. #TR327A
'Il FORD TEMPO 01k. #D2172A
'92 FORD TAURUS Otk. #TR4I2A
'91 CHEVY CAVALIER 0th. #T9348A
'un CHEVY CORSICA 01k. #8070A
'un 000se SPIRIT 01k. #8440A
'87 CHEVY BLAZER Otk. #P5211
'u7 TOYOTA SUPRAOtk. #8458A
'03 FORD ESCORT Stk. #u4s7A
'no FORD TEMPO Stk. #P1785
'RO CHEW E-150 01k. #02285
'to PONTIAC GRAND AM 01k. #02228
'Il CHEVY ASTRO 0th. #1307A
'tG MASTANG CONVT 51k. #T9472A
'94 MERCURY TOPAZ 01k. #8443A
'91 CHEVY CORSICA 51k. #85726
'80 CHEVY PRIZM 01k. #194466
'91 CHEVY CAVALIER 51k. #195435
'92 FORD TAURUS 5th. #195518
'tI OLDSMOBILE CALAIS 5th. #Pl 6716
'94 FORD ESCORT 01k. #83998
'un FORD MUSTANG Stk. #P1750A
'Rn SEO TRACKER 0th. #194336

- '94 SATURN 51k. #194368
'92 FORD TAURUS 51k. #T9279A
'Rl FORD EXPLORER Stk. #P17961
'94 FO9D.ESCORT 51k. #S273A
'89 NISSAN MAXIMA 51k. #521841
'95 C8EROKEE LARfOO Gtk. #191 820
'93 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8490A
'12 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 51k. #194308
'93 FDRD TAURUS 51k. #T9363A
'94 FORD ESCORT 5th. #O2253A
'91 EXPLORER ODI Slit. #T9263

I II
FGRD

$l,noo
$1,879
$2,550
$2,950
$2,995
$2,995
$2,995
$3,225
$3,335
$3,335
$3,335
$3,510
$3,575
$3,951
$4,335

,

$4,410
$4,450
$4,455
$4,510
$4,810
$4,950
$4,095
$4,995
$4,085
$4,995
$4,999
$5,511
$5,501
$5,555
$5,555
$5,950
$5,501
$6,500
$6,700
$5,900
$6,950
$6,950
$6,695
$6,995
$7,700
$7,000
$7,806

I,, I g', a

'-

'si CHfW Z28 T-Tnps!I
'OS FDRD ESCORT 0th. #892DA
'92 FDRD T-IIRD 01k. #8387A
'94 FORD ESCORT 0th. OPI lISA
'02 F080 EXPLORER SIR. #D2116B
'02 FDRD AE905TAR 51k. #T93006
'02 MERCURY GABLE 01k. #9270A
'91 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE 01k. #P1746A
O7 FORD ASPIRE SIA. #P1730A
02 FOOD 1-BIRD 51k. #D2275A
.95 CHEVY BERETtA StR. #02281
'93 WRANSLER 0th. #023006 -
'93 CROWN VICTORIA 51k. #83256
'93 CHEVY CONy. VAN 01k. #D2352
'92 NISSAN 240 50 51k. #83700
'93 CHEVY CONy. VAN 51k. #02302
'no FORD AEROOTAR Stk. #T9033A
'93 MERC. VILLAGER 51k. #T9413A
'92 CHEFI' BLAZER 01k. #P1022
'92 FORD EXPLORER 51k. #020008
'Rl FORD EXPLORER 51k. OPI 752A
'RO BIG BRONCO SIA. #T7505A
'95 FORD CONTOUR 5th. #8259A
'95 FORO CONTOUR StIl. #T9266A1
'95 OLDS ACHIEVA 01k. #8139A
'94 FORD TAURUS Dtk. #93508
'94 FORD TAURUS 01k. #B251
'96 FORD PROBE 5th. #171600
'97 FORD ESCORT 51k. #81S7A
'90 FORD CONTOUR 0th. #B040A
'96 FORD CONTOUR 01k. #00768
'97 FORD ESCORT 5th. #8831A
'90 FORD ESCORT StE. #9416A
'92 EXPLORES 01k. #T0487A
'92 EXPLORER 01k. #T92R6A
'94 FORD MUSTANG Stk. #PI763
'95 ADTRO VAN StIl #P17O1A
'95 CAEW CAMARO SIA. #022868
'96 NISSAN DENTRA SIA. #P1785
'97 FORD ESCORT 0th. #121 81
'97 FORD PROBE 55k. #P1766
'Op FORD ESCORT 51k. #P17B4

FORD

I

i 994 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB
Aots, air, alloyo, noSing boords, bedlilor, ISStChiXg asp. f
ORIGINAL LIST NEW $11,832

FORD

S

tui

FORD

III o

$7,600 '95 MONTE CARLO 01k. #T9559A 512,999
57,500 'OD AVENGER SIR. #D21 701 $12,999
$7,811 'OSWRANGLOR 51k. #P1OR3A $13,200
$7,900 '94 TAARUS OHO 51k. #8302A $13,950
56,890 '94 MUSTANG CONV'T 01k #P1771 $14,000
58,200 '96 SABLE LS Stk. #Pl 845 $14,300
$8,800 '95 GRANO CARAVAN 51k. #19336A $14,400
56,900 '95 BLAZER 4DR 4X4 SIE. #195486 $14,400
$0,911 06 DODGE VAN 51k. #T9516A $14,450
$9,211 '95 FORD WINOSTAR SIb. #T0209A $14.450
$9,950 '97 FOOD TAURUS 01k. #PI 841 $14,780
$9,950 92 MUSTANG RASTOP AtA. #5367A $14,900
$9,695 '97 FORD MUSTANG SIb. #83278 $15,500
$9,995 97 FOOD A0005TAR Otk. #T9400A $15,555
$9,995 '97 FORD MOSTANS 01k. #Pl 788 $15,555
$9,995 '91 FORD TAURUS 51k #T9384A $15,555
$9,999 '97 COUGAR 51k. #PI767 $15,570
$9,999 '97 FORD TAURUS SL 51k. #P1840 $16,200
$9,999 '96 GRAND MARQUIS 51k. #Pl 775 $15,500
$9,998 '97 MERCURY SABLE 01k. #PI7B6 $16,555
$9,999 '98 FORD TAURUS DE Stk. #P183l $17,100
59,995 '98 FORD TAURUS SE StA. #Pl 836 $17,200

-

$9,999 '95 BLAZER 4DR 4X4 51k. #T9535A $17,800
$9,999 'Il MERC. VILLAGER SU 01k, OPI 844 $17,950
$9,999 '95 CHEVY G-20 StE. #T9512A $10,500
$9,999 '06 MERC. VILLAGER 51k. #P1R47 $18,999
59,999 'lB F010 WINOSTAR SIA. #P1843 $19,400

$10,500 08 WINDOTAR GL Stk. #Pl842 $19,468
$10,998 '04 FORD MUSTANG 51k. #8464 $19,500
$11,111 '98 FORD WINDSTAR 51k. #11773 $19,860
$11,100 '05 FORD EXPLORER 51k. #8DIOA $19,951
$11,100 '98 FORD WINDSTAR 01k. #8225A $19,999
$11,100 '97 GRAND CARAVAN 01k. #T0562 $22,000
$13,200 '88 FORD EXPLORER GIb. #PI837 $26,250
$11 201 '18 EXPLORER ED. BAUER SIE. #P1835 $29,750
$11,680 '89 FORD ESCORT OL Ilk. 611810
$12,200 '89 BUICK CENTURY Ilk. 5118008
$12,200 '87 BUICK SKYLARK Ilk. #11807
$12,200 '86 BUICK 5TH AVE. SIS, #19231C1
$12,200 '86 FORD TEMPO SIk. #83028
$12,806 '86 FORD TEMPO Elk. #8375A
$12,900 '8G BUICK LEDABRE Ilk. #837BA
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Cull flOW to scheduIetàur appointment.

S!ARS
Hearing Aid Centers

Nues
Gplf MIII Center

(847) 803.8162

PAGE 40

Take our audio
comparotorchallénge :
If you akeady wear a hearing aid, y oucancampare the
sound nf the new SHARP DYNAMIC circat e ta yoar
nnrten riastru ment ro hear what yea may br missing. -

If yao like what you hear, we'll help yoa determine
whether a hearing aid wish she SHARP DYNAMIC

- ciecais waybrrighs for you. There's na charge or obligation.

For befter hearing, begin
wiffi fue kited -technology

- The SHARP DYNAMIC circuit is one nf she moss -

-exciting ercen t developments ix hearing aid-technology.
The sophisticated circoisry provides many advantages
whether yoo already wear a hearing aid ... or if yaa are
joss beginning so saspece yac hove à hearing loss:

IntroductorY
Offer

FREE -

REM ANALYSIS
Bring in your hearing aids, any make nr

model, and receive a FREE computerized
Real-Ear Measurement Analysis and

- a hdaring aid tune-imp.

--- -
Norridge

Five Star P'aza - - -

4950 N. Cumberland Y
----. (708) 456.2930----------

a I-Ic.,r,g ,idse.,o ,,,,mrcs,,,rc o,,,,,r ri lrr.,rirc- Indi ,-,,l,, .,l rs p,ricc cs vovssmle

'.

I
Other trauert of this exciting new ciecais inclade:
. Pine-saving capabilities .- gmasrr flexibility in pinpoixsing

-
yonr iodiridool hearing loss shancoavensional hearing

. Two-channel compression - way provide the eight fis foy
even the most difficult hearing loss.

. Sophisucased Ciscoitry hreps mod sounds comfortable
-

and makes soft mande emÏer so broc
. Low distortion - for optimal round quality.

Save $399 during
-

out introductory offer -

Por a limited time, sceor e offrringbig ìavings off she
- peiceof hearing aids wish the SHARP DYNAMIC
circuir. Just bring in thetoupon brlbw so receive $399
off she suggested retail price of a pair of Mirocln-Ear
hearing insermssnenrs wish SHARP DYNAMIC circnisry.

_ -

-

Mirade.EarOY
HerIugSystssppbyBiwch&thmh

Skòkie . -

Crawford Square -

3943 W. -Dempster -

(847).673-3260..-.

a
, e

And rrwewber, she dewoxsmrosion with she audio cowyorosor
it FREE and there is no obligrstion!

Accept she Mirocle-Ear SHARP DYNAMIC challenge,-
stop in today so mear she diEetence

Even ocr sm&Iest hosseing id - the Mirsge -
is viIsbI with this odvonsed circssih-y.

Big Difference Big -Savings.

'o sr3 1,1 m-,,,,,,

Miracle-Ear
floarIsgStetsobygaas40 & Lomb

Limjtedj,
I --Offer

FREE
HEARING TEST

Tiske our free hearing test and detenmyine fa

Miracle-Ear hearing iri.smmnzent mighrl-e able

Lo help you hear better ti-gin you are now
-; mucri .,l,,,5 Ir'' N ,r,,,,,,', cS,,,, II,-.

m,',m s,i,,r,,, .1 ,si',,,i.,'r . ,,,,ili ic ,j,,,,,c I

cissa l)rlslherv.mnc.


